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N ow  Building Inaugurated  W ith  Spec­
ial Services O n Sunday And 
B anquet O n  M onday
T he handsom e and com modious new 
Church School building erected by the 
congregation of F irst U nited Church 
w as dedicated for service at special ser­
vices on Sunday, at which Rev. D r. C.
A . M yers, of Toronto, Secretary  of the 
B oard of Religious Education of the 
G eneral Council of the U nited  Church 
of Canada, Rev. D r. J. W illjam s Ogden, 
of Vancouver, and the m inister, Rev.
A . K. M cM inn, officiated. .
A  large congregation assem bled in 
the new School on Sunday morning, 
and Mr. M cM inn initiated the service 
w ith the following, call to  ̂ worship:
“D early beloved, the Scriptures teach 
us th a t God is well pleased w ith those 
w ho build tem ples to  H is njime. ^W c 
have heard how  he filled the temple of 
Solom on w ith  H is glory and how in 
the  second tem ple he m anifested rlim - 
self still m ore gloriously. L et us not 
doub t tha t he will approve our purpose 
o f dedicating this house for the educ­
a tio n  and train ing  of our young people 




E ntries O ver Double Those O f L ast 
Y ear—O kanagan M ission W ins 
C entral Ok. Cham pionship
The second track m eet of the C entral 
O kanagan Valley R ural Schools, which 
was held on Saturday afternoon on the 
R utland School grounds, fully juslified 
the decision of the teachers of these 
schools to again hold one this year. T he 
weather was ideal for the purpose and 
the pupils of all the schools, w ith the 
exception of those of W estbank Tow n- 
site, who were unfortunately quaraii' 
lined, entered enthusiastically into the 
various events. T here were 203 entries 
altogether as against 100 last year, the 
num bers for the different schopls being: 
Winfield, 11; South Kelowna. 14; Bcu- 
voulin, 19; E ast K elowna, 24; Mission 
Creek, 28; Ellison, 21; O kan,igan M is­
sion, 20; Oyaima, 21; Rutland, 39. In 
addition to the pUpils from, the schools, 
there was a representative attendance 
of the public from  the various districts, 
with the result that the school grounds 
presented a gala appearance.
T hirty  events were staged, a ltogeth­
er, and the various, officials were kept 
busy trying to get them  through by sixn uu ..w. ..v. -------.o-. —
vice- and le t us now devoutly join m  o'clock. I t  wafe some time after, how- 
nraise tO A lm ighty God th a t This godly ever, before the last item  was conclud- 
fn d e rtak in g  hath  been so far com pleted. | cd. Quite a num ber of the events were 
and  in p rayer for His blessing upon all keenly contested, this being ^ p ec ia lly  
w ho have been engaged therein, and  ̂so in the jum ping contests. T he best 
udon  those w ho shall w orship and w ork of good spirits prevailed am ong the en- 
Sn th is nlace for the honour of H i s . tran ts and the officials perform ed their 
n a m e ’’ | dutW ; to  the satisfaction of. all con-
"^ ‘̂ o l v  H oly , Holy,” having been V erned. i
^img Mr McMinn offered the follow-1 To encourage the pupils a beautiful 
ing invocation, concluding with the silver cup for competition by tĥ e var- 
T nrd’R Praver-  ̂ - -  < ions schools was presented by the tea-
“O  Eternal ’God, mighty in power, chers.of the schools. With the excep- 
nf maiestv incomprehensible, whom the tion of Rutland, each school, received 
hP-iven of heavens cannot contain, a handicap in proportion to the nnmber 
>ir.7.̂ h temoles made with hands, , of pupils attending, the two-room 
and wh?yet has been graciously pleas-| schools being given 10 pmnts and_one- 
?d t^promise Thine especial presence room schools, 20 points. The result for 
in  whatsoever place eiven two or three the various schools was as follows: O- 
nr,. gLthê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Thy name to kanagag Mission, 73 points, wmnep of
offeT their supplications u n to T h e e  and the ^ p ;  E ast Kelowna, 6S; Rutland, 
?o listen to  the voice of T h y  w ill: 49 ; Oyama, 40; M ission Creek, 30; 
V ouchsafe O  Lord, to be p r e s e n t^ i th  Benvoulin, 29; Soutff K elowna, 26; E ll- 
us w ho are how  assem bled before T hee json, 25; W infield, 13.
dedicate th is place w ith all hum ility T he list of official^ w ^  as follow s: 
!n d  readiness o f ^ a r t ,  to  the honour of c le rk  of Course, M r. F. L Irw in ; 
¥ h v  S S ?  n l m e ^ d  to  the nu rtu re  of T rack  Judges: M essrs. E  S Bush,
«iir^rhildren in piety a n d  godliness, th a t H ooper and W o o d d ; _F ie ld  Ju d g e s . 
?hey m ay in S e L ^  wis^dom and s t a - , (C ontinued on Page 9) ,
m”n t s t l n j ' i n  S y .  SCHOOI. POULTRY CLUB 
lo^ng ?n spirit and devoted in service.; GAINS SEVERAL AWARDS
A ccent Lord, this service at p u r
hands and bless it with such success M arshall W ips Provm cial
m ay tend to  T h y  glory and the s a ly a - , M edal F o r B est Pen
tion  of all T h y  people; and be pleased ---------
to  so inspire all our aspirations w ith T he results of the judging of the 
T h y  H o ly  Sp irit tha t they m ay a«:corA ^vork of the Boys’ and Girls’ P ou ltry  
w ith  the p ra y e r taught us by our L ora:^  Club of the K elow na Schools by the 
-  . f.f'v : 'P rov incia l D epartm ent of A griculture
* The h i ^ n ,  "Y e gates, lift 1^ your is extrem ely gratify ing  to  those spon- 
heads on high,” was sung by the con- ^^is work. M elville M arshall
cregation , and  M r. M cM inn then read  , the bronze medal for the b es t kept
th ree  passages of Scripture, I I .^Chron. of pou ltry  exhibited by th e  var-
6 : 1, 2, 18-21; 7 :  1-4; P salm  24, and  clubs of the Province, w hile four
H ebrew s 10: 19-25. . o ther cash prizes w ere aw arded to  our
The choir gave a finê  rendenng ot boys and girls.
H ollins’ anthem , “O W orship  the T he club is carry ing  on  again this 
L ord ,” which w as followed by responr ^ ear under the  leadership of M r. W . 
sive reading of Psalm  122. - ! de Macedo; M.A., B.Sc., of the H igh
Rev. Mr. McMinn cordially welcom- School staff, and they are now busy 
ed the presence of Dr. Myers_ and pt hatching settings of eggs supolied by 
Rev. Dr. Ogden, the latter, of \vhOm Provincial Poultry Department, 
had remained here at considerable in- v’ictoria. It is planned to extend the 
convenience to himself in order to take. ŷork of the club by arranging for ex­
part in the dedication of the School. dibits at the Kelowna Fall Fair, an 
Mr. T . F . McWilliams, chairman 01 . jjĝ jyjty hitherto neglected.the Construction Committee, formally I ---------- ------------------ —




A rchdeacon G reene H onoured And 
E ntertained  O n O ccasion ,Of Hin 
E ightieth  B irthday
U nder the chairm anship of M r. H. 
B. D. Lysoiis, some seventy people sat^ 
down to  dine in the Royal A nne on' 
Saturday night, with the Veil. A rch­
deacon Greene as their guest of hon­
our, to  m ark the occasion of his eight­
ieth birthday on Sunday, May 12th. All 
sections of the com m unity, all denom ­
inations, all periods of residence, from 
new com er to oldtimcr, were represen­
ted, and, in addition to its prim ary ob­
ject, the gathering furnished a hapoy 
opportunity  for old friends to m eet and 
indulge in reminiscences of bygone 
days. _ ,
Grace w.is said by Rev. C. E. Davis, 
following which applause greeted the 
appearance of a birthday cake bearing 
a num ber of lighted candles, which was 
placed before the guest of honour. In 
addition, the tables w ere graced with 
beautiful sprays of apple blossom.
U pon the dessert stage of an excell­
ent meal having been reached, the 
chairm an read a congratulatory  “ tele­
gram ” from  “Tim " Healy, form er Gov­
ernor-G eneral of Ireland, which ended 
with an adm onitioli to the A rchdeacon' 
to be careful of the com pany he m ight 
keep in future, after having reached 
his eightieth year. T he m irth evoked 
by this sally having subsided, “T he 
K ing” w as proposed by the chair and 
received the custom ary honours. T h ere ­
after the Archdeacon cut his birthday 
cake.
Explaining the pu rpose ,o f the gath­
ering, M r. Lysons described it as ab­
solutely undenom inational and a uni­
que tribute to a venerable m an ibeloved 
and respected by the entire com m unity. 
M any expressions of regret had been 
received from persons unable to attend," 
some of which he asked Mr. P . T . 
Dunn, secretary of the com m ittee, to 
read. T hey  included letters from  the 
Bishop of Kootenay, Rev. A. V. Des- 
pard, of Oyama, Rev. A. K. M cM inn, 
Continued on Page 4
S E V E R A L  V A N C O U V E R
B Y -L A W S F A IL  T O  C A R R Y
th e  follow ing w ords;
“Reverend Sirs, we present un to  you 
- th i s ^ b u i ld in g ^ h e - reault  of our jo in t- , * , • -   — M M «•«-ri
B R IT IS H  T O U R N A M E N T
MUUK.TOWN. England, M ay 16.— 
W alter H agen, recent w inner of the 
British open golf cham pionship and
labours and our common sacrifice, to 
be dedicated as a Church Schoolr that
ioncS-ning ouL chUdrem Kd our“child- captain of the United States Ryder Cup
S s  ch ild reirw hen  he-said4̂ uffei-the“ eam^vas-ehmmate^lx^^
mtle children to come unto Me and for- j.can, captain of the British Ryder Cun 
bid them not, for of such is the king- apreption,.in the f^st round of match 
01a ‘play today in the Yorkshire Evening
tViP' News thousand guineas tournament. 
Rev. Dr. Myers Jhen prono  ̂ 1 Duncan, who defeated Hagen decisive-
dedication declaration as 10 j iy oyer the same eburse in the cup
V’Dearly beloved, it isme ® ’ ; matches two Weeks ago. beat him by
as we learn from the Holy S e n ^
that houses erected for the 'poWic wor- , __________ ; ■ _____.. _______ .
ship  of God should be, specially set a- i rh ;,ra rte r lead-n a r t and dedicated to religious uses. F o r I tion. whose Ghristian character, jeaa.
S i  r  dedication we arV now assem-. crship and work among ̂ the boys and 
bled wfth gratitude therefore to Al“  Rtrjs he had come to admire greatly 
“ *eU‘ u„c clcrnallv blessed and he Congratulated the people of
Sifs'rrvams A e i ? ’h a ?  & S n g  i Firs, United Church npon^aving such 
to erect this Church School, we now a man as their^pastor and Mr. M^^ înn 
dedicate it to His service for the fulfil-
ment of His Jiply will concerning the nĵ n tor leaclership ot a congregatim̂ ^̂
S i o u s  e d u c a tin ' and the Christian that were evide concerned for the
rengiuua to weff  ̂ of their youngs people.-,
training of op , United Hr. Myers’ theme was the respoh-
 ̂ 1 s'bilities of the church for the religious
^"And t l  t S  dedication of the teihple'education of thê  young, and he em-
is in vain without the consecra,lion of f
the W  S > p k  to ^  boys a!ld ^irls. He
you all To Him let our closed with a plea to make the homes
ling of the Holy Spirits To Him let a prayer. «  . . • , ,
on? labours a t /  service be dedicated ^ Prior to the pffertory being takeif; 
fhat theff fruit-may tend to.theiglory_ made a few an-
rvf Hirname and to the advancement nouncement,| and remarks, calhng^t- 
o H s kingdom. And that He may i'ention to tlje, happy eo,nc.denee that
graciously fecept this our sOlennn act d.e^ew build,ng was being dcdicatco
ot dedication, tet us now perlcct rt ..„„s_nSavi..nr,.
prayer. . a<rain to Thy dear name we rot'se.” and
The dedication Player was offer ^ y  benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. Dr. Ogden m most eloquent Dr. Mvers.
 ̂ no ^fft^hTve Afternoon Service^11 things are Tlupe, no gift have  ̂ The members of the Church School
, . . . j j  ‘ rgillied in the afternoon in numbers
In the course of an inspiring address, that filled the spacious auditorium. The 
based upon the twelfth chapter 01 Gen- ŷ ,Qj.ghip programme was opene'd by the 
esis. Rev. Dr. Myers paid a cordial Department with a welcome
tribute to the minister ot the congrega-; /’/'*— j   ------
V A N C O U V E R , M ay 16.—T he vot­
ing yesterday on m oney by-laws pro­
duced varied results, fourteen of them  
being carried, while six m et defeat.
Carried;' Streets. S treets and Roads, 
Paving  and Sidewalks, S treet Cleaning. 
W aterw orks, Sewers, Juvenile H om e, 
City M orgue, A irport Site, School 
Buildings, School Sites, School 
Grounds; 1 .School H eating, General 
Parks.
D efeated: Burrarcl Bridge, City Hall, 
F ire  A larm  H eadquarters, Branch L ib­
raries, A rt School. English Bay Parks.
W IS C O N S IN  S E N A T E
A G A IN S T  D R Y  L A W
M A D ISO N , W is., M ay , 16.—The 
W isconsin Senate voted yesterday 21 
to 9 to repeal the state dry  law, leaving 
only G overnor Fulton J. K ohler’s sig­
nature necessary to wipe the m easure 
off the sta tu te  books. Passage of the 
G rob-Schm idt bill by the Senate, p ro ­
viding for repeal of the law, followed 
sim ilar action by the lower house of 
the Legislature. T he arnending m eas­
ure abolishes the State prohibition de­
partm ent and dry laws, bu t retains reg ­
ulations that concern 1;he sale o f  liquor 
tq, m inors. . •-
(C ontinued on  page 5)
K A M L O O P S  G O L F E R  W IN S
IN T E R IO R  C H A M P IO N S H IP
Reid, O f Kelowna, Second A fter Stren- 
— — ^uous—B attle—F o r—H onours;— —
T he In terio r Golf A ssociation C ham ­
pionship Tournam ent was played on 
the links of the Kam loops Golf Club on 
M ay 6th, 7th and 8th, and, like its  p re­
decessors, was a m ost successful event. 
M em bers of the K elow na Golf Club 
who participated were M essrs. H . V. 
Claridge. D. Curell, G; L. Campbell, C. 
O w en, C. R. Reid, W . R. Trench, F.
A. Taylor, H. K.' T odd ,.C . Q uinn and 
M ajor Quine.
The events included a qualifying 
round of eighteen holes, the sixteen 
lowest scores playing for the cham pion­
ship, a consolation flight for the eight 
players who w ere eliminated_.frpm^ 
cham pionships in the first round, three 
flights of eight players, and a long driv­
ing com petition.
T he  cham pionship was w on by 
Clarke, ;of Kamloops, w ith Reid, o f 
K elowna, runner-up. T he final in this 
event was a very closely contested 
m atch, going to the 35th hole before it 
was decided, both players exhibiting 
a brand of golf \Vhich kept the large 
crow d following the gam e in a sta te  of 
excitem ent all the way. Low  score in 
the qualifying round w as made by I r ­
win, of Kamloops, w ith M essrs. Reid, 
Todd, O w en and Curell, of 'K elow na, 
qualifying to play in the cham pionship 
-e v en tr——'— — —: - ■ ' *- -- ----- - -"■- -  ----- -r -  r-
T he Consolation F ligh t was w on by
D. Dalglish. Kam loops, D„ Curell, ru n ­
ner-up. W inners of the first, second 
and th ird 'F ligh tx-are  given in their p ro­
per o rder: Syer. Penticton—Claridge. 
K elow na, . ruhner-ujp; Corbould, K am ­
loops— Gray, Kam loops, runner-up; 
Parker. Kam loops—Campbell. K elow ­
na. runner-up. The long driving com ­
petition w a s  won by Clarke, of K am ­
loops’.
T he cham pionship will be, p layed  
n ex t'y ear on the links of the Princeton 
G o irC Iu b .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*
*  S IG N A L  H O N O U R  F O R
♦  K E L O W N A  M IN IS T E R
*  V A N C O U V E R , May 16.—l^cv. ♦
*  A. K. McMimi, m inister of the ♦  
4* K elowna United Churchj was cl- *  
*. cctcd President of the British Col- 4* 
4* urnbia Conference of the U nited 4*





Generous Expenditure Upon A ttrac­
tions L argely  Com pensates F o r 




L igh ter Yield A nd B etter H om e Prices 
Indicate  Less In tensity  O f Com ­
petition W ith  B. C. F ru it
A lthough the attendance at the 
sixth annual Gyro W hirl, held in . the 
Scout H all on T hursday  evening, was 
much sm aller than at last year’s event, 
the patrons made up for their fewer 
num ber by increased liberality, and the 
sideshows and o ther attractions reaped 
such a rich harvest tha t this year’s 
W hirl has probably established a re­
cord per capita in receipts, over $700 
being taken, in a t the H all in addition 
to  tickets sold beforehand by the Gyros.
T he entertainm ent followed the fam ­
iliar lines of form er years, with one or 
tw o novelties in the attractions and 
stunts, but, even if some others seem 
to have lost in terest in the W hirl, those 
in attendance enjoyed themselves to 
the full and m errim ent reigned sup­
rem e from  shortly after eight o’clock 
until the revels concluded at two o’­
clock the next m orning. Tuneful m us­
ic, was supplied by the Kelownians O r­
chestra, who 'rendered a program m e of 
tw enty-one dance num bers, besides re ­
peats and extras. Ample intervals were 
allowed for stun ts and to ,perm it the 
crowd to disport them selves in the 
Midway".
In  accordance with Gyro traditions, 
which frow« upon long-winded speech­
es, there was little ceremony in con­
nection w ith the opening of the p ro ­
ceedings. P residen t R. G. Rutherford, 
who acted in his wonted, capacity as
M.C., welcomed the crowd cordially 
and explained tha t the net proce.eds 
would be devoted to  betterm ent of the 
H ospital grounds . H e  then invited M r.
E . M. C arruthers, . P resident o f , the 
K elow na H ospital Sbeiety, to say a 
few words. " . ,,
M r.. C arruthers
com niendably brief, devoting the bulk 
of his rem arks to announcem ent of the 
fact tha t he was selling tickets for a 
large ham to be raffled. L ater he prov­
ed the quality o i  his salesm anship by 
tu rn ing  in,,over $22 for the toothsom e 
joint, which was w on by M rs, R. 
W hillis.
T he stun ts were four in num ber, the 
first consisting o f H ighland dancing by 
seven little m aidens garbed i n ; tartan , 
whose in terpretation of the H ighland 
Flirig, Reel o’ Tulloch and Seann T ri- 
ubhaisj to  the liltsom e yiplin music of 
M r. “ Billy” M urray, did m uch credit 
to their teacher, Miss A. B etts. The 
girls com prised B arbara Craig, Joyce 
C arruthers, D aphne Russell, P a t P ais­
ley, B arbara Ferguson, Leonora R ob­
ertson and Janet H oy.
T he next stun t consisted o f a series 
of th ree tableaux, the first of which, 
“T he Im patien t Patien t,” was carried 
but by three kiddies, B arbara H all im ­
personating the patient, Janet Craig, 
the nurse, and E rn est Alexander, the 
doctor. T he youngsters acted very well 
and earned a nierited 'm eed of hearty  
applause. The o ther tw o tableaux were 
fakes or “doubles entendres,” b«t*made 
4he—erowff—laughv—T h ey —we^e—^^The 
C atastrophe” and “W ater on the Knee, ’ 
followed by “ T he A ncient P illars of 
Greece.” .
Later, B etty  Poole, also a pupil of
-Miss-Betts—gave-a—very^welLexecuted 
coon dance in fancy costume^ black face 
and all, and was recalled to do it a sec­
ond time.
T he last stunt, carried out about
11.30 p.m., consisted of blindfold box­
ing betw een tw o Scouts, with the novel­
ty  added of having the referee (Scout 
R yan) a free lance, w ho kept handing 
one o f the combatianty a little poke or 
punch from  time to  tim e to w arm  him 
up and: keep him guessing. T he boys 
w asted m any wild swings on the air, 
•to the am usem ent of the onlookers, but 
occasionally m anaged to  land a random  
blow. • J
D ecorations of the hall w ere , carried
out ..as.....usual -in . the_G yro„ cok?urs
purple and gold, w ith, evergreens and 
large flowers made of coloured paper. 
T he cabaret was operated at the north 
end of the hall under the gallery, in­
stead «of being outside the main build­
ing. as was the arrangem ent last year, 
and was made very  attractive,_ the north  
wall being screened w ith artistic scen­
ery. A candy stall a t the entrance to 
the Midway, on the east side of the 
hall, did a good business in “pop’’ and 
home-4nade candy, pu t up in artistic 
boxes by G yrettes, sbnie of whorn. sold 
the wares. Other^ G yrettes attended to 
the decking of; m en and ladies as they 
entered the hall w ith .appropriate carn­
ival headgear,: the ladies being supplied 
w ith bandeaux fashioned by the deft 
fingers of the G yrettes arid the rhen 
w ith gay caps of m any hues and varied 
patterns. '■ ' •
Always the centre , of attraction, the 
M idway lost none of its fascination this 
year for the crowd, and until late in the 
evening its various attractions did a 
thriv ing business. T he sideshows in ­
cluded: D art Gapie, Penny in the Bowl, 
Alabam a Race T rack, P u ttin g  Green, 
M ashie P it, R astus Nigjger Shy, “ Roll 
’Em , Girlies, Roll ’Em ,” Disc Game, 
H am m er Strike, G yro Stock Exchange
. Kelowna, May 13, 1929.
Mr« F. M. Black, Chairm an of the 
In terio r Com m ittee of Direction, ha.s 
just re turned  from a visit to  Yakima 
and W enatchee districts in the State 
of W ashington, where, th rough the 
kindness of Federal and S.tatc officials 
connected with the fruit industry, and 
through the courtesy of m anagers of 
various fru it packing establishm ents, he 
was given* a mass of inform ation, ver­
bal and printed, respecting conditions of 
production and m arketing, a sum m ary 
of which, under various headings \viU 
be contributed to this paper. A first in- 
talm cnt follows. T he second will appear 
in an early  issue. ■ •
Physical Characteristics
T o one who has not previously been 
in the in terior orchard districts of the 
State of W ash ing ton  the physical char­
acteristics are ra ther surprising. T he 
country  is not, by any means, one huge 
garden. T he orchards occupy com para­
tively harrow  benches and flats along 
the banks of the Okanogan, Similka- 
meen and Colum bia rivers, T hese are 
separated, often for long distances, by 
rock ridges and slopes covered by little 
else than sage brush. W here w ater can 
be obtained and brought to  the com par­
atively restric ted  areas they are very 
productive, as indicated by the records. 
M any of the orchards show signs of 
having been developed a t the cost of 
much labour. • P iles of w atef-w orn 
stones, or broken jagged rocks, m ay be 
seen here and there piled to serve as 
fences.
T he north  end of the main valley 
differs bu t little from  our own O kana­
gan, bu t the country becomes m ore ru g ­
ged: as one proceeds southw ard. Be­
tween Lake Chelan and W enatchee 
there is com paratively little develop­
ment. O ne em erges quite suddenly 
from the rocky banks of the Colunibia 
River upbn the valley of the W enatchee 
River and its orchards. TheV lie on' 
slopes o r she lves: on the banks of this 
river and of the Columbia into which 
the W enatchee flows. T he outer spurs 
of the Cascade M ountains im m ediately 
rise to  the W est. Snow  banks w ere 
clearly visible on the more rem ote 
ranges. South of W enatchee the  Col­
umbia enters a-gorge-and; the orchards
become few and are widely separated.
Between -Wenatchee and Ellensburg 
one rises to a , plateau where -there is a
vast stre tch  of sage brush country, un­
productive save for some riiiles of w heat 
farm ing country around Quincy. El- 
lensburg lies in a pleasant, w-ide valley 
through which th e  Yakima River flows. 
I t  appears to  be m ore particularly giv­
en up to  dairying and mixed farm ing.
E m erg ing  fro.Hl the. narrow , rocky 
valley of the  Y akim a River, one finds 
Yakim a lying in a very fertile plain, 
of which the lovyer sections are chiefly 
given up to  dairying, while orchards oc­
cupy the slopes and benches. W ater is 
obtained practicall;^ in unlimited quan­
tities from  the Y akim a and N aches riv­
ers. Indeed  the  various fruit producing 
sections are fortunate in- (heir w ater 
supply from  rivers fed by the glaciers 
in the Cascades. T o  the east of Yakim a 
the valley is hem m ed iti by a range of 
hills th rough  which the Yakima River 
cuts its  way, a t the only exit, which is 
known, as the “Gap.” Beyond this the 
valley w idens once more into a very 
extensive and productive plain, the 
g rea te r ' p art of which is giyen up to 
dairying and vegetable__growing—m
which potatoes nredom inate. T he slopes 
are xovered  ,with orchards. T he  main 
irrigation Canal of this second valley 
has the proportions of a very, consider­
able river.
DAILY SERVICE 
ON NEW RURAL 
MAIL ROUTE
C ircular T rip  F rom  K elow na Each 
D ay Via W infield A nd Glcnm orc 
T o  Commence June 1st
: P rom ise A nd Possible Production
The trees w ere in full bloom at W en­
atchee betw een the  1st and 4th May. 
The annual Blossom  Festival _was held 
there on the 3rd and  4th of this m onth.
Y akim a is h igher in elevation than 
iW enatchee : and th e ir  apple trees w ere 
com ing in to  full bloom on the week be­
ginning w ith  M ay ' 5th. M ost of their 
trees w ere heavily laden, w ith the ex­
ception of Joriathans and N ew tow ns;
; H ow ever, some concern appeared to 
exist as to  w hether polliriization has 
been as effective as it m ight have been. 
The w eather, while, bright, w as cool 
and one large orchardist at Lake Chel- 
lan, w ho keeps -extensive hives-9f-bees
for this purpose^ stated tha t on only 
one day  had they been busy. I t  vyas too 
soon to  determ ine how the fru it was 
likely to  set.
Conditions, how ever, in the tw o dis­
tric ts  m entioned are regarded as p ro ­
mising for a> fair to  good crop, while 
(C ontinued on page ten)
As the culm ination of persistent ef­
fort for years past by rural residents, 
w ith the assistance and co-operation of 
the K elow na Board of T rade, the Ke- 
low na-V crnou ru ral mail route as now 
in operation three days a week each 
way will be replaced from Juno 1st by 
a weekly circular route, except on Sun­
days, operated from  Kclowfiia, extend­
ing as far north as VVinficld and includ­
ing Glcnm orc. Service from V ernon to 
O yam a will be continued by a separate 
route, providing a round trip  daily. 
T here will be no rural delivery between 
W infield and O yam a, the post office at 
which la tter point will serve the dis­
tric t adjacent to  it.
T he description given of the new 
route by the P ost'O ffice D epartm ent is 
as follows:
“ From  K elow na cast by, B ernard A- 
venue to  the m ain Vernon R oad; north 
on the V ernon Road to Black M oun­
tain Road; along Black M ountain Road 
to  R utland P ’O .; retrace the Black 
M ountain Road to the V ernon Road; 
along the old V ernon Road to the O k­
anagan Centre Road; along the top 
road to  O kanagan Centre to the main 
V ernon Road; south on the V ernon 
Road to the branch road tow ards M. P. 
W illiam s’ residence; south on the lower 
road to  the main V ernon Road, near 
the W infield S tore; south on the V er­
non Road and along the ‘Cut Off’ 
Road to Reid’s corner; w est on the 
Rutland-G Ienm ore Road to tlie Glen- 
m ore B oundary Road; along the Glen- 
m ore B oundary Road to the F. M. 
Sm ith R oad; along the F. M. Smith 
Road to, Griffin’s; thence south t6  A t­
kin’s; thence south-w est to  Seath’s cor­
ner; thence north  to Ritchie’s; thence 
w est to  H um e’s; thehce south to 
Reed’s; thence east to Packing H ouse; 
thence south to  M artin’s; thence north 
to  G aspardone’s; thence south-w est to 
B ernard  Avieriue; thence along B ernard 
Avenue to  the K elow na P ost Office.”-
D uring  the sum m er m onths the mail 
w ill leave .the Kelowiia P ost Office at
11.30 a.m., which arrangem ent will en­
able residents along the rou te  to re- 
ceive th e Coast daily papers the day 
after publication arid^almost as early ax  
residents in Kelowiia. The; tim e of de­
parture  scheduled;fof th‘e, w inter m onths 
is 9 a.m:, which is too early for GOii- 
nection vvith the mail from  the south, 
but it is  possible th a t this tim e m ay be
altered. V: '' ' V-
P a trons alorig the existing K eipw na- 
V ernon and Glenm ore mail routes, who 
are appreciative of the faithful, court­
eous and oblijging service rendered for 
m any years past by M r. John  E. 
W yatt, or; “Jack,” as he is know n to 
all, w ill rejoice to learn th a t he  has 
secured the contract for the new route, 
which assures a continuance o f the efj 
ficient handling tha t has characterized 
his w ork in dealirig with the mail. _
The proper address from June 1st for 
all mail addressed, to  persons aiong“ he
route will be “K elowna R .R . 1.
w ords “E llison,” “W infield” o r “ Glen- 
m ore” should not be included 111 the 
address, as they  are m eaningless so far 
as the postal authorities are concerned, 
there being no post offices of “ hose 
names, and  m erely lead to confusion 
and mail goirig; astray  instead of help­
ing to  localize it;
T he new  route shduld prove a great 
betterm en t upon tha t now in; existence, 
aiid the residents of the-district, togeth- 
er w ith ' the. Bojard of Trade, are to be
-Congratulated—upon—the—successful-rtcr:”
m ination of their lorig struggle for a 
service m ore in keeping w ith , the  pro­
gress and  developm ent of the valley.
O G O P O G O  C L U B  -----------  _
IS  R E O R G A N IZ E D
and the  ever popular “H ousie-H ousie”. 
r—“the only gam e of chance and skill 
officially authorized in the B ritish  A rr 
m y,” the  barkers used to  pu t it in 
w ar tim es. T he usual Gyro B ank for 
the exchange of coin of the realm  in to  
gyroubles was located a t the entrance 
to  the hall. In  form er years, a branch 
was placed a t the entrance to the M id­
way, bu t this year it moved dow n bold­
ly am ongst the booths, and the inno- 
vatioiinseented""to be a Success, as tluT 
branch did a  very active business.
.So m any helped tha t it is im possible 
to  m ention nam es, b u t the Gyros wish 
to  thank  m ost heartily  all w ho rendered 
assistance in any  way, and especially 
those patrons of the W hirl w ho by 
their liberality converted w h a t ' m ight 
have been a som ew hat lean and  pro ­
fitless evening in to  one of advantage 
to  thei w orthy objective.
Radio B roadcast C oncert T o  B e Given 
O n M ay 30th
A t a recent m eeting the O gopogo 
Club w as .reorganized, the following 
officers being , elected unanim ously: 
P resident. Mr, T . G riffith; Secretary- 
T reasurer, M r. W:. de M acedo. The 
m em bership has been divided in to  .the 
follow ins com m ittees: Entertaim rient,
Social Activities, F inance and A dver­
tising. T he  m em bers are M essrs, Bert 
Johnston, Jack  Buckland. J . Brown, T . 
Roberts. A. Gather, R, W anless. T , 
Griffith; WT de Macedo, H ; B lakehor- 
ough, J. Laidlaw , G. W . H . Reed, A- 
C. Poole. R. Johnston , D. Lew ers, J. 
R, Campbell, A. C. C^apozzi and D oug­
las K err. ''
A decision w as reached to  broadcast 
a concert from  the O range H a ll ' on 
the evening of M ay 30th, to  which the 
public ' will be adm itted at a small 
charge. D etails o f  this event 
published later.
T he O gopogos have plans under way 
a t the p resent tim e of a far-reaching 
nature, which, if successful, w ill g reat­
ly enlarge the sphere o f usefulness o f  
local broadcasting station ,10AY and 
enable it to  do niuch to boost K elowna 
over a w ide area. ■ - -
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END OF POLKE 
INQUIRY NOT 
YETINSIGHT
Chinese Shoem aker A lleges Qraft-— 
Evidence Discloses L arge P u r­
chases O f L iquor By Chinese
W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  8th
T he first w itness culled on W ednes­
day afternoon to  testify a t the K el­
ow na police inquiry, sessions of which 
arc still being held daily a t tlie I.O .O .F , 
Tem ple, was Corporal J. R. O ’RciUy, 
of the Royal Canadian M ounted Police, 
stationed a t Penticton. As T he Courier 
representative was unable to attend  the 
sessions on W ednesday' afternoon and 
T hursday  inorning, ow ing to  pressure 
of q^thcr duties, and as an official tran s­
scrip t of the evidence given a t these 
sessions is not available, only a b rief 
sumimary of the proceedings, taken 
from  the notes of one present, can be 
given.
Q uestioned by Mr. N orris, counsel 
for Corporal Corrigan, Corporal 
O ’Reilly said tha t he had known Chief 
Constable Thom as since 1924. H e ac­
companied Sergeant B irch, of the
R.C.M .P., and Corrigian oii the raid of 
the Got Chung Lung prem ises in 1928, 
when, as had been stated  by previous 
witnesses, the windows w ere found 
open and the sm ell of opium  was decid­
edly pronounced. On one occasion he 
had heard Chief Thom as rem ark tha t 
“ he would keep the red coats out of 
K elow na.”
Chinese W itness M akes Serious Charge
Lee H on^, Chinese bootm aker in 
prem ises adjacent to C hapm an’s barn, 
w as the next witness called; He said 
tha t he had know n Chief Thom as for 
ten years, and had paid him  money .for 
his trade licence. On A ugust 28th, 
1928, Chief Thom as cam e to. his shop 
about 6 o’clock in the eveninK, saying ' 
th a t soriiebody had ;: com plained tha t 
w itness was sm oking opium  and th a t “  
he would search the place. W itness ' 
to ld  him tha t he did n o t sm oke opium, 
bu t Thom as searched his , place:— 
kitchen, shelves and bedroom . W hile 
T hom as w as j n  the bedroom , a travel­
ler cathe into the shop to  sell him sOnie; 
leather. H e  w ent out in the shop to  
see the traveller, and- T hom as closed > 
the door, rem aining in; the bedroom 
alone. :H e ; did not buy anyth ing  from  
“ he—traveller^—A ^eri-th^tr-aw :Iler-L hac 
gone,; witness returned to  the  bedroom, 
when; Thom as produced a pack of op- 
lurri; which, the Chief said, he had found . 
on the premises.. T he w itness said-that 
it did not, belorig to him, to  w hich 
Thom as replied. “You pay me $200 o r 
I ’ll seiid you back to China.” W itness 
said th a t he did no t have tha t m uch 
money. H e had only $42. in the shop, 
and he gave this to  Thom as. T hom as 
allow ed him ten days in w hich to pay 
the balance.
W itness produced a slip of paper 
showing alleged paym ents to Thom as, 
which w ere as follows: A ugust 28th, 
$42; Sept. 1st, $40; Sept; 2nd, $20; \ 
Sept. 5th, $10; Sept. 7th, $30: Sept. 8th, 
$20 On the m ornifig), and $38 (in the ■ 
evening). Chief T hom as was alone 
when he called for paym ents, witness 
stated, and when he searched his st'''*'e. 
T he  money was paid in silver and bills, 
he said, and he had never paid T hom as 
rnoiiey before, w ith the exception of 
trade licence money, w hen he w as 
given a receipt for the am oun t paid. 
W hen the last of the $200 was paid to  
Chief Thom as, the Chief to ld  him not 
to  say anything about it o r he would 
make, trouble for him. N o receipt w as 
giveri for the $200.
M r. H . V. Craig, counsel fo r Chief 
T hom as, reserved cross-cxam inatiori-iiiL-
F IR E  D O O R  A T  F A U L T
IN ~ C L E V E L A N D  H O R R O R
C L E V E L A N D , Ohio, M ay 16.—A 
faulty fire door w as discovered foday in 
the Cleveland ̂  Clinic X -ray  room  by 
the municipal investigating commission. 
H ad the door worked, ' it would have 
shut off the room  from the re s t of the 
building.
T he dead now total 126, and a  score 
m ore m ay die.
Lee H ong  until T hursday  afternoon.
T eddv Lum, the next w itness called, 
sta ted  that he w as a Chinese detective 
em ployed by the Provincial Police. O n 
instructions from Inspector Fernie, he 
said^ he-cam e to  Chinatow n on M arch 
6th. 1929, in search of evidence: re 
gam bling, etc. H e  visited tw o gam bl­
ing  joints, one of which he understood 
w as run by K ong W o o r W ong Bat 
and. another located in the Lee Sang 
L ung  Com pany’s building. Q uite a  
few Chinese played fan tan  there, he 
said, bu t the stakes appeared^ to "be, 
small. H e reported his findings to  
Sergeant Boweil of the Provincial Pol­
ice. on M arch 12th. H e had heard no 
tallf about Chief T hom as while in 
C hinatow n.:
R eturning on M arch 13th, he w ent 
to  the St. Louis Cafe. Rem aining there 
for a short time, he again visited China- 
"town, proceeding to a ganfljtm g place 
nex t to  the .Japanese pool room . F our 
tables were in use at this place, and he 
rerriained there about th ree  and a half 
hours. W hile  there Chief Thom as 
cam e in and, addressing them  in E ng ­
lish, said- that, as all the men had gone 
to work, they had better close up for 
a m onth or two. T he- proprietor of 
the place replied that he w o u ld  close up  
tha t night and Thom as departed. W it­
ness returned to  the St. Louis Cafe. 
Going back to the r^ambling place a t 
night he found it closed, as was the 
case on retu rn  visits the following day 
and eveningi
' E ^ d e n c e  O f Lee _Bon L argely  O f " 
N egative N a tu re " '
, Lee Bon. m anager of the Lee Sang 
_LungL_Compan.v!s—stdre,_w as—the—next- 
w itness. Mr. Rac Ritchie appeared as 
his counsel. W itness had - been m an­
ager of the s to ’*e since 1912. when he 
first came to  Kelowna, he said. H e 
had known C h ’ef Thom as since he had 
been made Chief of .Police, and the 
Chief sometimes called a t his store on 
business. T hom as had not been to his 
place for over a m onth, however, bu t 
on the last visit had told them tltey 
“ C ontinued on page 2)
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A MODERN METHOD OF MERCHANDISING
DIAM OND R IN G S
Standard Prices - - $25.00, ;i;35.00, $42.50 and up
Price set at factory and fair to consumer. Same price in Toronto 
or Kelowna, First qualify diamonds. liach one guaranteed. Beauti­
ful new settings in white or yellow gold.
I
P E T T I G  R  E W
JEWELLER & DIAMOND MERCHANT
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
LA D IE S’ LE A TH E R E TTE  
S P O R T C O A T S
This is the ideal coat for now, being rain 
and wind proof, made to stand rough 
wear. Snappy double breasted models, in 
shades of light green, brown and the ever 
popular bright red.
Outstanding value @ ...............
Better qualities ft® ....... $8.95 and $10.75
BETTER LOOK THESE OVER SOON —
WON’T LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES.
THEY
BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B. C
I
A t Y our S erv ice !
GALT—Lump, Egg,' Stove. SAUNDERS RIDQE— 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON-^Lump.
(Midland). cANM:ORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W IT H  EVERY 2,000 lbs.
io HAUG SON
Phone 66
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
K .  K a n d i e s
The New Gandy Store
Opposite C.P.R. Wharf, Bernard Ave.
HOME MADE
FR E N C H  CHOCOLATES
English Sweets and American Candies 
G E N U IN E  T U R K ISH  D E L IG H T  
French Nougat - Fudges - Toffees, etc.
f f
^^This used to he such 
a dull comer . . . 
Permalak certainly 
does brighten up the 
house/*
Color is so cheering in a 
room— t̂he new colors^—
- Permalak colors. A spot 
of one of the beautiful 
Permalak reds or yellows 
1 in a-living-room»-a-glint-
i s - m
of orange in the hall, or 
a soft restful Permalak 
green in the bedroom.
There is a wide range of 
colors, every one of thena 
rich and lustrous. You’ll 
enjoy using them. So 
easy to apply< And they 
dry in no time.
m s h i n
T his , little  booklet “  The New A rt o f Color 
in  Interior D ecoration" is yours for the 
asldng. From  your dealer or write direct 
t o  the  com pany a t  M ontreal.
P W A M P .R A M -M E W P I5 R S O M




T roop F irs t I 
 ̂ Edited by
Self L ast I
'Pioneer”
May 14th, 1929 
Orders for week ending 23rd of May 
1929:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week
Owls; next for duty, Lynx.
Rallies: The Troop yyilkrally at the 
Scout Hall on Friday, the 17tli in 
slant, and Monday, the 20th instant 
at 7.15 p.ni. Notice of the time fixei 
for the full dress rehearsal of our cii 
tertainment will be given at the rally 
on Monday next, the 20th instant. The 
points for the patrol standing as at 
Monday last have not yet been made 
up but on Friday last, the 10th instant 
they were as follows;—Cougars, 1,917 
I ŷnx, 1,499; Eagles, 1,150; Owls, 1,146 
Wolves, 1,134; Beavers, 990; Otlerf}, 
842, and Foxes. 653. The Cougars 
made a big jump forward, having been 
awarded 300 points for completion by 
Second Coe of his Second Class Tests 
and for obtaining his Carpenter’s am 
Artist’s Badges. P.L. Dyrkc Reid also 
obtained 100 points for the Otters by 
winning his Carnenter’s Badge. The 
Wolves. Bcavefs, Otters and Foxes 
each lost 60 points for neft producing 
complete sets of signalling flags.
The following details of the four 
hickjr Scouts who were selected for 
British Columbia's quota to the Jam­
boree and of the Yukon Dclcgatipn 
should be interesting to our readers:— 
Region 1. (Northern British Col 
umbia).
Robert Gray, whose home is at Port 
Simpson, was selected to represent 
Region One. Gray is a full-blooded 
Tsinipshean of the Wolf Tribe of In­
dins and a member of the Conualcetza 
Troop, Sardis, B.C. The Scoutmaster 
of this Troop is Mr. P. F. Pjrie. He 
has been a Scout for five vears, has 
attained King’s Scout rank, and is the 
Troop Leader of his Troop, Bob is 
feet 4 inches in height, weighs 146 
lbs., and is 18 years of age. He holds 
the following badges:—^Ambulance,
Artist, Carpenter, Cyclist, Entertainer, 
Fireman, Gardener, Healthyman, 
Marksman, .Musician, Pathfinder, 
Camp Cook and Plumber,
He is in his second year High 
School, is secretary of the Student’s 
Council and plays in Ihe High School 
orchestra, in fact music is one of bis 
hobbies and he finds it useful as he is 
a good entertainer and can tell a story 
\V'elI. Bob takes a great interest in 
hunting and fishing and plays football 
and baseball.
Region 2.—(Interior of British colum-r 
bia). -
Robert Adam Grant, of the 1st Ver­
non Troop, is 5 feet 8  inches tall and 
weighs 130 lbs. He was born on the 24th 
of April. 1913, and was enrolled as a 
Scout on April 28th, 1925. He is now 
Patrol Leader muLhas_altainMJKing!s
Scout rank with the followirig_badges: 
Ambulance, Camp Cook, Carpenter, 
Fireman, Handyman, Healthyman. In­
terpreter, Marks-man. Missioner. Path­
finder, Pioneer and Public Healthman. ,
He has attended three summer camps 
which have been in charge of his Scout­
master, Mr. C. W. Morrow.: At sthdol 
he is a member of the literary society 
and takes part in stump speeches and 
debates and has no trouble in express­
ing himself. He is in Junior Matricul­
ation and on the playing field is keen 
at soccer and rugby. Bob favours na­
ture study'and, like many boys, one of 
his pastimes-is keeping rabbits.
Region 3 . (Lovver Mainland).
William Thomas Brown, of Vancou­
ver, will represent Region Three. He 
is a member of the 28th Vancouver 
(Foresters) Troop, of which Mr. E. 
S. Earle is Scoutmaster. Tom became 
a tenderfoot in this Troop and rose to 
be its Troop Leader. Before this time 
he was a Wolf Cub. He stands 6  feet 
1 inch in height, wdghs ISO lbs., and 
was born on the 10th of May, 1912. He 
was enrolled as a Scout 4)^ years ago 
and is now a King’s Scout with the fol­
lowing badges :•—Camp Cook, Carpent­
er, Cyclist, Fireman, Healthvman. 
Marksman, Pathfinder, and Swimmer.
Tom: is in first year at Varsity. He" 
was one of the few first year students, 
to obtain all-round first class standing 
in the Qiristmas examinations, and be­
sides his studies Tom finds time to 
indulge in his hobby of photography, to 
report for the College paper, to turn out 
regularly for Canadian rugby practices 
in which game he plays on the second 
Varsity team, being its youngest nieni- 
ber. He is also a keen member of the 
University Officers Training Corps, in 
which he holds the rank of cadet ser­
geant. Incidentally Tom is interested 
in rifle shooting and is a first-class 
shot.
Region 4, (Vancouver Island.)
Allan Alexander MeInnes was chosen 
to represent Vancouver Island. He is 
a member of the 1st Quamichan Troop, 
of which Mr. M. E. Doppihg-Hepen- 
stal is Scoutmaster. He is 5 feet 6%
END OF POLICE INQUIRY [reached only through sending a special
NOT YET IN SIGHT j officer to bring him back, and he con­
sidered that, in view of the fact that
(Continued from page 1)
must not gamble there. Seventy or 
eighty Chinese stayed at his place in 
the winter time, and the men iilaycd 
games in their rooms—fan tan, domin­
oes, etc. He admitted that over twelve 
years ago be had been arrested by 
Sutlicrland, Chief of Police, af the time 
of bis arrest, for ruimfug a gambling 
bouse. He thought that Chief Thomas 
bad never seen anyone gambling on bis 
premises. .
In response to further fb>estioning, M̂ ^̂ ris his statement, 
witness said that he employed Lee Cor .-jccord with Messrs. Norris and Cal 
as clerk in the store at a salary of $100  that be be produced, and the
Charlie Cbu had left with him before 
leaving Kelowna a signed etatement, 
bis evidence might be of material val­
ue. By order of the Commissioner, the 
statement was handed to Mr. Gal­
braith, who, upon reading it, stated 
that it was vital evidence and different 
from the nature of testimonies already 
given. It was pointed out that it would 
eo.st approximately $50 to bring him 
back to Kelowna and that be Would be 
an unwilling witness, in view of the 
fact that be bad been attacked artd 
driven tint of the city since giving Mr.
Mr. Craig was
per month. Cor had worked for him 
for over three years and witness found 
him a good employee. The Chinese 
celebrated about thirty times a year, 
but Lee Gdr always gave the parties at 
bis place. On these occasions they 
would drink, eat. and smoke cigars 
and cigarettes. 'None of the men in 
bis place smoked opium. He bad never 
been upstairs in the Kong_ Wo ,store, 
he said, and had never seen drinking or 
opium smoking going on there. He did
Commissioner reluctantly ordered that 
an officer be detailed to bring him back 
to the city to glive evidence at the in- 
'quiry.
The Chu P en  Chung Case 
Mr. G. H. Dunn, City Clerk, was 
next called to furnish counsel for the 
Commissioner with several documents 
and minutes of meetings which had 
been previously requested of him, the 
most important of which was corres-
not know how much whiskey Lee Gor | Pondcnce and a petition relating to the
bought at a time, as he always took it ' ........................ .
to his room.
Gambling did not take place at his 
store, he said, and he had never seen 
gambling going on in Chinatown.
Questioned again as to Ijquor purchas­
es, Lee Bon said that Lee Gor bought 
whiskey about three times a month, 
sometimes oftener, and that the small 
.$2 bottles were purchased in larger 
quantities than any other size. Chief 
Thomas, he said, had never given per­
mission for celebrations in Chinatown.
Witness said that he seldom visited 
the Got Chung Lung place and that he 
had never been in the Main Sa--- nrem-
Chu Pen Chung case. The petition 
which was read aloud by Mr. Galbraith, 
was signed by a number of Chinese 
business men. The arrest and convic­
tion of Chung, it stated, was a flag­
rant miscarriage of injustice as the 
police said that cocaine had been found 
on the premises and the Chinese did 
not use cocaine. Tlie Chinese were a 
law abiding class, it continued, and 
loafers were not tolerated in their 
midst. This example of gtoss injustice 
caused them to live in dread of what 
might next occur and their faith was 
sorely shaken.
This case had been tried before Mag-
ises. He visited Wong Bat’s place oc- istrate Weddell and Chung had been 
casionally, but not often, as Wong Bat | found guilty of baying narcotics in hî s 
sometimes called at his place. Wong 
Bat was a good friend of his and he did 
not know Wong Bat sold whiskey. He 
had never had a drink there'and was 
not aware that Wong had'parties ;it his 
place. Furtherif Indians were getting
possession. A letter from Burne & 
WedddI, City Solicitors, to the City 
Clerk, was read, in which it was stated 
that there was no possibility of the 
case being reopened here, as the evid­
ence pointed to crime and a conviction
liquor from Chinatown, he did not had necessarily to follow. With regard 
know it. and was certain that Lee Go? to the petition, Mr. Dunn did not know
did not sell it to them. The Indians 
sometimes came to his store to buy 
groceries or to sell wood, but when 
they did come they did "not see . Lee 
Gor. _
Witness did not know if Wong Bat 
was a member of the -Dart Coon club. 
Witness was not a mertiber, though he 
had visited the cltib and he had never 
seen Wong Bat there. The Chinese 
had not had a meeting re the enquiry at 
the Dart Coon club, he stated, but a
by. whom it had been written nOr could 
he recall who had presented it to the 
Police Commission.
A letter was read from Chief Thomas 
to the Police Commission re Gibb, 
former constable, in which it was re­
ported that Mr. Gibb had been insol­
ent to his superior officer while on duty 
and for that reason his dismissal was 
recommended. The report added that 
he was presumably drunk.
L ee Bon R em em bers L ittle
meeting, the purpose of which.he wa,s Lgg Bon was next recalled-b y -Mr. 
not aware, had been held in a small Galbraith and, in reply to questioning, 
shack recently. Thomas'was not there said that when Staff Sergeant Reid and 
nor W.ong Bat, but Quong Tape was Sgt. Birch, of the R.C.M.P., raided his 
present. Witness walkM in and r i^ t premises on August 24th, 1924, t’" was 
out again, but be understood that Cot asleep in his office. He told Sgt. Reid 
Chung Lung Called the meeting. Uq search where he liked, he said.
Wong She came to his store to buy, Evasive^in his replies, to questions, an- 
said! witness, and he had first met her invariably with the phrase. “I
last. year. She lived next to Kong Wo, don’t remember,” Lee Bon would not 
ht "said, but he had never been to her admit that there were men gainbling 
place. He . did not know whether or Ljn his premises that night, as had been 
neJ; she was a prostitute, as no one^hau grated—by::^he-^Mounted Police. He 
ever told him that she was.. He Ha3“j gaid that the men were not gambling, 
never been in the room next to Koian-j^hat all were asleep when the police 
igi’s pool room and did not know of it. came; if there were men between the 
He did hot know if there ever had been office and the front door he “did not 
prostitutes in Chinatown. With re- L-eniember.” He could not" swear there 
gard to Ghu Pen Chung, he stated that Lvere not men there gambling, how- 
le had never heard of him, but admit- ever, as he had been in bed asleep until 
ted, following questioning., that he had | wakened by the policemen. Witness 
heard Chung was' arrested ior ped-- had shown the^M.T.’̂ to Room 19, But" 
dling cocaine. Of the petition sent Ŷ rhether or not they found ail opium 
to the Kelowna City Council by the there he could not say.
o Ot P ro tection  M oney Denied
never talked with Thomas about the Witness had neyer paid Thomas 
investigation into police matters and money for protection, he said, nor had 
conditions in Chinatown. he authorized any one else to make pay­
ments for -him. He did not know of 
I any prostitutes in Kelowna.
Cross-examined by Mr. Norris, wit- 
[ ness admitted that he owned the prop­
erty on which was situated the St, 
.Louis Cafe. His son had one share in 
(Continued on Page 3)
GET THOSE CHICKS GOING ON <
VICO CHICK STARTER AND 
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK SCRATCH
Follow up with
VICO DEVELOPER MASH and
SCRATCH
COARSE CHICK
Make up for the late spring by using HOT KAPS for your
plants.
G et your supplies of F L O U R , F E E D  and C E R E A L S  from  us. 
W c have a full line of Robin Hood, Purity  and Spillcr’s,
H A Y  A N D  S T R A W  G A S O L IN E  A N D  O IL S
KELOWNA GROWERS' EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store O pen S aturday  N igh t
F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
DIRECT FROM KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND
f
INLAID AND PRINTED
“ BUY EMPIRE GOODS”
XEUWIU M IU R E  COMPANY
T H E  H O U S E  O F  T H E  V IC T O R  R E C O R D  
P H O N E  33
THURSDAY
On Thursday ihorning, examination 
of Lee Bon was resumed. In response 
to questioning, witness said that he 
cnew Constable Chaplin but had had 
no dealings with him. He said that be 
lad not seen gambling in Chinatown 
:'or ten years. If fan tan was played 
;br money at his place on March 6th 
and 12th of this year and was seen by 
Chief Thomas, he was not avvare of it.
inches, weighs 127 lbs., and is 17 years 
of age. He is a Kingf’s Scout and has 
attained the rank of Troop Leader. His 
hobbies of archery and woodcraft work 
hand in hand with Scoutinff and he is 
also clever with the paint brush and 
spends quite a portion of his spare time 
studying under an artist. Allan is a 
promising boxer and. has a fair know­
ledge of catch-as-catch-can wrestling, 
and is making rapid progress in jujitsu. 
He holds" the" f6 llbwing"ba~dges“:̂ =ASiv- 
lulance. Camp Cook, Cyclist, Enter­
tainer,' Interpreter, Musician, Natural­
ist, Pathfinder.
Allan is preparing for Normal En­
trance and . is secretary of the School 
Cabinet. He is an all-round athlete and 
.'s rugby and baseball well. It is 
also interesting to note that he recently 
wret^a:—shot I play and~t1iai:~lTe~Bas 
taken part in several school plays. 
Yukon.
Thomas William Watson, of White 
iorse, will represent the Yukon. He 
^ the Troop Leader of the 1st Yukon 
“"ropp and has been a Scout since Nov­
ember, 1926. He has attained the rank 
of King’s Scout and holds the follow­
ing badges:—Ambulance. Camp Cook, 
Cyclist, Electrician, Marksman. Path­
finder. ,.
' It was mainly through his efforts 
that the 1st Yukon was organized and.
Pictures that you will want to see 
at the Empress Theatre:
Alias Jimmy Valentine,” “Naughty 
Baby,” “Street Angel,” “The Canary 
Murder Case,” “Cohens and Kellys in 
f fan tan was played in his building, it | Atlantic City, 
was among the men who stayed there. 
d!e had seen fan tan played there once 
or .twice at Chinese J\ew V ear time,
)ut there was no rake-off for the house. 
iJe knew Constable Bowles, he said, 
but he did not think he had ever visited 
lis place, nor had he heard that any 
night policeman had ever called there 
at night. He did not know Mr. Lucas, 
the lawyer who defended Wong She,
DUt he had seen him in the Court Room 
in the Casorso Block. He had never 
seen him in Chjef Thomas’ office, and 
witness had never talked to Thomas 
about the Wong She case. He did not 
pay money for Wong She’s defence; 
and did not know of any person or soc­
iety who did. He had heard that Wong 
She was “framed,”, but he knew nothing 
more about it.
-Questioned as to his system of book­
keeping and the,disposal of his books,
Lee Bon said that his day books were 
sent to China throughout the year. He 
haicLseen-a-
1
^ H aving engaged Mr. R O N D O , w ho is an 
experienced m etal pip® and flume smechanic, 
-to—take—charge—of-—our^-^TINSM I-TH--AND_ 
S H E E T  M E T A L  S H O P , w e are now  in a  
position to m anufacture and instal all kihds
of M etal F lum e and Irrigation Pipe.' . . . .
If you are in- need of any new  Flum e or 
Pipej or any replacem ent work done on old  
flumes, w e would be pleased to  qpote you on 
same. A ll work guaranteed.
W e are also agents for Canada In got Iron  







beiliiiil file big Swi.ii,
T H E
to the effect that it was unlawful to 
keep liquor in his or any store. He 
had seen the notice in the St. Louis 
Cafe and he didnot know whether or 
not he had received a copy of it.
At the Thursday afternoon session, 
Mr. E. C. Weddell, of Messrs. Burne & 
Weddell, relieved Mr. Burne as counsel 
for the Police Commission and the Citv 
of Kelowna, Mr. Burne resuming his 
duties-on -Friday. Mr.- T.-F.—McWil— 
liams, who had been present at the 
inquiry since the beginning, announced 
that he was representing Wong Bat, a 
witness who was later to appear.
Chinese W itness T o Be B rought F rom  
Sandon
Mr. Norris stated that Charlie Chu, 
vyhom he desired to call to testify at Hip
H ear
the radio program  




inquiry, was not to be found, but .he 
had information to the effect that he 
was nqw' at Sandon. * He could be
he served as a Patrol Leader in it, for a 
year. Mr. J. O. Williams is the Scout- 
rhaster of this Troop. Tom is 5 feet 
5 inches tall and weighs 125 lbs. He is 
a, good cook, a good shot, excellent 
axeman and, camper. He is in Grade 10 
at school and plays hockey, baseball 
and tennis. His favourite hobby is 
photography but he also finds time for 
stamp  ̂collecting..
The sm ashing conviction of greatest value which  
Essex the Challenger gives on sigh t is borne out in  
Performance of brilliant range and sm oothness, 
and a wealth of fine car detail, never before asso­
ciated with th is price class. "
I ts  sm ooth  and dashing power; i ts  large, 
room yrfine bodies; i ts  76 ou tstan din g  new  
■ Jeatures; i ts  Speed challenging tip  to  70 
m iles an h o a r /w ith  R eliab ility  th a t p erm its  
-60-m iles-an-hour-for-iiour-after-hourt-and-——
A N D  UP
F .O .B . W indsor  
T a x e s  E x tra* 840.
B uy
FOR INSTANCE, in  th is  
c ity  your f ir s t p a ym en t, 
w ith  your p resen t car in - 
cluded, m a y  be as low as
Economy o f  18 to  20 m iles p e r  gallon and u p ­
ward—-all these r r i a E s s e x  n  form idable  
challenger o f any car th e  m a rk e t offers.
A  wide choice of colors at no, extra cost 
T he v a r ie ty  i s  s o  g r e a t  y o u  h a v e  a lm o s t  
in d iv id u a l d is tin c tio n .
$410 " an d  your m on th ly  
p a ym en ts  $so,
■̂ 'our present car will prob- 
ab V cover the entire first 
pa: n en t. The H. M . C. 
Pu. base Plan offers th e  
lo%\ t  term s available on  
th e  'dance.
INTERIOR MOTIHiS & EQllPMEN l CO, LTD.
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ( K elow na B.,G.
\
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Low Summer Tourist Fares
TO ALL POINTS EAST—On Sale May 22nd to 
Sept. 30tlu Return limit, Oct. 31st. Summer Tram
THE CONFEDERATION
Affording direct aervlcc betwen
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—TORONTO
Effective M a v '2 l 3t
E A S T B O U N D  W I;.S1 B O U N D
Lv. K am loops 8.55 p.m. daily Lv. Kam loops 4.20 a.m. daily
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
____ _ .  _  ,^ ,-T T -r*  M2S0 miles by rail. 500 miles by w ater.
T R IA N G L E  T O U R  ] Fare, $57.30 return .
TTrip tha t a ttracts thousands from  all over the 
A T  A Q T T A  -!continent. $90.00 return  from Vancouver, includ-
A. J. H U G H E S .
A gent, Can: Nat, Rlys.
Apply to
Can. N at. Station, 
K elowna, B. C.
U se Can, N at. E xpress fo r M oney O rders, F oreign  D rafts. A lso
fo r your next shipm ent.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
T  R  A  C T O  R
FARMERS! 
ORCHARDISTS!
T H E  N E W
MODEL TEN
ON DISPLAY IN KELOWNA
Temporary Warehouse :-—Ensign Fruit Co., back of C.P.R.
Freight Shed.
S O L E  D IS T R IB U T O R S :
MORRISON TRACTOR i  EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
940: Station Street, Vancouver, B. C.
B ra n ch es-K e lo w n a , N elson, Prince G eorge.
A M M
QUIET
A T  E V E R Y  S  P E E  D
.1
E N D  O F  P O L IC E  IN Q U IR Y   ̂
N O T  Y E T  IN  S IG H T  
tC ontiru 'cd  from  Page 2)
the busiiicss, and two othcr.s controlled 
the rcn^iining two-tliirds. T he business 
was rcfii'istcred in the name of witne.ss 
and he paid taxes, etc. W itness went 
once a week or oftener to check the 
cash and lake the receipts, as he paid 
the accounts and had looked after the 
husinc.s8 end of it for the past year. 
H e was not aw are Unit W ong Site had 
liad a room there six weeks ago.
Asked hyi the Comm issioner to ex­
plain Ijow fan tan wa.s played, witness 
.said tha t he gam bled very little and was 
not familiar w ith the game. H e did not 
keep copic.s of his day hooks, whicli 
were sent to China. Sometimes the 
hooks were mailed and in .some eases 
they were sent by his partner on trip.s 
to the O rient. H e adm itted being fin­
ed in 1921 for being found with liquor 
and firearms in his pos.session.
Detective Staff Sergeant Keid, recall­
ed by Mr, G albraith said tha t he knew 
Lee Bon. He recalled the raid on his 
premises in 1921, when the liquor atid 
firearm s were discovered. O n A ugust 
24th, 1924, together with Sgt. Birch and 
a constable, they entered Don’s store 
and found Bon behind the counter p a r t­
ly dressed, w ith from sixteen to tw enty 
Cliinesc in the room (>i'” nhling. A ct­
ing on inform ation received, he went 
to Room 19,‘ in which a strong  odour 
of opium prevailed. An opium tin was 
found, hut tha t was all.
Lee H ong was next called by Mr. 
Craig for cross-exam ination. ^ r .  
Charlie Lee, of Kamloops, acted as in­
terpre ter for this Chinese witness and 
for those w ho preceded ami' followed 
him. "
Lee H ong A dheres To 'Testimony
Lee H ong substantiated his story of 
the previous day. H e repeated the de­
tails of the alleged discovery and 
threats made by Chief Thom as, and 
enum erated the am ounts paid to Thom as 
within the ten day limit. H e again 
produced the paper on .which he had 
w ritten the am ounts alleged to have 
been paid to  Chief Thom as. O ne sen­
tence contained on the "slip of ijaper 
read: “Trouble. Police search store.”
In  reply to  questions pu t by Mr. 
Craig, w itness said that the entries 
were made as the paym ents were d is­
bursed. The paper, he said, had been 
torn from an old hook, atid another re­
m ark w ritten thereon read as follow s: 
“ H as to be paid in ten days, $200.” T he 
hook fron.i which, the sheet had been 
torn  had been burned at Chinese New- 
Y ear time, w itness said. O th er books 
relating to his business had been also 
burned, as they (were of no further use 
to him; - H e had discontinued keeping 
books this year, as business was not 
very good. Asked by Mr. Craig why 
he. had burned all his books and kept 
the one sheet, w itness replied, -“ r i l  keep 
this page if I live a hundred years.” _
W itness did hot rem em ber walking 
with a Mr. D ow ning on W ednesday. 
H e had asked Mr. D ow ning where the 
hall in which the inquiry was being 
held was situated, but Mr. Downing, he 
said, had riot asked him if -he had ever 
paid money to  Mr. Thom as. H e did 
not te ir  Mr, D owning th a t he had or 
he had not.
Since his books had beeri burned, w it­
ness said he hrid kept the slip of papier 
sewed in an old coat. H e took the 
paper out W ednesday hi ' ' — arid 
showed it to  Constable Corrigan.
In  order to ascertain w hether or not 
Lee H ong  could write in Chinese, the' 
Comm issioner dictated to  w itness, ex­
tracts from the paper which w itness 
w rote in Chinese characters. This was 
subsequently filed as an exhibit. ;
M r. Craig said ''that he had certain 
hooks in his safe which he w ould like to 
produce immediately, as they would 
have a hearing on the case. H e wished 
to tu rn  them  over to  counsel for the 
Comm issioner tha t night.
Mr. N orris thought tha t the witness 
w ho gave the books to M r. Craig 
should be produced, and the Comm is­
sioner ruled tha t this request be com ­
plied with. Mr. N orris and Mr. Gal­
braith  accompanied Mr. CraiP" to his 
office to view the books and to ascer­
tain if the slip of paper preserved by 
Lee H ong had been torn from  one of 
them . T he books and counsers  re­
ports w;ere subm itted at the opening of 
the proceedings on the following m orh- 
iu g .----------—— ^ —— -----
F R ID A Y
T a k e  OldsmobUe out and try it —  in the swift press o f traflBic and on the open road. 
You’ll find dazzling acceleration, as smooth and 
stageless as the pidk-up of an electric motor. 
You’ll find exhilarating speed, with freedom 
from noise or vibration throughout the entire 
range. You’ll find a tireless, effortless flow o f 
power, with a tremendous reserve for steep hills 
and hard pulling.
_The_Fisher Body interiors are luxuriously com-
fortable, with wide, deep-cushioned seats. And 
four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers assure 
restful riding ease on any road.
Come, rakg a drive in this finer Oldsmobile. 
Experience thrilling, powerful performance that 
is smooth and quiet at e v ^  speed. Then . • 
compare its value!
R O B ER TSH A W  M OTORS
L IM IT E D
LAWRENCE AVE., KELOWNA, B. C.
Lee H ong’s Books
"O n  Friday  m orning, Lee H ong  w as 
called upon to identify the books which 
had been handed to Mr. Craig previous­
ly. Lee H ong examined them  and ad­
m itted ownership. .M r. N orris then re­
quested tha t the person who Lad tu rn ­
ed over the books to Mr. C raig be p ro ­
duced, w hereupon counsel for Chief 
Thom as called Mr. Louis H ereron, taxi 
driver, to  the w itness box.
W ithess said that he had first seen 
the books at his office on Tuesday af- 
ternoori, M ay 7th.' He had examined 
them  to make certain that the re  was no 
dope concealed in them, afte r which h e  
handed them  to Mr. Craig. Constable 
Corrigan, Corporal M cBrayne and Lee 
H ong visited his office on the evening 
TYf^May Qthrdookingjfor  the-hook-sr-Hts 
driver w as  a t the office w hen they a r­
rived, and his driver stated to witness 
tha t C orrigan had threatened to 
break in the door leading to  his inner 
office, where the books had been left, if 
the door was not opened. Corrigan 
would get a search w arran t and break 
in the door, he said.
Cross-exam ined by Mr. N orris, w it­
ness said tha t when he learned the 
-books-belonged to L e^ H o n g  he would 
not retu rh  them  to the  owner, as he 
tiiought they could be used as evidence 
at the enquiry. H e though t they would 
be of use to  Thom as, he adm itted. H e 
did not hear Corrigan say he would 
kick down the door—his driver had told 
him tha t this th rea t had been made. H e 
returned to his office following the ar-
-rival-of—thc-constab les-and  . th t^C hina-
.R I L O O l U C T  O F  6 B .N B K A L  M O T O R S  O P  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T B P
B ut when a m an th inks he is longing 
for the good old days, usually he is 
hankering  for the bad old nights.
I cannot, under the lim itations of m y 
traditions, hit a w om an on th e  jaose.—- 
Jo.scp,h .Hergesheim er. • ,
man, and they told him they had come 
for the books. H e did not tell them  to  
whom the books had been given, bu t 
gave them  the im pression they had 
been stolen from  his inner office while 
he was away.. H e lied to  th e m  because 
he thought it w as none of their busi­
ness. H e lied to  assist Thom as, he ad ­
m itted ------------------- ...... ............
Q uestioned fu rther by N orris, he 
gave a  rough estim ate as to the am ount 
of liquor he purchased each m onth and 
1 furnished some idea as to  the am ount 
;of his m onthlj' income. H e talked last
with C liitf Thom as that m orning, he 
sai»l, when he picked him up in tovvn 
;»ml t;ave him  a lift iu his car. H e did 
not inenlioii the iuejuiry. Thom as pat­
ronized his taxi -Stand several timc.s a 
month, lie said. The name of his driv­
er was Archie H andlcn, he stated.
Q uestioned by Mr. G albraith, who 
a.sked w itness why he did not deliver 
(he hooks to him as he represented the 
people and the Crown, w itness said 
that it had not occurred to  him that he 
should have dotie so. H ong left the 
hooks in his office, w itness said, ami 
when he had returned to his office w it­
ness harl told him to go out. HC did 
not offer to retu rn  the books, hut gave 
them to Mr. Craig on T uesday  night 
hccau.se he had heard H ong had stated 
at the in<|uiry tliut all liis books luul 
been burned. Ilo iig  had left the hooks 
at his office purposely, said witness, 
and it made him suspicious. H e had 
shown the hooks to no one nor did he 
know why they liad been left at his
oBicc. .
W itness knew  little as to  prostitu tes 
in Kelowna, though he had heard that 
they had been harboured a t the pre- 
mi.ses of Main Sang. On one occasion, 
some time in 1927, witiKvss had driven 
the McKlroy woman to V ernon. Ih e  
next m orning Corrigan had asked Inih 
where she had been taken and he told 
the constable. He knew M r, M cElroy, 
he said, hut he did not know  he was a
dope pedlar. - .
Before L e e , H ong, the next witness, 
was called. M r. "Norris said tha t the 
hooks given by Mr. H ercron  to Mr. 
Craig had been exam ined by M essrs. 
Galbraith and Craig and himself and 
they were assured tha t the slip of pap­
er produced by Lee H ong on the p re­
vious days had not been to rn  from one 
of the two books.
H o n g ’b Explanation
U nder cross-examination by Mr.
Craig, Lee H ong  said th a t the hooks 
referred to had been kept by him when 
he was a farm er at A rm strong  in 19 
and 1916. No entries had been made 
in the hooks since tha t time, he stated, 
and he did not burn these hooks Lc- 
cause .some of the accounts recorded 
therein had not hecii setBcd by thoje 
who owed him money. A m an whom 
he had heard was w orking on tn^
O. still owed hint money for vegetables 
supplied w hen witness was a fanner at
A rm strong. Asked by ^e
he had stated the previous day t^hat he 
had burned every book he ever had. he 
said that he m eant all hooks connected
with his business here.
Referring to the slip of paper Pjese -
ved by H ong, Mr. N orris asked the m
ternreter if he could read the w riting 
contained thereon. T he in terpreter re- 
nlied that he could not as he waj^ncri 
experienced in Chinese w r i t i n g .^ a d ^  
tha t Chinese characters are  m terpre 
Jed m any w ays by « « « ' «  
one character having yhned 
meaning. A character on^ the , P^per 
firs tT n tlrp re ted  as “has,” w hen read to
the in terpreter by the Chinese
found to be, oh reference to  a Chinese 
S o n a r y .  ' ‘lim it,” ' which altered  t o  
sentence quoted
" ‘L t S „ ‘e°d H - | - i d
tha t the paper was ^
m e m b t a n c e , _ . a ^ m ^ d ^ ^
action with notations t ^ e t r e s n ^ m ^
memory. T he  docum ent had been first 
c;hown to  o thers than him self on the 
m orning' of M ay -8th , w hen Corrigan 
M cBrayne and T eddy L um  had called 
at his shop.' O n M onday, he w ent cO
the K .L .o !  he s a id r to ^ n d  ^ ™ n 'v h ^
owed him  money, and ĥ e took ms 
books with him  because the total
am ount listed therein. W h en  he re 
turned to  his shop he found tha t he 
had locked his key in the room  and he 
left his books a t the . taxi Office^ while
he forced his w ay in his shop throng 
the window. T h e  door had a snap lock. 
T estim ony IxTxpugns H o n g ’s G raft 
A llegations
M r C. E . D ow ning was next called
by Mr. Craig. In  ' ‘ tfe Sine Mr. D ow ning said th a t he had 
■knowrf Lee H ong  for tw o or three 
S ^ rT  O n W ednesday afternoon H ong 
had overtaken him on ^he s tre e t  and  
had asked w itness w here the  ^mqmr^^ 
was being held. H ong, said witness, 
had stated to him  a t tha t tim e th a t he
paid T hom as a n y ^ m o je y
and did not know  any Chinese wno
'"cV osstexam .hcd .by
w h ich  the Chinaman re to rted  that 
Thonia,s had told them  not to keep 
any m ore liquor in the house. Lung 
Got told witness that he did not sell it.
Witnc.ss knew a iiian named Freeze, 
o r Furz, w ho lived on R ichter Street, 
near L adder Avenue, with a woman 
nam ed A nnie Small. H e understood 
they were living together and that A n­
nie .Small was a prostitu te. H e had 
seen them  together on occa;;ion.s. The 
Small w om an and the  Cook girls, he 
said, were notorious.
Mr. N orris produced, while w itness 
rem ained in the box, copies of sum ­
maries of excessive purchases of Ihiuor 
supplied regularly  to the Provincial 
Police by the L iquor Control Board, 
Victoria. These statem ents w ere sign­
ed by Superintendent Owen, of tlie 
Provincial Police, who sent them  out 
to the various divisions for the inform ­
ation of the provincial officers.
M essrs. Craig, M cW illiam s and 
Ritchie objected to  thesy statem ents 
going on record, hut it was finally a- 
grecd tliat. if Mr, Caldcr would check 
the lists, they would he permissible. 
O nly the nam es of Chinese were con­
tained on the lists, .showing excessive 
purchases from  1927 up to 1929. In 
some cases the am ounts exceeded $500 
in individual purchases and m any were 
in tlie vicinity of $400. Mr. Caldcr 
considered these figures fairly repre­
sentative of Chinese individual purchas­
es made by several of his O riental cus­
tom ers each hionth.
L arge Purchases O f L iquor Considered 
Suspicious
T he nex t witness called by Mr. N or­
ris was Detective Corporal W . A. M c­
Brayne, of the Proivincial Police, sta­
tioned a t Victoria. H e identified the 
exhibits (statem ents of liquor purchas­
es previously read) aud said tha t most 
of the excessive purchases nmdc by the 
Chinese and Japanese in C Division, 
were made a t K elowna. C Division, 
with headquarters a t Penticton, includ­
ed a large territo ry , covering Q uesn- 
cl, Lytton, A shcroft, etc. No white 
persons had been listed as excessive 
purchasers of liquor, he said.
Cross-exam ined by Mr. Craig, w it­
ness said th a t Kclovvna “stands out as 
com pared w ith V ernon and Kamloops, 
although he did not know  the num ber 
of Chinese residing a t those places. Mr.  ̂
Craig inform ed w itness that Kelowna 
had a larger population of O rientals 
than  either K am loops or Vernon. W it­
ness was farriiliar w ith the congested 
conditions under w hich Chinese lived 
and adm itted  tha t it would be possible 
for one m an to buy a supply o f liquor 
for a party , as w hite men sometimes 
did. -
In  response to  fu rther questions put 
by Mr. N orris, w itness said tha t pu r­
chases of liquor by an  individual of 
$500 a month;', w hen the brand pur­
chased w as not th a t used by the pur 
chaser, w ere w orthy  of investigation. 
Lee G or’s purchases, dating from  Sept­
ember, . 1928. to  M arch. 1929. totalled 
$2,363.70. while W o n g  Bat, over the 
same period of time, bought liquor to 
the am ount of $2,048.10.
W itness told M r. Craig tha t the 
Chinese w ere not ordinarily  drinkers of 
rye w hiskey, tha t this brand was fav­
oured by the Indians and that, if the 
Chinese w ere bootlegging, a portion of 
their"b'us;nre^wvottld com e from -the In ­
dians. : ' . .
Addressinpf the Com m issioner, wit- 
ness said that, speaking as a police’""*', 
the purchases as outlined w ere sus­
picious, to say the least. T he suspicion 
would be tha t-th e-C h in ese  -were boot 
leggirig. he added.
In  rep ly  to  various questions pu t by 
counsel, w itness w as positive th a t lists 
of excessive liquor purchases were not 
compiled in haphazard  fashion. In  
some cases, nam es w ere added to the 
lists w hen a purchaser w as-suspected 
of not com plying w ith the law, but the 
lists contained, in effect, the-nam es oi 
those who w ere buying excessive quan­
tities of booze. T hese  lists w ere sup­
plied to  the officers com m anding the 
various divisions, and cases w ere often 
brought to  the a tten tion  of city police in 
various cities th rough  the Provincial 
Police detachm ent located in th a t par­
ticular city  affected by  the excess pu r­
chases of liquor. T h e  inform ation \yas 
usually eiven to  m unicipal police verb­
ally and this system  had proved satis 
factory in all cities in B.C, except New 
W estm inster, w here trouble, had been 
experiericed. H e added: th a t the muni- 
cipal police could a t any t ime availL^ross-exaiiuucu i n iu u j mi*'-
n e s s  said th a t th a t was the uiily“C onvei- ^^W selves of the ^opportunity Ol*"CaU-
sation th a t ^had taken place between 
them. W itness had trea ted  the rnatter 
casually and he did not expect the Chin- 
am an to tell him that he had paid mon- 
ey to Thom as, he adm itted. I t  was not 
likely tha t w itness would give testi- 
nioiiy outside the court rooin sftcr 
ing been sum m oned to the inquiry, he 
agreed w ith M r. N orris. _
Q uestioned by Mr. G albraith, w itness 
confessed tha t he had m entioned the in­
cident to tw o or three people. H e had 
heard rum our of jgraft. he said, bu t had 
no definite inform atioin. W h at h e jia d  
heard a t the inquiry had surprised  him. 
H e did not know  Chief T hom as m tim - 
ately. and knew  nothing of his affairs. 
Purchases O f L iquor B y Chinese Show 
M arked D ecrease
Mr. W . B. M. Calder. _ G overnm ent 
-Liquor—VeriLo r. was nex t caUed_to .the 
witness box by H r. N orris. H e testi­
fied that he had lived in K elow naT or 
tw enty-eight years and w as familiar 
with the people and the district. Since 
the first of F ebruary , when talk  of the 
inc(uiry had begun to circulate, liquor 
sales to the Chinese had dropped off 
about ninety per cent, he said, 
to that tim e excessive purchases had 
been made by a few Chinamen, am ong 
whom w ere W ong  B at.^Lee _Gpr, and 
several o thers who had bggn buying 
liquor in fairly large quantities for the 
past five years. Some of them  w ere 
buying possibly m ore than $400 w orth 
per month. Chief T hom as, stated  w it­
ness, had been in the store w hen sonic 
of these purchases w ere m ade and w it­
ness had draw n his a tten tion  to it. 
T he C hief had replied, in effect, tha t it 
vvas “com rnnnitv buying.’’ Chinese 
brands of liq lor w ere now being 
bought, w itness said, bu t the sale of 
other brand’s had fallen off consider­
ably. Seventyrfive per cent o f  liquor 
purchases by Chinamen usually consist­
ed of small bottles of rye. bu t since the 
inquiry had been mooted they  were not 
buying this branjl to an^^
Lung Got. said \vitness. cam e in his 
store one day and told him  tha t there 
was “a new law in C hinatow n” with 
-egard to Honor. Witnesis had replied 
that there w as no new law  in effert, to
ing  on the  local liquor vendor for in- 
fonnation relating to  the sale of liquor.
Mr. M cW illiam s w as of the opinion 
that, suspicion and reports w ere more 
likeiy to  be responsible for the nam e of 
an individual appearing on the list in 
question ra th e r than  excess purchases 
of liquor, which w ould account for the 
nam es pf w hite purchasers. M r. H cr- 
eron in particular, w ho bought fairly 
large quantities of liquor m onthly, not 
appearing on^ the lists. • W itness re-̂  
plied th a t he could no t say ju s t how 
im portant a factor w as constituted by 
suspicions and reports, bu t it h a d . a 
bearing on the case. H owever, in­
spectors for the L iquor Control Board 
toured  the  country  and it was pos­
sible th a t regu lar large purchases of 
liquor by  any individual rriight _ be re ­
ported , in: accordance with their pro-
A H IG H  G R A D E  IN S T R U M E N T  A T  
A M O D E R A T E  PR IC E
HENRV HERBERT PIANO
$ 4 8 5
The Henry Herbert Piano 
brings happiness to the 
home of the music-lover 
at greater value than even 
the modest price indicates.
A demonstration will 
quickly reveal the amaz­
ing value of this beauti­
fully built instrument. On­
ly materials and workmanship of a superior calibre 
are used.
Your credit is good at Mason & Risch,
Mason &  Risch, Ltd.
B E R N A R D  A V E „ K E L O W N A , B. C.
D uo-A rt in Stcinway, M ason & Risch and H enry  H erbert
Pianos,
30 A C R ES, T U R N E R  V A L L E Y
One mile S.E. from HOME OIL, Wong the structure near
MAVIAND & EAST CREST W £U S
Drilling prt>^ramme of six-wells with United Drilling 
Company'to commence immediately.
T O T A L  STO CK  IS S U E , 350.000 SH A R E S  
PR IC E  P E R  SH A R E , $1.25
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] LTD.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
KELOWNA BRANCH - - ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Phone 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
Buy a Champion! 
S t u d e b a k e r ’s
E r s k i n e  S i x
* 1 0 9 5 a t W alkercille Gov’t  taxes extra
r.‘.. vV«» -«»*» ~«i ̂
“C^iiurer
Mr. Calder, recalled by M r. N orris, 
testified th a t no w hite individual had 
purchased quantities of liquor to  equal 
the la rger am ounts .bought by the 
Chinese. . -
Mr. M cW illiam s contended tha t the 
only fair com parison tha t could be 
made of purchases of liquor by W ong 
Bat would be w ith th a t of a club such 
as the Canadian Legion or the K elow na 
Cluby as W o n g  B at’s purchases would 
be in the nature of club business. I t  
was pointed out by  w itness, however, 
tha t in the  case of local clubs, all o rd­
ers filled for them  w ere upon orders 
signed by iodividual m em bers, all of 
whom possessed perm its of their own 
and lockers a t their clubs. O ne China­
man, L ong  Got. asked witne.ss for a
-club--permit--ar-shogt - t4me-ag 03-but-witx-
ness had told him th a t the^e permits 
were supplied only a t V ictoria.
W o n g  Bat, the nex t w itness called 
by counsel for the Comm issioner, said 
tha t he w as m anager of the K ong W o 
store and  th a t the perm ises occupied by 
Koianigi w ere ow ned by him self and 
H op Lee. ' H is partne r looked after
collections' of - rent, he * said, . and-..he
had noth ing  to  do w ith it.
S A T U R D A Y  
D r. W rig h t C onsiders L aw  Ehforc^-
T he Erskine Six  Club Sedan, $1095, T he Erskine Six Four-D oor Sedan, $1195, 
Prices atWalkeniUe, Gov’t taxes extra
Never before has championship quality sold for so 
Iowa price as in Studebaker’s Erskine Six!
Studiebakerj Builder o f Champions, builds The 
Erskine Six in the only way Studebaker craftsmen and 
engineers know how to build—^carefully, honestly, 
beautifully. Engineering genius, quality material and 
precision workmanship enable Sfudebaker to hold 
every official endurance and speed record for fully
equipped stock carsi - " ------ . - - _ -------  -----
When you geta caT,get a Champion! Get the finest, 
fastest car in its class—The Erskine Six,
B nU ne S is  Models $1095 to $1325 a t Walkervitle. Gop’t  taxes extra
LADD MOTORS LTD.
L A W R E N C E  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B. C„ Phone 25?
ffiiiimiimfiiiilliniiim
m ent Good In  K elowna
D r. J. E. W right, Police Comm is­
sioner from  1923 to  1929, was called 
by---Mr7-G raig -a t--the_x ipen ing_ jQ L _^  
proceedings on Saturday m orning. The 
state of law  enforcem ent in -the city of 
K elow na as He saw  it, was very  good 
indeed he said, and  com pared favour­
ab ly  w ith  tha t of o ther tow ns. H e 
knew  nothing of alleged conditions in 
Chinatow n and th ough t tha t the law 
was enforced. W ith  regard to  gam bl­
ing, he felt th a t  it. would. be very  dif­
ficu lt to  prove tha t any gam bling 
house accept' a rake off—it would be 
practically a»i impossibility to  prove it. 
H e had heard rum ours o f gam bling
and had questioned Chief T hom as 
about it. No specific com paints , had 
been made to the Police Commission, 
he said. H e knew  nothing of the sale 
^ ~ liq n o f~ tD' I iftlians, as hatl-faccn—al— 
leged. H e passed through CH'r’fto w n  
every day and had never seen evidence 
of Indians drinking. I f  the Chinese 
w ere bootlegging, he had no know ledge 
(C ontinued on Page 6) ;
P ictures th a t  you will w ant to see 
a t the E m press T h ea tre :—
“Alias Jim m y V alentine.” “ N aughty 
Baby,” “ S treet A ngel.” “T he C anary 
M urder C ase.” “Cohens and Kellys in 
A tlantic City.”
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DR. I  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendoasl St. & Lawireit«« Ave.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X-RAY
No. 3, Willits' Block 
Phone 516 K E L O W N A , B .C .
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
M on,, W ed. and Fri.
' Caeorso Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12,30. 1.30-5 p.m.
MBS. A. J .  PBITCIIABO
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, EnRland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and  Theory. 
S tudio: C orner of S t. apd
H arvey Avc. Phone 517-L3; P.O.'^p4
MISS NOEL SM ITH
A.L.C.M .
Teacher of Violin^ P iano. T heory  
and H arm ony; Pupils *prepar,ed for 
London College Exam inations, 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA riUMBINQ 
and SHEET METAL WOBKS
W . G. SC O TT„ P rop rie to r 
•Phones: Boa, 164 Res. 91
P .O . Box 22’
F,. W . G R dV ES
M. Call. Soc. C. E . ,
Consulting. Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor
Burvoyfl anil Ropoi'ls on Irriga tion  WorUa 
AppIIcationa for W ater Llceiiaes
K E L O W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR^ , 
Plasjtering and Masonry 




H ouse Repairs, E tc . Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork  
Phone 506-L4 P .O . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  &: 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone ConU^ct- 
ors, M onum ents, T om bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork 
D esigns and P rices m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager '
O rchard  H oldings a  sp ec ia lty ..
Office: Room  6, . Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. ■392-R-
The telephone 
saved him 
a trip across 
the continent
A representative of an 
O rien ta l tea  com pany came 
to  V ancouver recently  on an  
annual business trip. I t  had 
'been- his - custom ..-to . t r a v e l . 
across the continent, visiting 
concerns w ith w hom  his firm  
did business a t T oronto , Bos­
ton  and New York. T his 
tim e, desiring to  re tu rn  to  
th e  O rien t righ t away, he 
ta lked to  the parties in  the 
th ree  eastern  cities by  long-i 
distance telephone.
H e  reported  th a t .the ser­
vice w as very satisfactory," 
th a t he accomplished as 
m uch  in  a  business w ay as 
he  would have had he m ade 
th e  trip  across th e  continent, 
“an d ^ h a t-h e-w as-sav ed -b o th - 
th e  tim e and expense th a t 
th e  trip  would have in­
volved.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
■A
I S r  B R E A D
Every slice contains a big meas­
ure of nourisliniciit.
T hink  of the pure food products 
tliat make a loaf of bread.
Think of the part bread played in 
w inning the w ar.
Value it as your m ost im portant 
food.
Ask your grocer about it.
Bread is your Best Food-—E at 
m ore of it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
STRAP WATCHES
wiMMihiii f n a i l
. F rofn $7.50 uii>wards. G uaranteed.
Special IS jew el m an’s w rist 
' w atch.
Every graduate will w an t a 
B U L O V A  W A T C H , the ideal 
graduation • . gift. P rices from  
$24.75 upw ards.’
LISTER TUBS
Im ported  direct from  E ngland.
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
‘D on’t  le t anyone tell 
you B. C. isn ’t becom ing an  
industrial province. I t  is— 
and here arc a  few figures 
th a t w ill open your eyes. 
In  1926 . there  w ere 1,495 
separate m anufacturing es­
tablishm ents in  B. C. re­
presenting a  capital outlay 
of 329 m illion dollars. 
T hink  of it!  A nd 47,462* 
em ployees drew  an  annual 
payroll of $54,865,756. A nd 
listen—in 1928 the to ta l 
value of products m anu­
factured in  th is province 
_w as_31Q _niiIlion_do lla t5 ._  
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P R E S E N T A T IO N  T O
V E N E R A B L E  C L E R G Y M A N
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
(C ontinued from  page 1)
Mr. H am ilton Lang, of V ernon, Mr. 
,A- H- Crichton, and the Chinese com ­
munity, w ho wished to have the privi­
lege of contribu ting  to the presentation 
as a token of their g ratitude to Arch-? 
deacon Greene and M rs. Greene for 
their kindness to  _ the stricken Chinese 
during the, fatal influenza epidemic of 
1918. Mr. E. M. C arru thers said he 
h^d received a le tter of reg re t from  Mr. 
K inghorn, of Sorrento , and the thought 
occurred to some of the old-tim ers tha t 
Mr. T._ W . S tirling, now reported  ser­
iously ill in Scotland, .would have dear­
ly liked to be p resent to do honour to 
his venerable friend, to  whom  he gave 
staunch support in the early  days as 
'one of the first m em bers of the Church 
Comm ittee when K elow na was a poor 
and struggling  parish.
Continuing, M r, Lysons paid an elo­
quent tribute to  the sterling  qualities of 
the A rchdeacon and to the value of his 
years of w ork in K elow na, and conclu­
ded by proposing his health, which was 
enthusiastically honoured.
T h e  P resen ta tion
Mr. W . D. W alker, of O kanagan 
Mission, and D r. Boyce w ere then call­
ed upon to  make a presentation to  M r 
Greene.
M r. W alker said th a t the A rchdeacon 
was the first person whose acquaintance 
he made m  the V alley upon his ,arrival 
in 1894. M r. G reene and his wife had 
to  meet m any discom forts and hard  
ships in those early days, bu t they al 
ways encountered them  w ith sniiling 
faces. The A rchdeacon’s outstanding  
characteristics were his unfailing kind­
ness of his heart and the evenness of 
his temperament^—he w as always the 
same, always kind.
On behalf of the friends present and 
hundreds absent. D r. Boyce said he 
had the pleasure to  present the A rch­
deacon w ith a sm all rem em brance of 
the memorable occasion o f  his reaching 
his “m ajority”-T'r-his eightieth  birthday. 
H e looked so well tha t the D octor be­
lieved his century  would have to  be 
celebrated w ith another dinner. W hile 
the bulk of the subscriptions received 
had been deposited in b a n k . for the 
A rchdeacon’s account, a sm all p ropor­
tion of the very substatial sum  had been
of a silver cig-
Londoii has m ore than  20,000 bob- 
bies.
P ictures th a t you will w ant to 's e e  
a t the Em press T hea tre :—  —
“Alias Jim m y V alentine,” “N aughty  
Baby,” “S treet Angel,” “T he G ^nary 
M urder Case,” “Cohens and K ellys in ' 
A tlan tic City.”
arette  case, which he asked M r. Greene 
to accept.
T he  crow d then  sang w ith vigour 
F or H e’s a Jo lly  \G ood Fellow.” and 
See H im  Sm iling.”
T he, A rchdeacon R ep lies '
A rchdeacon G reene said th a t he was 
taken com pletely by surprise, as he 
had no idea th a t such an entertainm ent 
and 'presentation w ere being planned 
fo r him, and he deeply appreciated the 
kindness tha t had prom pted i t  all. In  
addition to the le tters read, he read 
quotations fro m  one received from  M r. 
Grote Stirling. M .P., conveying his cor­
dial congratulations. .
W hen he heard  all the encom ums 
passed upon him, he had to  pinch him ­
self, said M r. Greene, to m ake si^e tha t 
he was the person referred  to. H e felt 
that they w ere exaggerating, a n ^  t h ^
he had done" no" 'm ore -  th a n ;  his--dutyv 
Their kindness would rem ain a m ost 
pleasant m em ory for the balance o f  his 
days, which he hoped to spend in K el­
owna, and he thanked them , both old 
friends and new-, from  the bottorrt of 
his heart. H e felt th a t m any^of them  
had come there a t considerable incon­
venience to them selves on ^ S ^ ^ ^ ’̂ oay 
night to congratulate him . H is h eart­
felt wish w as th a t he could continue to 
the end and tha t he m ight die in h a r­
ness. Again thanking  them , he wished 
all his friends and their families _long 
life, prosperity  and happiness, (i-oud  
applause.)
M ayor Sutherland
A num ber of speakers w ere caUed 
upon by the chairm an to  say a few 
words. - the first of whom was M ayor
Sutherland.
■' H is W orship  said he had  know n the 
Archdeacon for over th irty  years, and 
had found his kindness unfailing a t all 
times. I t  knew  no boundaries of sect or 
race. A nother tra it w as his w onderful 
modesty. H e had done g rea t work, iri 
K elow na and the m oral tone of the 
city _waS-,much_eleyat^ed by his ard^  
labours o f  m ore than  th irty  years.
T he chairm an told a  s to ry  on the H - 
ish in honour of the^ nativ ity  o f  the 
guest, and then extracted  a  song from
Mr. C. B. W inter, who pleased his aud­
ience with ' “They IIaided Me Back 
Again,” M r. F. T . M arriage playing the 
accompaniment.
“The Ladies”
Obeying the belie.st of the chair, Mr. 
G. C. Rose, as one of the two forlorn 
liachclors said to be present, proposed 
the toast of “T he Ladies,” coupled with 
the name of M rs. Greene, to whom  he 
paid a tribute as an ideal-helpm ate to 
the Archdeacon.
The toast received all due honour, 
ami Rev. C. K  Davis, by request, fol­
lowed ill good voice w ith “The M oun­
tains of M orne.”
The chairm an announced receipt of 
further apologies for absence from Rev. 
A. C. Mackie. Vernon, Rev. Father 
Carlyle and Rev. Father Angle, Bear 
Creek, Mr. N. D. McT;ivish and Mr. J. 
Ball, and added tlic interesting inform a­
tion that the Archdeacon’s birthday co­
incided with the forty-.sccond anniver­
sary of hi.s marriage. ;
In return ing  thanks for the kind re­
ferences to  his wife, w ho, he said, had 
been a w onderful helpmate to him, the 
Archdeacon promised to  convey tc> her 
the good wishes expressed for her wel­
fare and reiterated Iiis appreciation of 
the friendship .shown to  him by mcm 
hers of all denominations in Kelowna.
“P ioneers Of T h e  V alley”
In  proposing a toast to  “ Pioneers of 
the Valley,” ‘Mr. E. M. C arru thers said 
that, if it had not been for the pioneers, 
they would not be there that night. 
T he pioneers had a hard  row to hoc 
and they had priyiarcd the way for 
those who followed later. He m ention­
ed Mr. John  Casorso as one who would 
have liked to  have been there but was 
unable to come.
The toast having been honoured, Mr. 
C arruthers continued w ith some re­
miniscences tha t raised a laugh a t the 
expense of some of the old-tim ers pre­
sent. ,
Mri D. Lloy.d-Jones, w ho was an ­
nounced by the chairman as having 
^ e n t  nearly forty-nine years in the 
<5kanagan, briefly replied. H e term ed 
the Archdeacon one of his oldest and 
'best friends in the Valley, and expres­
sed the hope that they would all be 
able ito m eet again in ten  years titne 
with him as their guest and have, a 
good time. H e included a ra ther tall 
sn^ke story  in his rem arks,, and  the 
chairm an followed up with another 
tale of a certain old-timer who passed 
to his rew ard several years ago. ■
Mr. A. V. Surtees sang  "T he , D ear 
L ittle Girl,” in good voice,
M r. A. W aring''G iles
In  response to an invitation by the 
chairman, M r. ;̂A. W aring  Giles, of 
Vernon, said i t  "was a, privilege to  re­
present outside friends upon su ch 'au s­
picious an occasion. The" A rchdeacon 
was one of those enviable m en who 
made a place happier and better by 
their, living in it. H e had hosts of 
friends in places other than  K elowna, 
upon whose behalf it w as a  g reat plea­
sure to wish M r.'arid M rs. Greene con- 
timied happiness in the years to  come.
Iri response to loud dem ands, M r. T., 
G. N orris led in the com m uriity sing­
ing of “A louette.” " '
Archdeacon Greene thanked M r. 
Giles for his kind words “arid asked him 
to  convey his hearty thanks to  his 
friends in V ernon. N o t to  be outdone 
by ariy old-tirrier, he to ld  a  snake story 
of a tallness tha t quite over-shadow ed 
the one related by , Mr. D. L loyd-Jones 
and brought roars of laughter.
M r. L indley Crease, K.C.
Mir. L indley Grease, K .C ., of V ictor­
ia, next called upon; described the room  
as a sample room, as i t  contained so 
m any representatives^ of different ,de- 
norriinations and sections of the coun­
try, united in  paying respect to. a m an 
whom they revered and  respected. In  
an  eloquent tribute to the  Archdeacon, 
he declared tha t his pioneer w ork in a 
way was far greater than  railw ay 
building or tow n planning and would 
bririg untold comfort and joy to  the 
people w ho followed in the footsteps 
of those who had eiidured discom forts 
an d  hardships in the early  days.
Mr. M. H ereron  disclaimed any ab­
ility to make a  speech and confiried 
himself to  w ishing the A rchdeacon and 
M rs. Greene long life and continued 
happiness.
Dr. M athison, who said he had 
knowri the Archdeacon ever since 1893, 
joined in the expression of good wishes 
and added a contribution to  the num ber 
'of'storiesr-to id—by-oitc--at-the--ex^en«e- 
of Dr. Boyce. , x
H on. J. W. Jones
Hon. J . W . Jones was the last speaker 
called upon by the chairman, w ho said 
he would like many others to  say a few 
words but the hour was grow ing late.
Mr. Jones said the occasion was out­
standingly unique' in th a t it combined 
the A rchdeacon’s birthday w ith his 
forty-third wedding anniversary, and 
he wished him  and Mrs. Greene much 
happiness for many years to  come. 
Scientists now stated-that it,.was possir 
ble for m an to live for a hundred and 
sixty years, so there w as good reason 
to  hope th a t their guest would continue 
to  carry on for a t least another eighty 
years. (L augh ter and applause.)
.. W ith “Auld Lang Syne” and three 
vigorous cheers and a tig e r for A rch- 
deaeori;^nd-M rs.-G reene,-a lw rj--^ppy; 
gathering came to G cLose.'
For the information of those whose 
memory does not stretch back so far, 
it should, be, recorded th a t Archdeacon 
Greene has been a resident of K elow na 
continuously since 1897. A rriving at 
Penticton in M ay, 1893, K elow na was 
added to his jurisdiction in 1894, m on­
thly services being held here un til 1897. 
when, the parish having grow n consid­
erably, the charge was divided and he 
took up here the work which he has 
perform ed so faithfully and success­
fully during the subsequent years. H e 
filled the office of Rural Dean for a 
long period and w as. appbiilted A rch­
deacon of the Okanagan in 1916, an  of­
fice which his multitude of friends hope 
he wfil continue to grace for m any
Our
Boys
BOYS’ SHffiT WAISTS, 75c -  $1,25
Boys’ fancy all broadcloth Shirt Waists, regular collar 'witli 
ivory ground, also in plain blue and tan. This is the 
nicest hunch we ever unpacked. They come in ages from 
six years to fourteen ycar.s. Price, each—
75c, 95c, $1.25
BOYS’ SWEATERS IN SEASON’S LATEST
$ 1 . 7 5  $ 1 . 9 5  $ 2 . 5 0
Boys’ polo collar Jerseys are the most poindar sweater. The range consists of shades in
Lovat with dark cream stripe and heathers mixed with dark $1.50 $2.25
blues to match. Ages 4 years to 14 years.
BOYS’ FIRST LONGS
$2.95^° $5.50
Boys, you must see our cords 
in long pants, colors in 
the new steel grey blue 
and fancy red and yellow. 
Per pair—
$4.50 . $4.95







New all wool fancy designs 
in boys’ hose. Colors fawn, 
grey and blue; pure wool, 
75c and 95c.
Boys’ cotton fancy top hose 
with culT top fawn and 
brown.
Each, per pair .... tr v F V  
BOYS’ JAZZ CAPS, each
25c
■AVONABCH






“W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
U N IV E R S IT Y  P L A Y E R S
P L E A S E  L A R G E  A U D IE N C E
Clever P resentation M ade O f “Rollo’s 
W ild  O at”
. . .  . ----------------------- ■ , .  ■ J
Before an enthusiastic audience and 
dn alm ost capacity house, P layers 
Club of the U niversity of B ritish Col­
um bia presented its fourteenth  annual 
spring perform ance . a t the E m press 
T heatre  last night, sustain ing its past 
reputation. Mrs. A. W . Ferguson, who 
trained a t Bjeerbohm T ree’s school and
is a London Academy gold medalist,
is responsible for the direction of the 
company, and ' the results achieved 
speak volumes for her talent as a p ro ­
ducer. . ,,, ,
“Rollo’s W ild O at,” by Clare K um - 
mer. is a cleverly constructed comedy, 
it is charm ingly staged, w ith artistic  
settings, and affords a m ost en tertain­
ing eveiiirig. .
T he  part of RolloT'was taken by Mr. 
A lfred Evans, w ho will be rem em bered 
for the excellent .work which he has 
done in the club andt particularly  for 
his brilliant acting in last year’s suc­
cess, “ Polly W ith  a P ast.” H e was 
ably supported by M iss Vivian Hood, 
a newebjner to  the club, w ho played a 
dainty and appealing “ Goldie,” and 
M iss M ary Stew art, who w as joyous- 
iiess personified in !hef character of 
the “kid sister.” .
A nother well know n club m em ber is 
Mr. Sydney Risk.--who took the part 
of the valet. H ew ston. and w as entirely 
delightful, drifting on and off the stage 
w ith an expression of the m ost acute 
depression which w as seldom dispelled.
T he rem ainder of the roles w ere well 
sustained, the actors filling the ir parts 
with m uch ability arid clever character­
ization, giving to the whole a firiished 
and harm onious effect. K elow na is 
fortunate in having the,se talented 
young players m ake an annual visit:
W hen  we are able to  see over the 
telephone, we m ay get a kick out of 
calling w rong numbers.
T o mean all you say is a sure way of 
m aking friends. T o  say all you mean 
is a  su rer way of m aking enemies.
G L E N M O R E  F IS H IN G  C L U B
years—to—com e—
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
; V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding M ay 11th, 1929
■ Carloads
1929 1928
Canned Goods ........................  2 0
You m ay not believe it, bu t the m ost 
enjoyable place to spend the sum m er 
is ju st inside your income.
Applications will be received by thie 
im dersigned until M ay 23rd. 1929, to fill 
five vacancies in the m em bership of the 
G L E N M O R E  F IS H IN G  C LU B.
L etter of application should be ac­
companied by cheque for $25.00 to  cov­
er en trance fee. ,
P reference will be given to  ratepay­
ers of the G lenmore Irrigation  D is­
trict should m ore than five apply.
R. W . C O R N E R ,
Secretary.
R.R. I, Kelowna, B.C., ■
M ay 16th; 1929. 40-lc
B U IL D  B. C.
(Creamy)
RICH”
A  lady who lives in Nelson, B’. 
G., w rites: , r
“ I have used - several brands of 
canned milk, bu t when I once 
tried  Pacific I  w anted no other 
kind. I ts  smooth, creamy, rich 
flavor is so like natural cream  tha t 
I like it as .a drink ju s t as it comes 
from  the can.”
-— M an y -th an k s-fo r-th is—letter.-— —
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice: 7 ;
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
The past few years have witnessed a rapid 
development of lakeshorc prbperties. Do you 
realize the scarcity of lakeshore building sites ?
B e a c h
An attractive residential subdiv-  ̂̂  ̂ V 
ision on the LAKESHORE four 
miles South of Kelowna;
T hirty L arge Lots, each  
w ith  IGO feet Lake 
F rontage
is your opportunity to obtain 
splendid lakeshore property at a
reasonable-prieo;------ --------------------
Let us explain terms oif payment and arrange 
' inspection of the property, for you.an
M cTAVISH &  W HILLIS, L
- ESTATE AGENTS 
KELOW NA - - - B. C.
Id.
If E v ery  article ■we sell has m erit. W e endeavour to  elimin­a te  all o thers from  our stock, so th a t w hat you b uy  will 
assuredly  give perfect satisfaction. W e guarantee to  do so 
o r your m oney back.
B/G  W EEK-END  SP E C IA L
S W IFT’ S
Circle“ S” ham s are  specially selected picnics. Plum p and n o t too 
fat. M ild cured and tender w ith  th a t characteristic savouriness due to  
th e  exclusive Sw ift P rocess of selection and curing. W eight, five to  
seven lbs. W e have fifty to  sell b u t th e  price will m o v e 'th em .
liOlMES & (iORDON, LIMITED
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
THURSDAY, MAY 16th, 1929
T H E  K E U O W N A  C O U R IB lg  A N D  O K A N A Q A  i O E C H A R D IS T
p A m w w m
R
IV A A rr  AD S.
Flr»t in«<rtion: IS cent* pvt I n e t e*®** 
tionni liuertion. 10 cent* per l i« f  M lnUama 
charK« per w edi, 30$,
Flca»c do not ask tor c r^ S t on thew  
inent*, *• the  coat ol booking 
them I* ouite out of proportion to  t b d r  e»Ia*i
No rcaponslbllity accepted tw  « m »»  la  $4r$tt’ 
iHCinent* received by telcpboeta.
F O R  s a l e :—M laccUancoua
T H E  T H O R O U G H B R E D  S T A L L ­
IO N  Message, by Forerunner, ou t of 
Voiina, will stand a t the E ldorado  
Ranch this season, 1929. Fee, $35,, at 
the time of service. M essage is the pro­
perty  of Mr. Adam H ay. All com m uni- 
■ cations should be addressed to  Ph>bP 
N orm an, 40-2p
f o r  s a l e —T en acres, house and 
outbuildings, lots of fru it trees. Any 
reasonable offer taken. I t  inust be 
quick. Box 107, Pcachland, B.C. 40-2p
G U IN E A  FO W I>—$5.00 a pair; $2.50 
a setting. Bond, R utland. ^O-lp
C O W  F O R  S A L E —A lso ;rfiict w ork 
horse. Phone 17-R2.
F O R  S A L E — Child’s w hite cnfnhelled 
cot; also w ashing machine. M rs, 
W . Pettigrew , A bbott St.
F O R  S A L E —Milk cow ; 24 W hite  
L eghorn  hens, one year old; Ford  car; 
• S inger sew ing m achine; w ashing m a­
chine. John  B artholct, R utland. 40-lp
• L A K E S H O R E  B U IL D IN G  L O T  for 
sale. T w o lots, w ith good black loam 
. soil, between Cadder Avc. and S tra th - 
•cona Ave. Apply, J . ;E. ; B ritton, Surn-
' m crland . ' 40-3c
’'W A N T E D  — O utboard  motor, .also 
; row boat in good condition. W rite^No. 
»50, K elow na Courier. 40-3c
F t lR  S A L E —Tw o"3-burner oil stoves, 
Rockweave make. Phone 447-R. ^
. . 39-2C
F O R  ' S A L E  O R  R E N T —M odern 
dwelling, three bedroom s, very  desir­
able location, few m inutes fro m , P o st 
Office. T erm s m ay be arranged. A pply,, 
■G. A. F isher, ' • 40-tfc
F O R  S A L E — P roperty  form erly ovvu- 
ed by J . C. Stockw cll on Cadder 
Avc., clear title. F o r term s, aPP^J 
prem ises._______  ^^~^P
Y O U JJG  P IG S  for sale. Phone 321-R.
40-lc
S ' , """
F O R  S A L E —Second-hand outboard  
m otors. Spurrier.
Announcements
F iltcca Cent* per line, c»ch lo»ertlou; m in­
imum eburue. 30 c«nti> C ount five word* 
lo  line. Each initi*! und grtm p of not 
more Ilian live fiir««rc» count* a* •  word.
DUck-fac* ,typ«. lik* tbi*: 30 cent* per line.
F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T — acres 
w ith buildings; house modern, gar- 
-age, stable and chicken house. Te.rnis 
can  be arranged,; apply on prem ises, 
^34 H arvey  Ave., D avid Bertramj^ ^
' 37-4p
E X C H A N G E —21 . acres, O kanagan 
Centre, for K elow na property. M ike
Schleppe, Kelowna, phone 3-L4. 39-2p
L E G H O R N  C O g K E R E L S —$1.75 a 
dozen, splendid broilers. B row n s 
F ine F eather Farm , phone 325-R2.
. 39-3p
F O R  S A L E —T he house of .M rs. H . G.
Mv W ilson, R oyal Ave. Apply, ^Mrs.
•W ilson.________ _____________ . 35-tfc
F O R  S A L E — Cooking apples, SO nper 
box, w ithout box. Phone 76. 35-tfc
■ —------ --- r——
B A R G A IN  S A L E  of old new spapers, 
suitable for protecting newly set ou t 
' p lants, pu tting  under carpets and l i n o ­
leum  and m any other: useful purposes. 
O w ing to clearing up after a lteration  
-o f prem ises, a  large quantity  on hand 
will be sold until exhausted  a t-ha lf the  
usual price, o r V r
T w o  bundles of 10 pounds each fo r 25c 
S ingle bundles, 15c. T he K elow na 
'C ourier, Courier Building, W ate r St,
■ .oo-tf
H O T  W A T E R  IN C U B A T O R  (T am - 
lin), 200 egg size; perfect running  
•condition; full instruction, cheap fo r 
cash. P u re  bred W . W y an d o tte  .setting 
■eggs, splendid laying strain . Fhnders, 
.-phone 282-R3.
S E C O N D  A N N U A L  B U L B  D IS  
P I.A Y  at Poole's Green L antern  Te; 
Room, from  3 to 5.30 p.rn. Saturday 
May 18th. Blooms to  be handed in be­
tween 1 and 2 p.m. Adm ission free.
40-1 (
j* *i *
Dr, MathiBon, dentist. W illits’ B lock 
telephone 89, tR-*> *> V
T he Anglican Parish Guild will hold 
a Lilac Tea, nnisicale and sale of work 
in the Parish Hall, on W ednesday 
May 22nd, a t 2 p.m, 40-lc
• * *
H O V IS , "T he B read of H ealth ," c^n 
now be obtained a t Poole’s B a k c ^ .
♦ ♦ ♦
T he students of the K elow na High 
School will present the Chinese oper­
etta "T he Crim son E yebrow s,” in the 
Public School* auditorium  on Friday, 
May 31st, a t 8.15 p.m, 39-4c
W e wish to introduce to  our custo­
m ers M r. Fcrri.s, who has arrived from 
England to take charge of our uphol­
stering  departn ient. Mr. Ferris, after 
an apprenticeship of 5 years, worked 
4 years in one of the best shops in E ng ­
land. H ave him' give you quotations on 
new and repair work. Shop on Law- 
reiicc Avenue, next the M orrison Hall. 
K elow na F urn itu re  Co. 40-lc
. I* ♦ V.
l a w n  M O W E R S  sharpened and 
repaired; new and rebuilt m ow ers for 
sale; com plete stock of p arts  on hand; 
all work called for arid delivered; sa t­
isfaction guaranteed. Am ju s t install­
ing some new saw retoq th ing  and shar­
pening m achinery. J. R. Campbell, 
w ork shop, cor, A bbott and P ark ; 
phone 107, P .O . B ox 221. 38-tfc
,  ♦ •
See our F rid ay  and Saturday  
Specials. I t  will pay  you. L ock  G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc
T he regular m onthly  m eeting of the 
K elow na W om en’s In stitu te  will be 
.held a t the home of M rs, D. W . Suth­
erland, on W ednesday afternoon. May
22nd, a t 3 p.m. 40-lc♦ * *
F or Spirella C orsetry  Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone M rs. 
Ballard, 141. 47-tfc
■ ' m $ $
K E L O W N A  B O Y  S C O U T S , 16th 
A nnual E ntertainm ent, F riday  and S at­
urday, 24th and 25th May, Scout Hall. 
Follow ed by dance on the F riday  even­
ing. 35-7c
“T H IS  a n d ' T H A T ” in aid of the 
N urses’ H om e,'E m press  T heatre , June 
10th. W atch  for fu rther particu lars. T ic­
kets, 50c. 40-lc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L . Single rooms 
or suites to  rent. N ow  serving a busi­
ness m en’s breakfast a la c a r te ; and a 
SOc-lunch and dinner, daily. 36-tfc
W . A rthu r B attye, P iano T uner, ex­
pects to be here u n til  the end of the 
m onth. Phone ,253. A sk your friends 
about his work. 39-tfc
Beginning M onday,- A pril lo th , tea 
will be served in ’ the lounge of the 
Royal Anne H otel every afternoon, 
3 to  5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
G L E N M O R E  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  
P ound  N otice
F O R  S A L E —A  B A R G A IN . T he pro- 
— pe.r-t-y-on the south side of P ark  A ve-, 
know n as the Joyce H ostel, for $4,Uvq7 
A pply to  Burne & W eddell, Solicitors.
■ 40-tfc
F O R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
o u t in any lengths to  order. Im m ed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co.. 296-R4.
11-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —Capable w om an for cook­
ing and housework. Mrs. C. R. Bull, 
P .O . Box 155, or phone 493 R2. 40-lp
S A L E S M A N  or d istribu tor for M aytag 
A lum inum  W ashers, ele'ctric or gas­
oline, suitable for every home. Selling 
experience not absolutely necessary. 
Good men well paid. Should have can  
T he M aytag Company, Ltd., Calgary. 
- V- -- — -- —  -- 39-3c
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
B R IT IS H  IM M IG R A N T  F A M IL IE S  
A N D  S IN G L E  M E N  F O R  FA R M  
'W O R K —F arm ers can solve their help 
problem  and give B ritish settlers a 
S ta r r  in Canada by ^employing and ac- 
"com m odating families o r single men. 
M any clean, respectable, industrious 
people, experienced and inexperienced 
in farm  work, desire to come to  Canada 
-and do their best to  become useful se t­
tlers. Experienced E uropean  agricul­
tu rists  also available.. A pply: D epart­
m ent of Colonization and D evelopm ent, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Calgary.
36-7c
^FRU IT-A iSfD -V -EG ETA & LE-gr^w erv
16 years’ experience, desires responr 
sible position ; could take charge _ o r 
would rent on shares. No. 851, Courier.
40-lc
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
L O S T —-Black neuter m ale pup belong­
ing to M rs. R. Setw art; K elow na 
N urseries. Any one found harbouring  
-after th is notice will be prosecuted.
40-lp
Notice is hereby given; under Section 
20 of the Pound D istric t Act, th a t the'
nam ely; one bay Shetland pony mare, 
no visible brand. .
D ated the 15th day of M ay, 1929.
W . H . R E E D ,
40-lc Poundkeeper.
t l U o
Arms
FISH IN G
BOATS - CANOE 
OUTBOARD MOTOR 
■ F O R  H IR E
Tea and Dance every 
Thursday Afternoon - 50c
For information and reserva­
tions, phone 1-R
E. B. K. LOYD - Manager
36-1 c
Local and Personal
Mr. R. W hillis w as a pas.sengcr to 
the Coast on T uesday  b y ' Canadian 
National.
Mr. J. H . M cKinnon, Superin tend­
ent, Canadian N ational Kailway^s, K am ­
loops, paid a visit to  tow n on Monday.
Dr, A. S. U nderhill and Mr. R. Bruce 
Deans left on Saturday by m otor for 
Seattle and o ther Coast cities. Ihcy  
expect i o  be aw ay for about tw o weeks.
Miss Mina M cD ougall arrived in 
tow n on T uesday  from the States, cn 
route lor England. She will be here 
for about tw o weeks and is a guest at 
the Royal Anne.
Mrs. Stanley Christie and daughter, 
of Bonri*emouth, England, w ho have 
been slaying w ith M r.and M rs, L. A. 
Haytnan. A bbott S treet, left for V an­
couver on Sunday.
Guests of the 'K elow na Law n Tcimi.s 
Club over the week-end. w h o  enjoyed 
play on the courts, included Mr, J : 
G. Brown, of Victoria and M ajor W .
L. Fcrnie, of K am loops.
Mr, and M rs. T. G. S. Cham bers, of 
Rutland, returned  from  England on 
h'riday. T hey  were accom panied by 
Miss Daphne Cham bers, cousin of Mr. 
Cham bers,"w ho will rem ain with them  
as their guest.
“ B” Squadron, K elow na, and “ C” 
Sfiuadron. Penticton, of the 1st B, C.
M. R. (2nd C.M .R.), left by special 
troop trail! about 4.00 p.m. on M onday 
over the C.N.R., for the militia training 
camp at V ernon.
F light-L ieutenant Neville Cumming, 
D.S.'C., and M rs. Neville Cum m ing 
(nee Miss Jean  H ocking) h a ^  been 
occupying M r. and M rs. N- D. Mc- 
Tavish^s residence on the lake shore 
for the past Week.
Rev. A. K, M cM inn, M essrs. J. Ball 
and R. B. Staples left by  the Canadian 
National on T uesday to attend  the 
Provincial Conference of , the , U nited 
Church of ;Canada, w hich ife bcnig 
held at V ancouver this week.
Lovers of flow ers are rem inded of 
the 'second  annual Bulb D isplay, to be 
held by the K elow na and D istric t H o r­
ticultural Society on Saturday a fte r­
noon in Poole’s T ea Room . F u rth er 
details will be found in another column.
Kelowna friends of M rs. George 
Chaplin will be glad to  learn that, fol­
lowing a serious illness a t the Coast, 
she is now on the road to recovery. Mr. 
Chaplin, who is a ttend ing  the police 
inquiry here, \vishes to  th^nk all for 
their solicitude.
Mr. K eith Jackson Sm ith, a m em ber 
of the staff of W . R. T rench , druggist,- 
for several years, is^receiviog the cqn- 
giratulations of his friends upon p a ss ii^  
the m ajor exam inations * of the B.C. 
Pharm aceutical A ssociation and obtaipA- 
im? his dipiomia as L icentiate in P h arm ­
acy. ' - .
T he O kanagan  Schools T rack  M eet 
a t Penticton on Saturday is expected 
to  evoke a large attendance. All a r­
rangem ents for the event are reported  
complete, and it is hoped . tha t there 
will be a  large contingent from  the 
tow n  and rural schools in the  K elow na 
district. ‘
T he  sum m er train, “ Confederation,” 
run  by the Canadian N ational Rail- 
ways will commence its schedule on 
Tuesday. M ay 21st. leaving V ancouver 
a t 10.30 a.m. and arriv ing  at K am ­
loops at 8.55 p.m. Close connection 
w ith this tra in  w ill be m ade b y  the local 
tra in  from  Kelowna.
yii nr tnp t-oiinn i> isinet m ai W ord has ju s t been received that
following anim al w as im pounded in the the K elow na-W estbank 
Pound kept by the undersigned a t tm ue an hourly s e ^ ic e  until 1 a.m o^ 
Glenm ore, on the_ I3th  day of M ay, S nnd^^  m orm ng A
w ill leave K elow na »dt m idnight, and 
W estbank a t  12,30. T h is is fo r the 
convenience of those w ho-are attending 
the T rack  M eet a t Penticton.
A m ong the special prizes for the K el­
owna Fall F a ir this year will be tha t 
donated by M r. J. M. C roft, given for 
the best collection of sjx po t plants, 
three geranium s and th ree foliage 
pots nh t to exceed six  inches.
W A N T E D — M iscellaneous
“N O B B Y ” buys se.cond hand furn iture 
and junk  of all kinds. F o r transfer 
service and chim ney sweep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby’ Ju n k  Parlour, 
B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 446-L3.
4-tfc
W E  BU Y , sell o r exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49^tfc
F irst prize, fiye do llars; second prize, 
three dollars; th ird  prize, tw o dollars.
Effective from  M onday, the tim e of 
departure of th e  “Sicam ous.’L sou th­
bound, -was advanced to  3.30 p.m. A 
change in C.N.R. tim e w ill also take 
effect as from  M onday next, M ay 20th, 
the passenger^train  arriv ing  from  the 
north  a t  1.15 p.m. and leaving a t '2.05 
p.m., tw enty-five m inutes sooner than 
at present.
The winners, am ong the  H igh  School 
students, of the com petition for a plan 
for laying out the H ospital grounds, are 
as follows:—first prize, five .dollars, 
Charles Buckland; second prize, three 
dollars, David G arbutt; th ird  prize, 
tw o dollars, F lqrence M cC arthy. T he 
w inning plans m ay be seen in the w in­
dow of M essrs. P. B. W illits & Co;’s 
- store. ------- -----..........................................
Friends of Miss Nellie H andlen, 
form erly of Kelowna, will be pleased 
to learn tha t she was aw arded the sec­
ond prize, a silver cup donated by the 
B.C; D ram atic School, in the first per­
sonality pageant to be held in V ictoria, 
last week, p u t of ten candidates. Miss 
Nellie is a charm ing girl, and  her m any 
friends here will rejoice a t her success.
A telegram  received yesterday  by the 
In terio r Com m ittee of D irection from  
M r. A. F ulton , Chief, M arkets E x ten ­
sion Division, D epartm ent of A gricul­
ture, •O ttaw a. states th a t reports show 
tha t south-w estern O n tario  onion dis­
tricts have sustained considerable dam ­
age from recen t floods, and th a t the 
onion acreage there will undoubtedly 
■hfi reduced considerably. ______
W A N T E D —Geese, ____
old hens. K on W o  Co., P. 
City.
ducks, chickens, 
" .O w ^ox 153, 
40-Sp
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral A part., phone 380. 28-tfc
A n ex tra  gang  of about a hundred 
men is w orking  out of K elow na to ­
w ards V ernon, engaged in ballasting 
the C .N .R  track. T w o w ork trains 
are being operated in hauling gravel 
from pits a t Coldstream , on tffe L um by 
branch. Gravel is also being brought 
into K elow na for an ex tra  track  to  be 
built from  the station to  the barge  
slip, which will give be tte r access to 
the slip and will also provide storage 
accom m odation for cars.
P ictures that you will want to sec 
a t  t h e  F h i i p r c s s  T h e a t r e :
“Alias Jim m y V alentine,” “ N aught 
Baby,” “ Street Angel," "T h e , Canary 
M urder Case,” “Cohens and K ellys in 
A tlantic C ity.”
The area of the C.N.K. station site 
north of the* building has been filled 
with gooil soil and planted with shrub.s» 
flower.s and grass, and A gent H ughes 
expects it to become ju s t as much of a 
beauty spot as the attractive lawn and 
beds south of the station.
A public meeting under the auspices 
of the K elowna I3istrict .Stock Breed­
ers’ As.sociation will be held in the 
Board of T rade H all on T IuuhiI ' - 
May .10th. at 8 p.m., to  hear addresses 
from Mr. H . Kivc, Dairy Cotmnission- 
er. Dr. A. Knight. Live Stock Comm is­
sioner, and Mr. J. W . Berry, M.L.A., 
President of the B.C. D airym en’s A s­
sociation, upon subjects of interest to 
brecilers of stock of all kinds.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D eM ara and 
Bob, m otored to Vancouver last week 
via the F'rascr Canyon route. .Mrs. 
D eM ara will visit her sisters, Mrs. 
Davidson and Mrs. Roy W right, while 
Mr. D eM ara is a ttending the educa­
tional classes arranged by the London 
Life Jnsuraiicc Com pany for the pur­
pose of having their full time salesmen 
fully equipped with the knowledge of 
their new low cost policies now being 
placed by this progressive Company. 
This Com pany sold last '" ‘ar one hun­
dred and five niillion of life insurance 
to the people of Canada, and the ob jec­
tive for 1929 is one hundred and twenty 
million. ,
Mr. A lbert Gibb takes exception to 
the correctness of the report iij last 
week's Courier of his evidence given 
at the police inquiry. T he report s ta t­
ed tha t he and Chief Thoijias had visit­
ed a gariibling house in Chinatown at 
1.30 one morning, when gam bling was 
in full .swing, “but Thom.ns advised to 
w ait until the 'fo llow ing night-in  order 
not to scare them .” Mr. Gibb asserts 
that he d ’d not testify that Chief T hom ­
as accompanied him, but tha t he went 
alone, w itnessed gam bling being car­
ried on and reported the fact to the 
Chief, who advised deferring any raid 
until the following night, when, he 
claims, the place, was locked up and all 
evidence of gam bling removed.
Mr. W . W . W ilkinson, once widely 
known throughout the province as the 
“W orld  M an on the W ing” when he 
was associated w ith the erstw hile V an­
couver W orld , paid a flying visit to 
K elow na yesterday a t the outset of an 
extensive tou r which will include B ra­
zil, the A rgentine, Chili, Central A m ­
erica and Mexico before his retu rn  to 
British Columbia. H e  took the occas­
ion to  look up a few old friends, in­
cluding! D r. R. M athison, and confes­
sed to having a w eakness for Kelowna 
ever since he first cast an eye upon the 
beauty of its surroundings w ay back 
in  1892. M r. W ilkinson, .in fact, franks 
ly term s th is “The G arden of Eden.” 
"This expression of opinion - is a great 
com plim ent, as he is probably the m ost 
travelled m an in Canada, having visited 
all parts of theW orld  and having cross­
ed the ocean some tw enty-six times.
C H U R C H  S C H O O L  IS
D E D IC A T E D  F O R  S E R V IC E
(Continued from  Page 1)
song, a call to w orship and an invoc­
ation. T heir lisping speech and child­
like sim plicity and sincerity im p re s ­
sed the.audlence w ith a.silent reverence 
which’w as a fulfilm ent of the prophecy: 
“A  little child shall lead them .” Mr. 
Leslie D ilw orth , G eneral Smy^'intend- 
ent, presided and directed the devo­
tional exercises, Rev. A. K. M'cMinn 
led the school in a p rayer of thanks­
giving and consecration, and Mrs. Dil­
w orth  directed the musical program m e 
and accompanied the singers. The 
P rim ary  D epartm ent under M rs. R. 
P. H ughes sang in an  effective m anner 
“ Children o f  Jerusalem ,” the; In te r­
m ediate Girls D epartm ent contributed 
the chorus “Saviour like a Shepherd 
lead us,” and at the conclusion of the 
program m e Miss Florence- M cKinnon 
and M iss Effie Gordon sang “O Jesus 
I have prom ised.”
Rev. D r. C. A.- M yers gave the  ad­
dress which was an effective presenta- 
tion of the great tru th s  of Christianity 
(affec ting -life and character) in story
O B IT U A R Y
M r. A ngus George M cG regor
T he news of the sudden imsijii)g of 
Mr. A. G. M cG regor at V ancouver on 
'riiu rsduy  last caiiic as a great shock 
to his m any friends in Kelowna and 
Glenmore.
A cling under medical advice. Mr. 
M cG regor, accompanied by Mrs. Mc­
G regor. left for the Coa.sl on W ednes­
day afternoon of last week to consult 
a .specialist. Failing- to see him on 
'^riuir.sday, they returned in the evening 
to their hotel. ;md Mr. M cGregor rested 
on the bed reading a ncvv.spai)cr. A 
little la ter the attention of bis wife was 
draw n to his heavy lircathing. She 
spoke to him but he was able to breathe 
only a word in aiiswcr and was gone.
T he late Mr. M cGregor was horn 
near Lake Siincoe, O ntario, sixty-four 
years ago, the family moving later to 
Bruce County. H e m arried in 1889 and 
In 1898 participated ,4n the gold rush 
to the Y ukon. O n his return  from the 
W est, he took up residence for several 
years at Sault Ste. Marie, com ing to 
K elowna in 1912 and residing in tovvn 
until 1927, when hb Iniilt on his ranch in 
South Glenm ore and Mrs. M cG regor 
and lie made their home there.
H e took an active uitcsrcst in tiic af­
fairs of G lenm ore and had been a W a t­
er T rustee  for several years. A 
stafm clr adherent of the Baptist dencmi- 
ination, he was a valued m em her of the 
F irst Baptist Church here. H e belong­
ed to  the 1 .0 .0 .F .  and the Masonic 
fraternity . ^
Besides his sorrow ing widow, with 
w hom  Beep sym pathy is felt in her 
tragically sudden bereavem ent, Mr. 
M cG regor is survived by a brother and 
sister in E astern  Canada.
T he funeral service was conducted at 
the F irs t Baptist Church oil Sunday 
afternoon, b y  Rev. A. J, D. M ilton, in 
the presence of an overflow ing congre­
gation. Mr. S. J. W eeks sang “ Not 
H alf H as E ver Been T old .”
M any beautiful floral tokens of es­
teem and sym pathy covered the casket 
cn rou te  to  the K elowna Cem etery, 
where the affecting and im pressive r it­
ual of the Mrisonic order was carried 
out under the guidance of M ayor D. W . 
Sutherland, P ast Provincial Grand 
M aster, in the presence of a large num ­
ber of b rethren  and Ihc general public.
M r. T . C ockbum  K err
A lthough Mr. T . Cockburn K err I’ ft 
K elow na m any years ago, he is re­
m em bered by m any of the older resicl- 
ents, who will regret to learn of his 
death,^ vvhich took place on M ay 6th 
a t O akland. California, where he had 
been resid ing for the past tw o years 
w ith his wife and two sons. H is 
daughter, M rs. Day, lives a t M onrovia, 
California. T he  cause of death w as a 
stroke o f  paralysis, follow;ing phlebitis.
M r. K err, w ho was about seventy- 
five years of age, was a native of H am ­
ilton, O nt., and settled in the K elow na 
d istrict about 1903, purchasing the Still- 
ingifleet p roperty  near the “Five 
B ridges.” .
Mrs. K err is <a sister of Mr. G. A. 
F isher, of Kelowna.''
form and. needless to say. did the al- 
m ost im possible task  o f holding the a t­
tention of all ages throughout a full 
half hour. H e began with a story  of 
the visit : of the P rince of W ales to 
Canada, spoke of the honour and .res­
pect accorded him as the K ing’s son 
and of the honour arid respect given 
•him on his own account because of his 
personal dignity and w orth  and his fine 
spirit of service. T h is  , he made the 
vehicle of the Christian teaching con­
cerning the: K ing of kings and our 
relation to  hini.
Evening Service
T he auditorium  w as again filled to 
capacity’bn Sunday evening w hen Rev. 
Dr. J. W illiam s O gden was the special 
speaker. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, the 
minister, presided and-conducted devo­
tions. T he choir, under M r. Donald 
-Macrae,-reridered=therrant,heim^^AlLm-^^ 
A pril E vening” 'unaccom panied: anff 
during the offertory the  Gospel song 
“O ut of m y  bondage” was sm ijg  as a 
duet by M rs. H. Glenn and M r  M ac­
rae.
Dr. O gden’s rrie'^^^fre was a challor-'' 
to young  people th a t made an equally 
strong  app"eal to their elders. H is sub­
ject w as: “The G eography. G ram m ar
and A rithm etic of the R eli^ous Life” 
and H is tex t “Seek ye. first the king- 
dom -oL G odiand his.righ teousness and 
ail these things shall be added unto 
you.” ,
The B anquet
T he banquet on M onday evening, for 
which the ,;catering w as rnost capably 
carried ou t by  the Ladies Aid, was a t­
tended b y  over three hundred people 
q n 4  prrvv p fl .1 v e r y  enjoyable affair. I t
was proposed to publish a full report 
in this issue, but the undue strain  im ­
posed upon the staff o f the Courter and 
its m echanical resources by . the  lemrth 
report o f the police inquiry  proceed­
ings, to g e th er w ith th e  unhappy com­
bination o f an ex tra  quantity  of late 
news m aterial and’ advertising, unusual 
consum ption of m uch valuable time on 
our busiest days b y  callers and a mis­
hap to our cylinder press, com pels de­
ferring  publication to  our n ex t issue.
M r. E dw in W eddell
App_arently in his u sual state of 
health  until Saturday, death came with 
s tartling  suddenness on Sunday night 
a t his residence, to  Mr. Edw in W ed­
dell, Police M agistrate of K elow na for 
m any years. H e had been at the police 
inquiry, on Saturday, but on Sunday- 
complained of pains about his Heart. 
Medical aid was obtained and  he ap ­
peared to  respond to the treatm ent, bu t 
about 11 p.m. he collapsed suddenly 
and passed away.
Born on A ugust 13th, 1857, a t H aw ­
ick, R oxburghshire, Scotland, Mr. 
W eddell w as in his seventy-second year 
bu t w as very  active for his age. al-i 
though he had  been subject to  diabetes 
for a num ber of years, w hich probably 
bad an effect upon his heart- Lie yyas 
educated in E dinburgh  and was engag­
ed in business life in Leith for .-icveral 
years before leaving for Canada in 
1884. Settling  a t Petrplia. O nt., w here 
he m arried  a sister of the late Mr. John 
Goryell, w ell-know n pioneer land sur- 
ve3̂ r  of fbe O kanagan, he w as con­
nected w ith the . oil industry  until he 
left fo'r B ritish Columbia in 1892. H e 
joined the pioneer firm  o f Lequinie 
Bros., w hose title wa.s then expanded 
to  Lequim e Bros. & Co., and for a 
tim e was a t the original store situated 
at the old Lequim e hofnestead, now the
Here yuu will find merchandise, the value of vvhich 
is e.xceplional. 'I'hc following items we have picked *)Ut 
from our regular stock and we tio not hesitate to say that 
for the quality of the goods the price cannot he beaten, 
W om en's plain Broadcloth Smocks in blue, imiuvc, green, (2 1
grey and black ...................................... ...................
W om en's fancy print Overalls, Faiglisli m anufacture .......... • 79c
W om en’s Summer K nitted Vests ................................. .....  *5c
W om en's Cotton K nitted Bloomers in colours ami wdiitc . . . 3 5 c  
Girls’ C otton Dimity Bloonier.s in colours of mauve, pink,
• peach and green ......................................... . .............................
Women’s Dultcx Silk Hosiery in all light summer 
.. shades, perfect goods with run stop top, 
double soles and heels. Per pair ...........
Rayon Silk N ightgow ns in a good range of colours .  .............
Kayon Silk Princess Slips in woiucn\s and misses' si/.cs $1.39
Black Leatherette Shopping Bags only, cad i ........................... .........  75c
Brown Turkish Towels, per pair ..........................................................  79c
Gliiiitz R ag Rugs, only, each ................-...................................... -........... --55c
Large size Flam iclctte Sheets; per pair .............................................  $2.45
A ll thcBc goods arc now on display upstairs in  our gallery.
IVeek E nd Special
Womcn'.s C.'otton Print Drc.sscs, neatly made with apjiliquc 
trimming and hound with biti.s binding. ^"1
(Jn .sale for the week end .......................... -j.- tU
Also a few children’s summer Wash Dresses at this low 
price.
t
r t l O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
SUMMERLAND EXPERIMENTAL STN.
PICNIC
J U N E  3rd
D O M IN IO N  E X P E R IM E N T A L  ST A T IO N
Summerland, B. C.
■ 40-lc
ael and All Angels, where a large con­
gregation w as in attendance, including 
m any m em bers of the K elowna T roop 
of Boy Scouts in uniforni as a last tr i­
bu te  of respect to the father of their 
Scoutm aster and D istric t Comm ission­
er. T h e  service was conducted by Rev.
C. E. Davis, assisted by A rchdeacon 
Greene, the la tte r also-officiating a t the 
K elow na Cem etery, w here interm ent 
w as made. T he floral tributes were 
exceedingly num erous and beautiful. 
O ld-tim ers of from  tw enty-tw o to 
forty-nine years residence in the O kan­
agan  acted as pall-bearers, including 
H on. J. W . Jones, M ayor D. W . 
Sutherland, D r. W . J. K nox, M essrs.
D. L loyd-jones, D. Leckie and G. C. 
Rose. , ,,
A N G L IC A N  C H O R IS T E R S  A T
B. C. M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L
property  o f M r. Cham berlain. The 
tow nsite of K elow na had been survey­
ed into lots for* the  Lequimes, its found­
ers, during  the  w in ter of 1891-92, and 
Mr. W eddell took charge of the  new 
store which the firm  erected in the baby 
town. His. fam ily joined him in 1893 
and took  up residence w ith him  in K el­
owna. T he business, com prising all 
branches of a general store, w as car­
ried on until 1912, when it w as discon­
tinued. the partnersh ip , between Mr. 
W eddell and Mr. Bernard-Lequirne, the 
tw o rem aining partners, being dissolv­
ed. . . .
Mr, W eddell was appointed Police 
M agistrate, S tipendiary M agistrate  and 
Coroner in 1913, and likewise exercised 
Small D ebts Court jurisdiction. H e 
applied him self m ost conscientously 
to  his duties, an d  was held in regard  
by tbp Bar and litigants a s a capable 
Tnd~ efficient magrstrate7
W hile engagM  in business life, Mr. 
W eddell also took a considerable share 
in com m unity affairs, filling various of­
fices, am ong them  th a t of T reasu rer of 
the K elow na H ospital Society in its 
early days, bu t la tterly  he had confined 
him self to  his judicial duties.
- W idely know n throughout the O kan­
agan. w ith a turn  of w it and love of a 
good Scots story. Mr. W eddell’s sud­
den passing is m ourned by a large cir­
cle of friends, wrhose keen sym pathy is 
extended to his wife and family ill the ir 
bereavem ent.
• Mr. W eddell’s first wife died in 1895, 
and he subsequently m arried : Miss 
Blomfield, by w hom  he is survived 
together w ith four children of the first 
m arriage, M rs. D. H . Learn, Seattle, 
M rs. R. I^pr t h, D ecp-GovcT-Vancouver- 
Island, Edw in Clyde and A lwyn D oug­
las, bo th  of Kelowna^ and four sons 
by the second m arriage, Cyril, of Joe 
Rich Valley, Ian, of New York, Ralph, 
of Castello, California.: a^nd Reginald, 
a t home. H e is also survived by ten 
grandchildren. , L -
T he funeral w as held on W ednesday 
afternoon from  the fam ily resd 'ence. 
corner of R ichter, S treet an d 'B e rn a rd  
Avenue, proceeding first to  St. Mich-
( C ontributed)
T hanks to the generosity of their 
m any kind friends and considerable 
sacrifice on the  part of their parents, 
the boy choristers of St. Michael , and 
All A ngels’ Church, Kelowna, w ere 
enabled to  com pete at the B. C. M usical 
Festival arid to  enjoy a very happy 
week.
In  charge of their Choirm aster, Rev. 
C. E, Dai)*is, and accompanied by M rs. 
H . W . A rbuckle and M r. G. H am nlond, 
both  of w hom  wUfe very helpful, the 
p arty  left by the C.N.R. on M onday, 
M ay 6th. M r. W . Longfellow, who 
m ade all arrangem ents a t the o ther end, 
and  Mr. W. Cook triet the train and 
conveyed 'the p arty  to the H udson H o ­
tel, Seym our S treet, their headquarters.
Tuesday afternoon was spent a t S tan ­
ley P ark  and E nglish  Bay.
O n W ednesday m orning, four boys 
took part in the . Boy Solo com petition. 
T here were over th irty  entries. O ur 
boys cam e w ell up in  the list, Bob H ay- 
m an securing 88 and Lance W eeden, 
Jo h n  B ennett arid Lionel Baldock, 84 
m arks each. Hay-man was only one 
riiark behind the three boys in the fin­
al. T he V ictoria Cathedral chorister 
w ho won is a r,eal singer—a rich, full 
voice. Dr, M cM illan, the adjudicator, 
spoke very highly of our boys’ pure 
cathedral tone, diction and phrasing. 
T heir lack of platform  experience let 
them  down .considerably.
In  the afternoon, twelve boys’ choirs 
^ r im e ted at thp W esley Church. T here
B IR T H
C L A R K E —A t the K elow na G eneral 
H ospital, . M ay 5th, to the _w fe of 
Jam es L, Clarke^ a soil. '  40-lp
B IR T H
M cW IL L IA M S —A t  the K elovm a 
General H ospital, Sunday, M ay 12th, to  
the wife of T. F . M cW illiams, a daugh­
ter. 40-lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E  -
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t all 
prunings and stum ps must, be removed 
from  the roadsides in G lenm ore net 
later than 'M ay 31st, 1929,
R. W ..C O R N E R ,
M unicipal Clerk. 
R.R. 1, K elowna, B.C.
M ay 15 th, 1929. 40-lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  O F  G L E N M O R E
C O D L IN G  M O T H  R E G U L A T IO N S  
No, 3
was a great im provem ent in the tone 
of the school choirs since last year, 
L ister-K elvin School, w ho came sefcr 
Grid dast year, show ing the m ost p rog­
ress. T here \vas little to pick betw een 
the two church choirs, V ictoria C athe­
dral and St. M ichael and. All Angels. 
B oth  had, in D r. M cM illan’s \ybrds, 
“pure cathedral tone and the diction, 
phrasing, etc:, alm ost perfect.” T he fo r­
m er had_ a choir of tw enty-three voices 
and  were particularly  strong  iif  ̂ the 
alto  boys, while: the St. M ichael’s choir 
only  num bered seventeen and they lack­
ed power in the alto line for the tw q- 
p a rt test piece; Coleridge T ay lo r’s “V i­
k ing’s Song,” a  piece in D r. M cM illan’s 
opinion very unsuited to  boys’ voices. 
T he  altos w on the day. T hey  w ere 
beautiful, and a t the eyening finals the 
Cathedral boys carried off~The shield 
by  5 marks, and no one gave them  a 
heartier reception and send-off than the 
boys from K elow na. ’
I t  is quite an . honour to  have taken 
the lead -for tw o years of all the V an­
couver school boys’ choirs, arid no dis­
grace to have lowered the colours to 
’the Victoria Cathedral boys, who have 
all the schools of V ictoria from which 
to  pick their choristers. The V ictoria
N otice is hereby given that, under 
au thority  of the  “Codling M-->th Byr 
L aw ,”, being B y-Law  Nq. 29 of the 
Corporation of the D istric t of Glen­
more, the following regulations have 
been made by resolution of the Munici- 
pal Council, dated  M ay 14th, 1929:—•
1. —All~~rcgtlkitions p reviously-issued- 
under the “Codling M oth  B y-Law ” are 
hereby repealed.
2. —-For preventing the grow th and ' 
spreading of Codling M oth, all bearing 
apple, pear and crab-apple trees within 
the boundaries of the M unicipality m ust 
be sprayed th ree times w ith arsenical 
spray com posed of no t less than  one 
pound of arsenate to fo rty  gallons of 
w ater, to  be applied by m eans df an 
efficient spraying equipm ent to the sat­
isfaction o f the Provincial Assi.rtant 
D istric t H orticu lturist, as follows"—
No. 1 spray. A calyx spray to  be 
applied when the last blossoms 
are falling...... .
No. 2 spray. A cover spray to be
...... applied three weeks after the No.
1 spray,
, N o .'3  spray. A cover spray to  be 
applied between Ju ly  20th and
A u g u s t-1st.---------- - -  - — -----
R. W . C O R N E R ,
M unicipal Clerk. 
R.R, 1, Kelowna, B.C,,
10 o’clock a.m,. M ay 15th, 1929.
. 40-lc
boys did not com pete a t last year’s 
Festival, but were beaten the previous 
year by the D aw son School Choir, who 
held-the shield for two years and came 
'fourth this year. • ‘
T hrough  the kindness of th e 'm a n a ­
gers of the Capitol, New O rphetim  and 
Pantages T heatres, our boys enjoyed 
perform ances oir T hursday  and Friday, 
also .at “H appy Land,” where tw o solid 
hours w ere spent on T hursday evening 
enjoying everything, especially seeing 
their R ector on fhe““GianT”Dippef*’ and“ 
the “Scooters.’’ Much time was also 
spent a t the 15c store, and wonderful 
assortm ents of goods were conveyed 
hom e for m others, sisters and best 
friends: O n arrival a t K elow na on
Saturday last, the boys’ parents had an 
excellent spread for thern at Poole’s 
Room s. '
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That f'can't-be-copiedi” flavor has made 
Kelloggr’s Corn Flakes the largest selling, 
ready-̂ to-eat cereal in the world. 12,000,- 
000 people enjoy them every day. You’ll 
find their extra  crispness especially invit­
ing these spring mornings. Try them with 
sliced bananas and milk or cream.
Order a  package o f  Kellogg** Com  Flake* from your grocer. Great 
for lunck or for tko children’s evening meal. So easy to d igest. 
Servie with milk or cream and add fruit* or honey.
Always get Kellogg’s ——the original C om  Flake*.
Order at hotel*, rcataurants— on diners. Ovon-fro*h in the red . 




FOR HIGH GLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
E N D  O F  P O L IC E  IN Q U IR Y
N O T  Y E T  IN  S IG H T
(C ontinued from  Page 3)
of it. H e had licard rum ours of graft 
beiiif^ accepted l»y C'liief 'I'lioiuas, but 
iiotliiiig had evgr occurred to make him 
.siispiciou.s. 7’homus lived simply ant 
economically, Mrs. Thom as did her 
own work, he was inform ed, and he un 
der.slood that there was a m ortgage on 
the t  hief’s property a t the present time
W ith regard to a robbery in the 
'I'ourist Park, previously referred to 
ill the evidence given at the inquiry, he 
understood that the youths had becii 
arrested at FeutiCton on inform ation 
from the police here. T he tourists who 
had l)ceii robbed wore not anxious to 
prosecute, witness had been told by 
Thom as, as to do so would keep them  
in town ’ for several days. W itness 
tlionght there was no advantage in 
bringing them  back, and. in view o : 
the fact tha t to convict them  and sene 
tiicm to jail would cost the city from  
$500 to $6(X), he thought the best i»lan 
would be to let them go. As the M ayor 
was not in town at the time, he in 
.strutted Thom as to take up the m atter 
of liberating them and see that they 
were dcpt>rtcd to the United S tates 
Thom as came back to him later- and 
told him tha t there was trouble in con­
nection with it; w itness then ini^lrnctcf 
him to bring hack tlic prisoners am' 
prosecute, which was done.
In  response to  cincstions put by M r 
Bnrne, witness affirm ed that no com ­
plaints regarding alleged conditions hai' 
been m ad e  to the Police Commission 
while he was a m em ber of the Board 
but insistent rum ours had been notice­
able in the last year, - - ’••''I' had result 
ed in the Police Comm ission calling for 
this inquiry.
Cross-examined by Mr. N orris, D r 
W right adm itted tha t a t the time of his 
first election in 1923, Thom as was an 
issue. Mr. Lcckic, his opnonent, was o 
the opinion that T hohias should be 
dismissed, an opinion not shared by 
witness. In  a way. he had a m andate 
to keep the Chief on the job. H e 
thougiht tha t the R .C.M .P. had a righ t 
to come to Kelowna ip connection w ith 
their duties, bu t he thought also th a t 
the policing" of the tovfrn should be 
left to the City Police, H e did not re­
sent the w ork of the  Provincial PoH^'e 
in the city and he though t there shoult 
be co-operation between all forces.
, E xcerp ts from various m inutes o ’ 
Police Commission m eetings wer'- 
in which the decisions of the w itness 
were recorded. In  some cases, he 
could not recall' readily the circum ­
stances, as in the An W o case, in which 
an extension of tim e had been allowec 
for the Chinese to pay the balance o ’ 
his fine. Full confidence had been re- 
posed in th e  M ayor, he said, and they 
w ere satfsfftd to  leave tnany m atters 
to his discretion. I t  was reported in 
the K elow na Courier of Jan u ary  17th 
1929, tha t witness said a t a m eeting o f 
the City Council th a t Kelowna shoulc 
be congratulate^ upon ’ its ooHce force 
headed by Chief’Thom as. H e had".saic 
this believing it to be w orthy of re-
niark, although a t tha t tim e rum ours 
were rife as to alleged laxity in police 
adm inistration. H e did not think th a t 
the rum ours had been founded upon 
fact. H e  had never m ade personal in­
vestigations. he adm itted, and had given 
his opinion of conditions as he saw 
them.
A t a m eeting o f the Police Com
#
g o o d
investment
M & e e k m s ®  — - D e Soto  
S ix  is  th e  o n ly  C hrysler- 
built six  listing for as little  
as $1075 .
• 1 0 7 5





1 1 2 0  
1 1 2 0  
a)
Touting . . • • . 
Roadster. . . . . 
2 .Hoor Sedan. . 
Business Coupe. 
4-Doar Sedan. . 
Be Luxe Coupe .
(with rumbts $i
4-Door Sedan 
De Luxe . . . . 1205
Att priettM f. o. 6. Ontm~
ri». inctuding tUuuJard factory 
uij»m«nt (fra igh tan i tmxm* 
oxtra)
Soto
S ix  w as d e s ig n e d  by th e  
sam e g ro u p  o f  engineers, 
whose genius confers ou all 
C hrysler-built cars the un­
m ista k a b le  a ttr ib u tes o f  
leadership.
— c h r y s i er  
craftsm anship — guided"  ̂ by 
th e u n iq u e C h rysler  prin­
cip le o f Standardized Qual­
ity—has attained a mastei^ 
piece in  the creation o f De 
Soto Six.
M e e m u s ® — a i i  th e
vast resources' o f Chrysler 
M otors—all the advantages 
resulting from  the com m on 
policy o f  engineering, puiv
chasing, m anufactuH ng and 
financing — are crystallized  
in  D e Soto S ix  in  a m anner 
that cannot be equalled by 
-a n y -o th er  m anufa ctu r in g  
source. ' ,
— D e S o to  
Six  truly expresses the ap­
p lied  significance o f  Chrysler 
genius, and the inim itable  
m ean s w h ereb y C h rysler  
M otors constantly seeks to  
achieve th e greatest values 
in  the m otor world.
T hose w ho fail to  discrim ­
inate in  the purchase o f  a  
m otor car often  spend m ore 
and get less. Guard your 
expenditure by telephpm ng  
us or callin g  at our show­
room , and we w ill be glad  
to  dem onstrate the sound­
ness o f  yoiir investm ent in  
a De Soto Six.
\
tin Jan u ary  23rd. 1929, it was 
agreed tliat an juvesiigation into fx>l|cc 
m atters would be carried out. A ffid­
avits w ere obtained from City Police 
and Mc.ssr,s. K nox and Paul, that they 
m ight be forw arded to the A ttorney 
(ieneral to show that there was suffi 
eieiil trouble to call for an inquiry 
W itness was not aw are w hether o r not 
the City .Solicilor.s had attem pted to 
obtain inform ation with regard to  this 
m atter from Cxmstablc Corrigan or 
from any person prepared to give evid 
ence in favour of the Provincial Con 
stable.
M ayor Sutherland here intorjecte 
that he liad given Corrigan a good 
character and this would he suhstant 
iated by liisficctor Fernic, the Pro 
vincial Police.
W ith reference to the statem ent 
made by liiinscif that law enforcem ent 
in K elowna was well carried out, wit 
ness said that his knowledgo of con 
ditions was not such ns to call for 
retraction of the statem ent. He thought 
K elow na was one of the’ cleanest cit' 
ies in the country, and lie would not 
c]ualify his .stated opinion if the M ount 
ed Police said that Kelowna was a dis 
tribuling' centre for nardotic drugs 
H e had little opportun ity  to observe 
conditions in Chinatown, lie said, anr 
the only inform ation he liad was rum  
our. H e knyw nothing of the practice 
of prostitu tion in the city, and felt that 
if a horrible state of affairs had ex 
isted generally he would have hear 
more about it. So far as the sale o 
liriuor to Indians and prostitution was 
concerned, .such m atters had not bee 
brought to his attention. If. how ever 
the M ounted and Provincial Police suit 
tliat drunkenness existed to  a degree 
he would not deny it. W itness said 
that it would he a surprise for him to 
learn tha t K elow na was a point of ca 
for prostitu tes and narcotic dope dea 
crs. ‘
W itness ' idea of the duties of the 
Police Commission was to see tha t the 
police officers did their duty, he sait 
and he added th a t he considered the 
citv undcrpoliccd. I f  the town was 
policed by Provincial officers it m ight 
he satisfactory and it m ight not he
Q uestioned by Mr. Galbraith, wit 
ness said that neither an open or closet 
town was desiriible in Kelowna, in his 
opinion, but a hannv medium shoult 
he maintained. Kelowna, he consider 
ed, w as a Closed tow n and a clean ttxwn 
blit in face of the evidence which 
been educed a t this inquiry he woult 
sav if it were founded on thait
K elow na was not as clean a town as 
he had, contended.
W ong  B at’s Evidence O f L ittle  ’Value 
L eng thy  exam ination of W ong B at on 
Satu rday  afternoon by counsel rcsultet 
in little m a te ria l evidence being educet 
from this witness. W ong Sing ren tet 
prem ises in Chinatow n from himsell’ 
and partner. H op Lee. h '' said. ’ ’’ 
had heard tha t Sing w ent aw ay re
T h e  Gunard Librarian 
. . . cheerfully full of 
booklore . . . the  authors 
you like . . . the  right 
boMcsi. and m agazin^  for 
a  sunny hour on deck . . . 
books kept by a  m an who 
knows and loves th e m .^
A m ine of information, 
too, about postage stamps, 
mails and  stationery .—A 
C u n a rd m ah , .  . therefore 
utterly  competent. . . .
Sait Cunardt
Book through The Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 6221 Hastings 
S t. W ., Vancouver (Tel. Seymour 
3648-g), or any steamship agent.
W eekly Sailings to  Suropa 
from  M ontreal (and 
Quebec)
CUNARD
CANADIAN s e r v ic e
 ̂ SV209
Cabin, Tourist ThtfdCabin'and Third Class
A.
7
C H R Y SL E R  M O T O R S P R O D U C T
■ 1 V .
B. McDonald Garage
PHONES:—207 and 92
BERNARD AVENUE - - - KELOW NA
C O I S f i l o t
f if ir s e t j f i
B R b t | - u s e
EAGLE B r a D
MILKC O H O C N S C D
C«ssilo|
PRBB BABY BOOSL0
Write The Borden Co., Limited, D e p t .  B 40, Homer Arcade Buildinjc, Vancou­ver, B.C.,for two Baby Weliim Book*.
ccutly but did no t know w here he had 
gone. He had known Chief Thoma.s 
for about ten years, he stated, and liad 
never paid him m oney other than his 
business tax. Thom as had never said 
anyth ing ' about gam bling or drinking 
to  him. He knew W ong She but ditf 
not know the nature of her business, i 
any, and fie never observeil anyone 
going in her shack night or day as he 
attended to his own business. g
Bat was quite iiuliguaiit when some 
questions were put to him as he was 
(em phatically) a Chinaman who 
“minded his own husines.s." H e never 
gave Thom as liquor nor had Thom as 
been present at ' any time wli'-” he 
purchased it from  tiie vendor. He 
bought liquor for othcr.s •'<; well as 
himself, ■ lie tleclarcd; they gave him 
the m oney to buy it for them  and he 
went to the liquor .store and made the 
purchases. H e made no charge for tlo 
ing this for them. T hey  ^cclcbratcc 
Chinese festival datc.s, he said, and ex 
tra  <|uantities of liquor were alwio’S 
bought for those occasions.
Policing O f T he P ark
Mr. F. J . Foot was the next witness 
called by Mr. N orris. Mr. Foot has 
b een ‘caretaker of the Aipiatic Pavilion 
since 1911, off and on. On one occasion 
he complained to Constable (Thaplin of 
petty  thievery taking place on the City 
P ark  grounds near the pavilion. Parked 
cars were being robbed or articles. Cha 
plin told him tha t the Aquatic Pavilion 
was outside of the jurisdiction of the 
City Police and he could do nothing 
about it. H e thought, he said, tha t he 
had also com plainc^ to Chief Thom as 
T he park and pavilion, he added, were 
in the city and should be patrolled by 
the City Police. H e knew tlfe notorious 
sisters previously mentioned at the in 
quiry and had asked the Chief if some 
thin|^ could not be done about them  
but riiom as had done nothing. H e had 
no o ther difficulties with the City Pol 
ice. Corrigan, he said, had always done 
(C^ontinued on page 10)
WINFIELD
T he play and concert arranged by 
the R utland D ram atic Society last week 
w as all tha t had been promised. F rom  
s ta rt to  finish the attention of the aud­
ience was held. T he piano duets and 
vocal duets w ere also much appreciated 
■ ♦ * * ;
Extensive rcpa:irs of the pipe line are 
on the books, wc understand. Tw o car 
loads of pipe arrived last week from 
the Coast.
* * *
T he friends of Alan Fazan  were 
much surprised to hear of his m arriage 
a t Penticton. M r. ^md Mrs. Fazan wil 
live in Joe Rich 'V’alley.
M rs. P lunkett w ent to .Kelowna last 
F riday  to spend a few days w ith her 
daughter before going to K aleden to 
join M r. P lunkett.
M r. a n d . M rs. R. M organ left on 
Saturday for Sum m erland, where they 
will spend the sum m er.
Rev, J." A. D ow  left for V ancouver 
on M onday to attend  the conference o:‘ 
the U nited Church. T here will be no 
church service next Sunday evening.
HAINES SfexS NETA^A RK
OF SCREEN ENDEAVOUR
L atest P ictu re Com bines A m azing D ra 
m a "With in tense ly  D ro ll Comedy
W illiam  H aines has, again cracked the 
bell and come through w ith a comedy 
so w ildly exciting, am azingly dram atic 
and side-splittingly funny tha t it sets a 
neiv high w ater m ark  of screen endeav 
our. H is new starring  picture, “Alias 
Jim m y V alentine,” which will be shown 
a t the E m press T heatre  on F riday  and 
Saturday, depicts H aines a t his- best.
F rom  the tim e he is first revealed as 
a w ise-cracking crook who tw ists the 
hoses of half a dozen policemen until 
the final great* m om ent when he re 
solves to go s tra igh t and  ̂ sacrifices 
everything for the girl he loves. H aines 
holds the atten tion  of the audience as 
he has never done before. T he story  is 
the old and fam iliar one 'tha t has v ibrat­
ed th e  heartstring? of A m erica’s aud­
iences for a generation, bu t it is a  story  
b rought up to date—or, perhaps more 
accurately, a s to ry  th a t will never age. 
H aines decides to  go straight in a  small 
tow n, makes a success of banking, falls 
in love w ith the  banker’s d augh ter,'bu t 
is
H aines proves an alibi and the detec­
tive is about to  leave the bank when it 
is discovered the banker’s daughter is 
locked in the safe and he is forced to 
reveal his m arvellous ability a t safe­
cracking in order to secure her release. 
“T he B attle  of T he Sexes”
T he same blending of a rtis try  and 
en tertainm ent values which, m ade pos­
sible m any o f the screen’s greatest pic­
tures was again employed in D. W . 
G riffith’s liatest picture, “T he B attle of 
the Sexes,” which is the feature pho to­
play for M onday and Tuesday. The 
p icture’s chief characteristics are hum ­
our and pathos. which are woven into a 
pleasing story  w hose theme is the A m ­
erican home, w recked  by the m achina­
tions of an unscrupulous gold-digger 
w ho gets her man regardless oL his 
s tro n g  family ties. “The B attle of the 
Sexes” is appropriately titled. T he un­
m istakable Griffith touch’is to be found 
in the big m om ents of the picture. In  
ract, so real has he made the relation­
ship th a t exists between husband and 
wife and parents and children, tha t the 
n troductory  scenes showing the happy 
fam ily are like a page froni life.
Griffith has the rare  faculty of in ter­
p reting  . hunian eipori^^ upon the  
sdreen, and is a m aster director. The 
cast includes such iiotables-as Jean-H er- 
sholt, Phyllis H aver. Belle Bennett. 
'Don A lvardo and Sally O ’Neil.
“N augh ty  Baby”~~^ -------
Alice W hite, Jack  Mulhall, Thelm a 
Todd. D oris D aw son and H arry  Lang- 
don, combine to  make the comedy- 
dram a, “ N aughty  Baby,” the showing 
: the Em press on W ednesday and 
hursday, quite entertaining. I t  is a 
sto ry  of life~in N ew ~Y orl^City~aTrd 
its surrounding  resorts, breezy and re­
plete with laughs from  beginning to  
end.
Your Trust Businoss 
Solicitud
T R U ST E E S
VVe act in all trust capacities for individuals and 
corporations and are completely equipped to give prompt 
and efficient attention to your requirements.
E X E C U T O R S
By appointing us executor in your will, you will 
safeguard your family’s welfare by the assurance of ex­
peditious and economical handling of your estate.
A D M IN IST R A T O R S
Whether the business entrusted to us be large or 
small, it will receive the same expert personal supervision 
of our officials.
OKANAGHN lOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
TRUSTEES. EXECUTORS. ETC.
TONIGHT-




MAY 24th and 25th
“ Thu Struut Angul”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 17th and 18th
WHUAM HAINES -  COMEDY KING
— IN  -2-
“ Alias Jimmy Valuntinu”
N o detective could trap  him—but when he looked into a pair of 
lovely eyes—well, the game was upl H aines is ju s t grand as the 
bank buster and heart breaker champ! I t ’s a  new k ind  of dram atic 





“MADAME DUBARRY” (Colours) FABLE TOPICS
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 20th and 21st
D. W . G R IF F IT H S ’. P R O D U C T IO N
“ THE BATTLE OF THE SEXES”
A m asterly  production by a m aster producer. A  picture for m other, 
father, son and daughter, and all those w ho harken  to the call of
• rom ance. Also—
News and Comedy “GINGERSNAPS”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and  9, 20c and 35c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 22nd and 23rd





T here’s hot a rhan in town*but will want to  kick him self if he missed 
this N aughty  Baby. This is one class of picture th a t everybody 
enjoys, so don’t miss it!
A lso - r  , . ■
Fable, Topics and Comedy “FEED THEM  AND W EEP”
M atinees,: 3.30, 10c and 2Sc Evenings, 7T5 and 9, 20c and 35c
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
m B
P ictures tha t yon w ill-w ant to see 
a t the E m press The’atre;r-r
“Alias Jim m y Valetifine,” “ N aughty 
Jaby.” “S treet A ngel.” “The Canary 
!^Iiirdcr Case.” "C o h en s and Kellys in 
A tlantic City.”
Be First On The Job And Get The CUT WORM Before 
It Cuts Your Crop In Half
GENUINE BERGER’S
P a r i s  G re e n
5̂  lb., 25c 1 lb., 50c
For The Destruction Of MOLES And GOPHERS, we 
. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ recommend “ : ;
C y a n o g a s
1 lb. tins, 90c 5 lb. tins, $3.50
YOU W IL L ^ E T  IT  AT ~ ~
P . B . W ILLITS &[ CO.
Phone 19 PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS Kelowna, B. C.
HOURS: Sundays .................. . 10 to l l  a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.
Thursday Evenings ........... ............ 0.30 to 8 p.m.
Holidays 10 to 11 a.m.; 6.30 to 8 p.m.
-w%fmmm ..a m  & - o M A M A ^ f i  ■ ̂ n m u ^ m m BA6B s m m
WESTBANK
M ra. Dave GcUatlyt who had hccn 
Tiaiting Mrs. Arthur GcJlatly at Ver­
non. returned home on Saturdays.m m ■ m '
Mr. and Mrs. Van Alkhi and son arc 
staying with -Mr. Horace Oliver at 
Glcnroaa. They came from Vanemp' ’
M r. H aro ld  Ew er, of Vernon, spent 
la st T hursday  with his father, Mr. 
Joseph Moffat.  ̂ ^
Tom m y, Adrian and Nelson Recce
arc  alm ost quite well again.
•  ♦ •  /
Mr. M urray Smith i» visiting his 
sister, M rs. Aird. a t Vancouver.
M any a  rich man has envied some ''f 
his poorest employees w ho have no th ­
ing  to w orry about beyond the necessity 
of earning jiis salary.—B ernard Mac- 
fadden.
P ictures tha t you will w ant to  see 
a t the Em press T heatre:—
“Alias Jim m y Valentine," “N aughty 
Baby,” "S treet Angel,” "T he Canary 
M urder Case,” /“ Cohens and Kellys in 
A tlan tic City.”
H O W  T O  P R E P A R E
T H E  CAR F O R  RU M M ER
M atters T hat Should Receive Attentlm* 
Before H o t W eather
W ith  warm w eather ju s t around the 
corner, m otorists can insure themselves 
of improved operating perform ance by 
following a few simple steps in prepar­
ing) their c,irs for suim ncr driving.
“Seasonal changes in w eather condi­
tions should be m et bv a careful check 
of all mechanical parts of a m otor' car,” 
states Mr. 1). F. Froudfoot, d irector of 
Dodge Brothers service. “Summer 
iiiotoring usually means faster and 
longer driving, with the result that 
caution should be exercised, to  see that 
the car is ready for thc.se new condi­
tions.” . _
Followiiiff arc im portant rem inders 
for the m otorist in preparing for the 
spring and sum m er season.
Drain radiator. F lush and refill with 
clean water.
Inspect radiator hose connections 
and w ater pump to insure proper circu­
lation of water in cooling system.
See that fan belt is tight and in good 
condition.
Reduce generator charging if it has 
been advanced for w inter driving.
Pack differential and transm ission 
w ith , good rccom ' ’ * ■ of sum ­
m er grease.
Lubricate springs and fill all grease
cups. Oil w orking parts w here iicces-
(^hcck ignition aystem for faulty 
wires, poor conucctioiig and fouled 
term inals.
Inspect d istributor points, and  see 
tha t they arc in good condition, and 
properly .set.'
Examinck spark plugs. Replace old 
OI1C.S, and make sure all plugs arc clean 
and properly spaced.
Inspect gasoline lines and screens. 
M ake necessary  adjustm ents for sum ­
m er driving.
Sec tha t tires arc inflated a t right 
pressure. Replace tires that will give 
trouble under fast driving.
‘̂M any m otorists will find increased 
power, com fort, acceleration and oper­
ating 'Tonom y can be realized if valVcs 
arc ground and carbon rem oved from 
the engine,” skid Mr. P roudfoot. “This 
work should be done a t an authorized 
service station by skilled mechanics, 
for it is of vital im nortam ic in obtain­
ing the sm ooth perform ance th a t fac­
tory standards r/;qiiirc when a car is 
new.”
H e : ' “ W hy did M ary m arry  such an 
old fossil?”
She: "She had to  have som ething to 
go with her antique furniture.”
T H E  G R O W L  O F  V h E LA M B






C O U P O N  N O t
L-'/i-
'  R U LES
1. Every purchaser ot a $1.00 OrouM 
Mountain Highway Cemmuntty Spirit 
Ticket has an eauai opportunity to 
receive one of the - 30 weekly cash 
prizes. '■
2. Each week the prize, winners 
shall be determined and the name 
and address of each prize winner 
published. Those prize winners and 
the prize winners In each subsequent 
week for the duration of the campaign 
shall become eligible to receive the 
$25,000.00 Grand. Prize.
3. Non-winners of tiur'eurront weekly 
prize must purchitso tickets during 
the succeeding weeks of the campaign
-untlUhey-svin-n-weekly-prizorifthoy- 
dosiro to become ellfliblo for the 
Grand Prize of $25,000.00.
4. The $25,000.00 Grand Pi-izo shall 
bo awarded to one ot / the Weekly 
Prizo Winners nt the end of the 
Greatsr Community Spirit Campaign.
5. A person purchasing moro than 
ano ticket will be etlgiiilo to receive 
a  Cash Prizo for each tiokot pur­
chased.
0. The following woll.known men 
have accepted tho rospcnsllillity of 
supervising the allotment of prize 
money: ■ ......
Hon. W. C. Shelly, Vanoouvor, B.C.
W. Roy McIntosh, Man.-Dir. Kelly, 
Douglas & Company Limited
R. I. McDougall, member Grant &
' McDougall, barristers. . .
Dr. G. H. Worthington, President 
Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd.
M. H.jLoggat, formerly Scc.-Treas._ 
Wood, Vallance & Leggat, Ltd.
Donald McLeod, with Stewart & 
Welch, contractors.
Brenton S. Brawn, Proside.nt Great­
er Vancouver Publicity, Bureau.
7. Each "ticket you purchase en­
ables you to drive your car over the 
famous Grouse Mountain H^nhway 
now. or at your cohvenionco. You do 
not need to go to Grouse Mountain 
to win a Cash prize. "
Coupon Application
Grouse Mountain-Highway .& Scenic Re$ort| Ltd. 
440 Pender St. West, Vancouver, B. C, ■
Gentlemen: Please send me
1 Grouse Mt. Commimity Spirit Ticket (~~1
2 Grouse Mt. Community. Spirit Tickets r~] 
"5“Grouse- Mt. Community Spirit Tickets Q




I understand each ticket entitles tne to drive over the Grouse Mountain Highway 
once; also that each_ticket makes me eligible to  participate .in cash prizes you are 
awarding in your Greater Community Spirit Campaign. -  F 4 0
n  g i v e s  j@ i3 asB w M  O I I
-.. . .   _ ■ _ ■ . ■ . .» . .
C LIP out this coupon, mail it in with ^1.00 and you’re in the running to receive a Grand Prize of 
^25,000. N o red tape of any kind. Thirty prizes 
totalling ^ 1 ,000  will-be awarded each week. These 
)rize"\vmners“hecome^ligibleTo“receive the^raniTPrize
of ̂ 25,000. Awards are made with absolute fairness by 
men of unquestionable integrity. Get your coupon in 
the inaU right now.
G r e a t e r  y  S p i r i t  C a i n p a i g i i
♦  #
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  «
«• ---------  ♦
♦  (P ro m  the files of “T he K elow na ♦
♦  C ourier”) ♦
$ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ?
T hursday , M ay 13, 1909
“ Mr. F. Davis is building a new cot­
tage on H arvey Avenue, anti Mr. T. 
M orrison is al.so building. Mr, Geo.
Ritchie is the contractor in both caScs.”
4> <a «
“Mr. F. R. K. D eH art has received 
yet another diploma from the In tern a­
tional Apple Show at Spokane, the a- 
ward being for ‘honourable m ention’ 
(second prize) for bc.st di.strict display 
of fruit."
* * *
“W e arc inform ed that the delay in 
letting contracts for the new school 
building is due to the care w ith which 
the T rustees arc investigating the most 
modern plans of heating and ventilat­
ing, as it is intended that the school 
shall be thoroughly  up-to-date. I t is 
hoped, in any ease, to  have the building
ready for occupancy by the fall term .”
m * *
“An im portan t business change takes 
place this week in tovyn, M r, W . A. 
H unter, who has successfully carried on 
a grocery  and baking business on Ber­
nard Avenue for a num ber of years, 
having disposed of it to a new firm to 
be know n as Biggin & Poole. M r. Big­
gin is well and favourably known as 
m anager of the grocery  departm ent of 
T . Law son, Ltd., and M r. Poole is a 
baker and confectioner of wide exper­
ience, due to arrive this week from  the 
Coast. W ith  the large business already i 
es tab lish ed ,'th e  new firm has a good 
foundation to w ork upon, bu t they will 
extend it in various directions and they 
hope to  secure a large share of the 
grocery  and confectionery business of 
the tow n and valley. Mr. H un ter will 
be connected w ith his successors for a 
time : bu t intends eventually, to  remove 
to the Coast in order to obtain for his 
family certain educational opportunities 
n o t : available in a H igh School.”
“A false alarm  w as sounded by the 
pow er house w histle on F riday  evening 
to test the speed w ith which the Fire 
Brigade boys could turn  out, and they 
made a very creditable display, getting 
the reel out in little m o re  tim e than a t 
regular practice. T he engine was taken 
out on T uesday evening, hauled by a 
team, w ith the boys running  behind 
w ith the reel, ancL they .m ade. a fine 
dash up B ernard  Avenue to  the Presby- 
terian-G hurG h-and-back'again.—The-en^.
gine w as stric tly  on its good behaviour 
and did excellent w ork. T he boys are 
keen and energeticT a"nd the' tow im qw ^ 
really has some fire protection w orthy 
of the name, a fact which we hope the 
Council will recognize and will eschew 
the niggardly policy pursued by its var­
ious predecessors, which was effective 
in killing the best m e an t efforts to keep 
the Brigade in existence as a perm an­
ent institution.”
“T he irrigation system  of the Central 
O kanagan L and & O rchard  Co. in Mis­
sion Va'lley is now complete, irrigating  
between three and four thousand acres. 
N ext to the G rey C anal in :W hite V al­
ley, it is probably the m ost extensive 
system  at p resent in the O kanagan, 
counting the m ileage of its m ain sup­
ply canal, twelve m iles from  reservoir 
to ditch head, and the g reat length of 
itsm a in  distribution canals and laterals. 
I t  is. hoped to  extend the system  before 
next year to the D ry  V alley properties 
of the Company, the w ater being car­
ried across M ission V alley by an in­
verted syphon. T he subdivision of D ry 
V alley w i l l  mean the settlem ent of a 
-lar-ge-aima-of—choice-Ja-Hd-close—to-tow iir 
and the pnpperty will doubtless be in 
much dem and.”
* *
“T he F arm ers’ E xchange intend to 
erect a  large and substantial building 
this sum m er on a lo t recently acquired 
by them  at the new C .P.R . freight sta­
tion. T he building will cover the en­
tire lot and will m easure 66 by 132 feet. 
T he walls will be of concrete, and there 
will be a m ain -floor -and a basem ent, 
the la tter to bc 'u sed  for w inter sforage 
of roo ts ,'w h ile  there will be a cooling 
room, packing room, w arehouse • and 
office on the m ain  floor, fjom  which 
cars on the adjacent switch can readily 
be loaded. T he building will be frost­
proof throughout, and it is anticipated 
to prove a m ost valuable factor, in m ar­
keting the produce of .the valley by en- 
ablifig t h e ’Exchange to hold fru it and 
vegetables, if necessary, until prices are 
satisfactory. ■ The- present building of 
the Exchange will be used for express 
business in summer, and as a - grain 
warehouse in w in ter.”
“ The new fru it 'p ack in g  house now
on—the—lovve-F—IwL .O t—btmeh-
for S tirling & P itcairn  has reached 
com pletion and will be read y ’ for this
season’s operations.” •
* ♦ *
"O n Friday, the register of the Lakc- 
vievv' Hxrtei-~showcd~visitui s regfstcrcdr 
from such widely separated points as 
Shanghai. China; Los Angeles, Califorr 
nia. and Yokoham a, Japan .” ,
M m r-.
“ Mr. G. S. M cK enzie w ill take over 
the m anagem ent of the grocery depart­
m ent of the T . Law son Co., Kelowna.
George will be g reatly  mi.sscd by a very 
large circle of friends because of his 
m any excellent social qualities. Law- 
son ik Co, arc  to  be congratulated  on 
(the acquisition of a thoroughly  capable 
m an in his chosen line of business.— 
V ernon ‘O kanagan .’ ”
♦ t
“The local supply of potatoes is com ­
pletely exhausted, and the F arm ers’ E x ­
change is obtain ing a car of O ntario  
potatoes th rough  a W innipeg wholc- 
saIc\housc to  fill out rem aining orders 
for .seed and for dom estic use. T he ex­
traord inary  severe w eather of last Ja n ­
uary caught faiincrs th roughout all 
parts of the province, and m any tons 
of potatoc.s w ere frozen in tho pits ftom  
insufficient covering. P o ta toes will p ro­
bably reach $55 or $60 per ton before 
the new crop com es in, and such prices 
are cxaspcratingly  tem pting  to tho.se 
who sold a t $14 or so last year.”
♦ ♦ ♦
T hirteen  m em bers attended  the first 
p ractice’for the season of the K elowna 
Civilian Rifle A ssociation, fired over 
the 200, 500 and 600 yards ranges on 
M ay 6th in disagreeable w eather, w ith 
sleety show ers and wind.
■a 4i *
A tw enty-ycar-old joke: O ld lady, to 
pew curafe.—Ah, sir, we do enjoy your 
serm ons. T hey  arc so instructive. W e 
never knew  w hat sin ^was until you 
came to the parish.
John  and M ary  w ere w alking arm  in 
arm , bu t neither was talkative. F inally 
M anr said, “John , why don’t  you kiss 
m e?”
John said, “ I— I can’t , ' M ary. T he 
wind is blow ing—and it’s blow ing m y 
m outh full of sand so th a t I—I can’t 
kiss you,”
M ary said, “Swallow it, John, sw al­
low it, you need it in your system .” ‘
M ore school boy how lers: A bliz­
zard is the inside of a hen ; George 
W ashington  m arried  M ary (jurtis and 
becam e the fa ther of his country; 
Georgia was founded by people w ho 
had been executed; a  m ountain range 
is a large cook stove. '
Spring is w hen m ost of iis would 
like to g o  som ew here else and p lan t a 
pecan tree  and  sit under it until tim e to 
gather the nuts.
A  Y O U N G  BA LK A N  P R IN C E  
Princess Paul of Jugo-Slavia with her second son. Prince Nicholas.
‘F/lCrpliYX^ai y£NA3LES
T H E  W A G E S  O F  W A R  F O R  B R IT A IN ’S W O R K E R S  '  .
A  Grown of Laurels. A Crown of T h o rn s . .
. — John  Blount, London.
1927 FORD Touring with 
Ruckstell axle and in excell- 
ent condi­
tion. .... .. $325J0
1922 BUICK Touring in good 
running order and with good
$275J0
T F  you have any idea how pt^ular is the Outstaut!- 
Jl ing Chevrolet • i you’ll know why we can offer 
the finest used car values in town. People who 
never intended to let go their former cars couldn’t 
.resist the New Ghevrolet* As a result we have taken 
in trade some of the smartestj snappiest cars we v® 
ever had. Gome m. See the cars. Look at the 
prices. T h ^  tell Us if you’ve ever seen such Used  
Car vahies before. But be sure to come early while 
tihe big values last. uc-is-s-ass
1927 CHEVROLET COACH. A real
“ ................................
ROBffifSHAW-MOTeffiSTil
Lawrence Ave. Phone 167
Hti
Kelowna, L. C.
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t*AQE SIGHT
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RUTIAND
“ PRIDE OF THE WEST”—
Vars Aces
DANCK  W C H E S T R A
• BROADCASTING AND
RECORDING ARTISTS .
, 1 • •. ■ , /
Playng  a t the
L O M . TEMPLE 
MONDAY. MAY
W r  D O N ’T  M ISS T H IS  ^
D ancng 9 till 2  R efreshm ents 
A D M IS S IO N  - $1.00
.'■■■ ' : -  'B '■ ■■-  ̂ '■ . -:' '
RutL^nd played another close contest 
on Friday evening last, when they lost 
to the visiting Ram blers team by 13 
runs to  12. I.ike the Oyania gam e ol 
the T uesday previous, the losing team  
had a chance to  tie up the Barnc in the 
sixtii and final stanza, but were unable 
to deliver the goods. Both team s had 
a couple of ragged innings, as a glance 
at the score by innings will show. 
Duggan, form er W infield Iiurlcr, now 
residing in Kelowna, started in the box 
for Rambler.s. l i e  went fine for tw o 
innings, but in the third he was touched 
for five runs and retired in favour of 
Dalton. T he latter held the locals for 
one iunings, but the team w ent wild 
behind him in the fifth and R utland 
garnered six runs. In  the last frame, 
however, he struck out 2, the last strike 
out deciding the game. Quigley went 
the whole way for Rutland and iiitchcd 
good ball until the sixth, w hen the 
Ramblers w ent on a rampage and to l- 
Icctcd six runs, Bill donating one, when 
he hit Bourkc. w ith bases full. A 3- 
bagger by Ncid did a lot of dam age at 
this juncture but errors by the local 
boys let the game away as the th ird  out 
m ight have been secured on several 
occasions and cut off three o r four 
of the runs, but butterfingers w ere in 
evidence.
The R utland team lined up about the 
same as against Oyama.
Score by innings:—
R A M B L E R S ................ 0 4 3 0 0 6— 13
R U T L A N D  ................. .0 1 5 0 6 0— 12
Sum m ary: Three-base hits: D alton, 
Neid. Tw o-base h its: Graf, Quigley. 
H its: off D uggan, 6 ; off D alton, 5;
off Quigley, 10. S truck  out: by D ug­
gan, 4; by D alton, 4; by Quigley, 3. 
Bases on balls: off Dugglan, 1; off D al­
ton, 0; off Quigley. 2. Left on bases: 
Ram blers, 8 ; R utland 6.
4> 4> >t>
T he m onthly m eeting of the R utland 
'W om en’s In stitu te  last W ednesday
took the form  of a m other and daugh­
ter day. P rio r to the social p a rt of the 
m eeting considerable business was 
gone through under the presidency of 
Mrs. J . D udgeon. T he convener of the 
A gricultural Com m ittee reported tha t 
the arrangem ents for the flower show 
were well in hand. I t  was decided, in 
view of the diversity oL opinion on the 
decorated tables class by flower show 
judges, to divide this class in to  tw o 
sections, one for high centres and the 
other for low, and to  give tw o prizes 
for each.
M rs. T . Davies, w ho for several years 
has acted as honorary  librarian of the 
Travelling L ib ra ry “ -and has been a 
m em ber of the Institu te  duriiig  the 
time she has been in the distrfet, was
‘JUST A SLICE OF HAM"
BUT W ITH NEW  FLAVOUR
"T hey  all said they w eren 't hungry 
—but look a t the p la tte r!’’ T h a t’s 
how it goes when you cook your slice 
of ham  in Borden’s St. Charles Milk, 
according to the recipe below.
T he m ustard  flavour i.s cooked in, 
and there’s a suggestion of cloves, too 
—besides the ex tra-rich  milk which 
give.s every dish a superior savour and 
nutritive wduc. Be sure to  use St. 
Charles milk—ordinary  milk is too thin.
You'll be surprised how different this 
dish is from just plain bam.
Baked H am  W ith  St. Cliarles 
1 slice ham  cut about 1 inch thick, 
w ith rim  of fat.
1 tablespoon su (^r. ^
1 cup Borden’s St. Charles Milk,




T rim  off rim of fat and cut in very 
small, pieces. T horoughly  mix flour 
and m ustard and pu t into ham . Place in 
ra ther deep pan. Mix together cloves 
and sugar and rub th rough  the fat; 
place over top of ham. D ilute milk 
with w ater and pour over ham  to  cover. 
Bake in a m oderate oven until ham  is 
tender, about one hour. A dd m ore milk 
as needed to cover ham  w hile baking.
presented w ith a handsom e travelling 
bag by M rs. B. H ardie oh behalf of the 
Institu te, prior to her im pending de­
parture from  the district. A rrangem ents 
have been made to  continue the T rav ­
elling L ibrary, but in view of the fact 
during the busy season the library  is 
not used very much, it was decided not 
to get ano ther lot of books until the 
fall. ■
Q uite a num ber of daughters availed 
them selves of the in v ita tio n 'to  be pre 
sent a t the m eeting and a very pleas 
ant time was spent w ith com petitions 
and m usical selections. T he refresh­
m ents w ere in the hands of the direc­
tors, who acted as hostesses.
* * *
M other’s D ay was duly observed at 
the U nited Church m orning and even­
ing, w hen the special form  of service 
was gone through.
M iss A gnes Rae, who has been a pa­
tient a t K elow na H ospital for two 
weeks, 'underw en t an operation on 
'Tuesday m orning. H er friends will be 
pleased to learn th a t she came out of 
the operation very well and at tim e of 
w riting  is progressing as well as can 
be expected. * * *
M r. W . R. Craig left for V ancouver 
on T uesday to  represen t the R utland 
U nited , Church a t the Provincial Con­
ference there.
is  t h e  K e y n o t e  
o f  w h a t  P e o p l e  S  a y
Plymouthabout
M ¥ M © T D Tl i i i
C A Sr A  D A * S L O W B S T -  P R IC  B D 
F U L L - S I Z E  C A R
FXfUL
S IZ ^ B
W hP?  people discuss Hymoudi, 
is invariably the keynote of 
their conversation.
They say most conspHmentary 
abootitsChrysl^smartnesSyits charm, 
its slender-profile radiator, its graceful 
^ ^ ^ - ^ i i g ’* fe n d e rs ,i ts a rc h e d v r in d o w ^  -  
its chroniium--plate bowl-type lamps.
Theycomnicjith^hlyon Plymoiith’s 
fid l-a ze  dimendons, its riefahess and 
^padousnessi, its wide, deep sea^ its 
exceptiondi leg-room.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. A. W. Jones returned last Friday 
to Moyic. » * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. B eiim tt relum ed 
to the Mission on Friday, leaving again 
for the  Coast on Monday.» # W
O n June 13th, St. A ndrew ’s Parish 
Guild will hold a flower show at Mrs. 
H averficld 's house. T here  will be 
prizes for the best arranged bunch of 
wild flowers and for the largest num ­
ber of different varieties of wild flow­
ers collected by school children. P rizes 
will also be awarded for the best col­
lection of perennials and the best col­
lection of annuals, also for peonies. I r ­
ises, flow ering slirub.s, and hou.se 
plants, etc.
T he  o n ly  charge will be for tea. as 
exhibits and visitors enter free. I t  will
be open to  all in Kelowna and district. 
•  *
An interesting cerem ony took place 
at the Eldorado A rm s last Saturday, 
when Mrs. Greene was entertained by 
a large num ber of friends a t a dinner 
to celebrate her long residence in the 
Valley. As the A rchdeacon was being 
honoured by the men of K elowna w ith 
a dinner at the Royal A nne H otel and 
a presentation to ' com m em orate his 
eightieth birthday, it occurred to some 
friends th a t it would be a great pleasure 
to devise a siihilar entertainm ent for 
Mrs. Greene, especially as May 12th is 
also the anniversary of their wedding.
A bout forty ladies sat down to  a 
m ost excellent dinner in m ost excellent 
spirits. Mrs. Greene took the centre 
place w ith h e r , oldest friqnds at each 
side of her. W hen the coffee and cig­
arettes were handed round Mrs...W. D 
W alker, in a m ost am using speech, re­
minded us of the very different/ cir­
cum stances under whiejb Mrs. Greene 
began her life here th irty  years ago, 
and spoke with feeling of the “daun t­
less spirit" which carried her th rough 
m any hard pioneering years, ‘|tha t same 
spirit which h as  m ade and is m aking 
Canada great am ong the D om inions of 
the Empire."
Mrs. Greene was then presented by 
M rs. Thom son, one of the oldest resid 
ents of the district, w ith a , lovely sprav 
of carnations, the gift of M rs. L loyd- 
Jones w ho was unfortunately prevented 
by illness from  being present, and M rs. 
Boyce, as the oldest friend of .Mrs 
Greene in Kelowna, handed her, on be­
half of all, present a card designed by 
M iss Peggy  T aylor containing the sig­
nature of each one of the guests.
Finally, M rs. W alker requested M rs. 
M urdoch to  read some .original verses 
w ritten  by hei* in honour of the occas­
ion, Each of the four verses ended 
w ith "M rs. Greene,” which the ^ e s t s  
repeated in chorus and finally the whole 
room  joined in. singing "F o r she’s a 
jo lly  , good fellow’’ w ith g reat enthus-* 
iasm.
O ne of the verses in referring  to  the 
culinary trium phs of the guest of hqn 
our cqntained the lines: “ T he cordon 
-bleu-d^a-cuisine,_w e ..^ve_to you,-dear- 
Mrs. Greene,” and this led to another 
entertain ing little ceremony. M rs. 
Stirling, after reading an address em 
phasizing the fact th a t the  long life of 
the' Van. Archdeacon was greatly  due 
to the heroic m anner in which M rs. 
Greene had  borne the “heat and burden 
of the kitchen stove,” presented a long 
blue ribbon duly inscribed, ‘" rh e  cord 
on bleu de la  cuisine.” Mrs. Greene 
was decorated with this and the dinner 
ended in much fun and laughter. The 
rest o f the evening w as spent playing 
bridge and the party  dispersed about 
m idnight.
A party  o f about tw enty  people spent 
an enjoyable evening last Saturday, 
w hen they  came down from  V ernon 
for dinner and dance a t the E ldorado 
A rm s.
♦ «
T he opening day of the tennis season 
was held on the local courts last Sun­
day, A large num ber of m em bers 
w ere present and m any good sets w ere 
played. T he Club is looking fqrw/ard 
to a very successful season.
* * ♦
M rs. C. B. W inter, of Kelowna, en­
tertained a party  of about forty ladies 
a t tea at the EldOradb A rm s last M on­
day.
THE SMART, FULL-SIZE FOUR-DOOR SEDAN, $8go yst-
T h e  Plymooth—prodset «f
C lu]!^ eagheaing auid caft»- 
maiahip—has been so named 
becans: its endntaace and-strength, niggednesa 
and ficedoaLfimnJimitatioPs so accurately typiQr- 
that hand of British, people vim brared the 
Atlaatic three handled yean sigo in paesnit of 
. new high iiirah
They'refer gloNiringly to the powerful 
performance of Plymouth’s 45 h. p. 
engine, o f Chrysler “Silver-Dome” 
prindple--its speed, its pick-up, its abil- 
ityon hills,itssmoothness, itsquietness.
They speak of Plymouth’s safety— 
ofits/u^-siz^  Chrysler weatherproof 
4-wheel hydraulic brakes, its rugged
After all, it is only natural that people 
should talk more about' Plymouth’s 
fine qualities than they do about 
its low price—afor Plymouth is, first 
an d last, a motor car of intrinsic quality 
and value
5 ts r“S
and axles. _ They^ praise 
Plymouth’s amazing txonomy 
in fiiel, oil and upkeep.
*820
Wintlsar
Coupe, $B20; Roadster {xoitb ramble seat), 
S B y o t 2-D oor Sedan, $ 8 6 o ;  T ouring , 
-^B-JOi-DeTiUxe-Coupeywithrrumblr 
seat), $8701 4~Door Sedan, $8gO- 
A ll  f  rices f .  0. b. Windsor, Ontario, 
including standard factory equip­
ment {^freight and taxes extra),
2 3 0 _
KERR LIMITED
PH O N E  17 KELOW NA PENDOZI ST.
O n M onday afternoon the. Rev. Mr. 
T hornber, of Kelowna, under the aus­
pices of the Girl Guides Association, 
came out to  address a m eeting a t the 
Bellevue H otel on the sub ject of the 
Scripture Union.' H e emphasized the 
im portance o f system atic Bible study 
and pointed out that an association like 
the U nion is of great assistance in this 
study. -
* * * - ■ .'
A t th e  prelim inary track  meet for 
rural schools held at R utland last S at 
urday. the ,Okanagan Mission School 
won the cup for the h ighest num ber of 
points, their score being 68. This is 
the,second year in succes^sion that they 
have won it.
T h e  flood w ater in Sawmill Creek, so 
long hoped for, has a t last begun to 
run. A t present, however, it looks as 
if it will he a small flow. This is one 
of the la test years oh record for the 
w ater to run.
♦ *. *
T here  will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday. * * *
(Received too late for last week’s issue) 
 ̂M r, and M rs. C. Fernie and child, of 
Kam loops, and Mr. and Mrs. H . F'. 
Pierce, o f  Moose Jaw , w ere guests at 
the E ldorado A rm s over the week-end.
Mrs. X. W . Jones lyft last Saturday 
for the O ld Country w ith her two ch il­
dren, Sandy and KoUinc. Mr. Jones 
drove them  as far as V ernon, return ing  
licrc to  stay  for a short time with his 
parents-
O n the W ednesday before they left 
a farewell party  was given for Sandy 
and Robinc by Mrs, H un t and Mrs. 
Hall. T hey  were presented w ith art 
autograph and a snap shot album .
John M cNabc, of Brooklyn, was 
convicted of beating his wife, and the 
judge sentenced him to  kiss her every 
m orning for six m onths.
If a husband and wife arc in love 
with each other they  never bore each 
other.— D orothy Dix- ^
Pictures tha t you will w ant to see 
at the E m press T h ea tre :—
“Alias Jim m y V alentine,” "N aughty  
Baby,” "S tree t A ngel,” "T he C anary 
M urder Case,” "Colicns and Kelly.s in 
A tlantic City.”
SE C O N D  a n n u a l
D IS P L A Y  O F  B U L B S
Horticultural Society To Hold Exhltil- 
tion Of Spring Blooms
T he K elowna & D istric t H orticu l­
tu ral Society will hold their second 
annual Bulb Display on Saturday, M ay 
18th, a t Poole’s Green L antern  T ea  
Room, from 3 to 5.30 p.in. All lovers 
of flowers are requested to  be good 
enough to bring in as m any varieties of 
bloo'ins as possible.^ In  cases w here 
exhibitors arc certain of the nam e of 
the variety, they arc asked to name 
bloom. T his adds considerably to  the  
inlcre.st of the display, and is of g rea t 
assistance to  every one;
All flowers for the exhibition should 
be handed in between 1 and 2 p.m. T he  
blooin.s will be disposed of by the Soc­
iety a t the completion of the sho'W, 
unless claimed by the exhibitor a t S.30 
p.m.
T here will be no charge for adm is- 
sio” and all will be welcome.
O n W ednesday, M ay 1st, the Nurses 
D ance Was held at the E ldorado Pr—r, 
A bout a hundred and seventy people 
enjoyed themselves to  the full. Re­
freshm ents w ere supplied by voluntary 
contribution and a buffet Supper was 
served. Music was providp.fl _l>y_the-
If You Can’t ( 








K elow nians O rchestra.
O n F riday  nfght a dance and bridge 
party  was held by those interested in 
fruit-grow ing.
♦ * ♦
L ast Friday, the O kanagan Mission 
School children met those of the M is­
sion Creek'. School in a  gam e of soft 
ball. The Mission girls won easily 
w ith a score of 99-17.. T h e  boys w ere 
m ore evenly m atched and the  victory 
here fell to  the Mission Creek team , the 
score being 20-18,
Tune tn ■
t'Tha Voice of Firestonff 
Eoery Monday Night 
8 P, M, Eastern Tima 
42 Stattone—NBC Netaork
E p j o y  tS i@  S 4 t l i
a  S le w  s e t
T i r e s -
l o  G ET -the full enjoyment from your 
■ Victoria Day trip, make sure of your tire 
equipment. Those worn tires now on your <iar 
may cause you trouble arid expenses and other­
wise mar a happy holiday. Take no chances^—■ 
replace them  today with Firestone Gum-Dipped 
tires and  ̂be certain of comfort, safety, econ­
omy andTower cost per mile.
The patented Firestone Gum-Dipping 
process which eliminates internal friction, 
combined with the scientifically designed non- 
skid grip of the Firestone safety tread, niakes 
Firestone’ s the toughest, longest-wearjpg tires 
on earth. Wherever you go, the^e tires v/ill 
carry you with greater safety and economy 
than any others you can buy.
See your nearest Firestone dealer today. 
He serves you better and saves you - money. -
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED
----------------------------- ^HAMIfcTGN ------- =-------—O N Y A R l© ------------— —
MOST MILES PER (OOLLAR
P '
Builds the Only
I />«<' t.'*- -  *• ^  -V -■ -fUr^
7HUK9DAY, MAY 16tb. i m
r r S* y  ’ T '  -  *•







I P O W D E R
t o  a s s u r e
■Successful
g ,: BA LIN G
I;  I 'M a c / e  i n  C a n a d a  
■;,; V A / o  A l u m
■4:'w/GiLLETT CO. LTD
■TOROMTO ■ CA N ,
G ffll GUIDE NOTES
2nd Kelowna Company 
"E ver Ready"
O rderly l^atrol for w«fok eiuJitiK May 
21st: The Swallows. The Company 
will rally at the Scout Hall on Tiics 
day, May 21st, at 7.15 p.m., in full uni­
form. Miss Lyric will kivc the third lec­
ture in the course on Sick NurRing 
“The bed bath and feeding in sickness 
and convalescence.”
At our m eeting on Tuesday, M ay 14, 
Brownie B arbara Mciklc received her 
wings and flew up from the F irs t Ke 
lowna Brow nie Pack to 'becom e one o 
the great si.stcrhood of Guides, She was 
posted to the Daffodil Patrol. Peggy 
Russel also pa.sscd her 7’cnderfoot T est 
and wa.s enrolled as a Guide and posted 
to the Daffodil Patrol. A fter the lecture 
on "Bed m aking with a patient in it,” 
we had a jolly, gam e endeavouring to 
.sec which group copld carry a message 
the most accurately. W e’'need  consid­
erable practice yet.
O ur patrol standing for the week of 
May 14th is: Poppies, 100; Daffodils, 
100; Swallows, 98.5; Shamrocks, 87.5; 
N ightingales, 84, The Poppies and 
Swallows receive a full 100 m arks for 
dues fully paid up; N ightingales, 85.5; 
Daffodils, 75; Sham rocks, 62.5. Sham ­
rocks, don 't let the o ther patrols get 
ahead of you. Keep your place at the 
top.
P ictures tha t you will want to sec 
at the E m press Theatre:-—
“Alias Jim m y V alentine,” “N aughty  
Baby,” “S treet A ngel,” “The Canary 
M urder Case,” “Cohens and K ellys in 
A tlantic City."
i i ip a i iw iin i iw a Q O B i^ ^
STOCKWELL'S LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellia Sjt. 
Phone 324
USE a
on your floors and all woodwork.- 
I t . dries in 30 minutes.
SCRraNM TING
/and DOORS, all sizes. ' 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and 
Tools; , !
You will be soon wanting a Refri­
gerator. We have them’ at reason-;
■ able prices. ,
SPECIAL—Cups and Saucers, gold 
band, pink band and blue, 6 for $1jQ0
Sailinqs
-L x o  ^
[EUROPE
F R O M  M O N T R E A L
T o  Cobh—C herbourg—. 
Southam pton—A ntw erp
Ju n e  6, Ju ly  2 ......................... Montclare
T o  Plsmiouth—Cherbourg—Southamp-
M ay 29, June 26— Mont cal m 
J u n e  12, Ju ly  10 .................... Montrose
' T o  Cherbourg— Southam pton 
J u n e  14, Ju ly  5 .... ....Duchess of Atholl
T o  Stornow ay—Glasgow
Ju n e  8 .............. .............. Minnedosa
.. T o  Belfast—Liverpool— G lasgow 
M ay 31, *June 27 .... Duchesp of York 
-June 7, § July  3—.. D uchess of Bedford
.June. 14 .............. .......... i.................. Melita
♦June 19, Ju ly  12, Duchess of Richmond 
♦ T o  Liverpool only. § N o t calling at
^   ~ : B elfast:— -̂--- —
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton 
M ay 28i June 18 Em press of Scotland
.June '4 , June 18, ..................... M ontroyal
■June 11,. July  2, E m press of Australia
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Daily and Sunday Service.
F r e q u e n t  S a i l in g s  t o
A L A SK A
a n d  w a y  p o r t s .
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over. ■: '■
A hen has been known to live 19j^ 
.'.years.
XTBIiWAIBE ib a product 
Jl* of the world’s, largest 
ozganizatioii of deetricaly 
mechamcal and chemical 
engineers. It is backed by 
the vast resources of Gen­
eral Motors. Chreat value at 
“lo w n p r ic e r h a s - p l a c e d - J a ib r e -  
Frigidaires in use than aQ 
other electric refrigerators 
combined. Can be operated 
from farm dcctric pbnts. 
Let ns show yod the latest 
models*
BRUGE ROBINSON 
ELECTRIC (B.C.) LTD.. 
. V ancouver and Victoria
E. G. LANGLEY
Special Representative 
Royal Anne H otel, Kelowna
JONES & TEMPEST
D E A L E R S , K E L O W N A
FRIGIDAIRE
The QUIET Automatic Refrigerator
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T he regular m onthly meeting ̂ of the 
W om en’s Institu te  was held on 1 hurs- 
day afternoon last at the Comm unity 
Hall. It w.'us in the nature of an open 
meeting, tea being served ami a sale 
of “home products" being held after 
the business session, $20 being addet 
to the treasury thereby.
The m em bers w'crc (iloased to wel 
conic a number of visitors, am ong them 
being Mrs. Leslie Caesar, of Victori^. 
Mesd.-tmes Griess, Lawlcy, Reed and 
Seton, of W infield, and Mrs. W. Mohr 
of V ernon.
T he Secretary read a letter m which 
aid for the Crippled Cbihlren',s Hospi 
ta1 at Vancouver wa.s solicited, ami 
as a result of the discussion following 
next Saturday will lie tag day at the 
Centre. Fifteen cents per inember was 
voted for the Federated Fund and : 
subscription to the “ R eaders’ Digc.st 
for the library was announced. An ex­
cellent article on “ H andicrafts’’ from 
the “ Christian Science M onitor" was 
read by Mrs. Venables.
H ostesses for the social hour were
M rs. Geo, Gibson and Mrs. Venables.
«
Mrs, E. D. H are was a week-end
visitor in Sunmicrlaiid.m •$>
Rev. J. A. Dow left on M onday for 
Vancouver where he will be during the 
next ten days attending the B. C. Con­
ference of the U nited Church of Can-
* *. •
Mr. G. W . Parker recently purchased 
the six-acre lot cast of the H all ow n­
ed by Mrs, C arter and is com pleting 
the clearing of it to make it ready for 
planting next spring. ^ ,
M rs. W . M ohr of Vernon, has been 
the guest of her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Bradford, the past week.
M iss Ellen Gleed is a t home from the 
U of B. C. for the sum m er holidays 
and has for her guest M iss E lfrida Pig- 
ou, of Vancouver. M iss Pigou has been 
here before, rnaking a num ber ot 
friends who are congratulating her on 
ic r excellent w ork as ,a Sophom ore in 
the U niversity  this year, she being
m adc^the-recipient-of. a-scholarship  ot
$150.
G L E IW E
Gongrat^ulations to  F ran k  A. Lewis, 
who passed in  th e  F acu lty  of Science 
third-year-at_ ihe U.B.C. 
ing the next few m onths a t 'i  rail, taK- 
irig up the practical side of his work.
M rs. John C. Clarke, w ith her little 
son Andrew, returned, on Saturday 
from  England. She was a c c o h ip ^ ied  
by Miss L ena Ayliffe, of Brighton, 
England, whose m arriage to  M r. M aur­
ice D. W ilson, oof Qlenmore, takes




“Do A Good Turn DaBy^
O rders for the week cmling May 
25th. The 'Froop^ will parade at the 
school field on Friday, at 7.30 p.in., 
sharp, in full uniform, and will proceed 
by car to Kelowna to attend tbc Kcl
owna Scout concert.• « •
T he meetings of the T roop are now 
being bcld in the scbool basement. As 
tile evenings ,gro\v ligliter ,morc and 
more of tbc e'vcning's program m e will 
be run off outdoors, but at present tbc 
largest part of tbe m eeting period is 
spent indoors. T he attendance has 
been fairly good, tliougb several 
Scouts who have been regular attend­
ants during tbc winter m onths are now 
unable to attend. Tbc K angaroo pat­
rol has been hardest hit in this regard, 
and the standing of the patrol in the 
comiietition has been seriously affected.
T w o new recruits have been adm it­
ted, Tom  Blascovitch and Adam  Cook, 
the form er placed temporarily w ith the 
Beavers, and tbe latter with tbc Seals.
On Saturday the Troop engaged in a 
friendly game of liascball w ith a team 
from tbe Benvoulin Troop. A late 
start perm itted only four inning;s to be 
played, and Benvoulin came out wim 
ners by  thl> close score of 7 runs to 6. 
W c are to play a return gam e shortly. 
■ K m *
Patrol Competition Standing
Points
Beavers ..........................................  ^91
Seals .............................. -.................  285
K angaroos ......................... ....
A. W . GRAY.
Scoutm aster and Actinp; C M
RURAL SCHOOLS TRACK
MEET AT RUTLAND
(Continued from Page 1)
W w- ^  . .J
---M rsr-Ar-€lark«r^fJVIontr^alr^r4--ived- j 
ly  the  “Sicamous” on T uesday  afte r­
noon, and  will take up her residence 
oh the ranch, which w a s . fo rm ^ ly  pc- 
ciipied bjT Mr* and M rs. <J. E* B ritton .
Slie^s~ac"conTpanied—b5^^-die^littlo-grandr
daughter Peggy, daughter of the late 
Mr. A ndrew  Clarke, who resided here
■ith his b ro ther several years ago,
* *w
W . ' . .'"vV''''' " ' J
FROM MONTREAL 
To Plymouth—Havre—London
Ausonia, M ay 24, Jun. 28, Jul. 26, Aug.23
Ascania ........... May 31, July 5, A ug. 2
Alaunia ........ June 14, Ju ly  12, Aug. 9
A uran ia— June 21, July  19, A ug. 16 
FROM NEW YORK 
“To Plymouth—Havre—London 
Caronia, May 24. Garinthia, May, 31 
To Queenstown and Liverpool 
Samaria, M ay 25. Franconia, June  1 
To Cherbourg and Southampton 
M auretania.... May 22, June 12, Ju ly  24
A q u ita h ia ........ May 29, June 19, Ju ly  7
Berengaria .. June 5, 26, July 16, A ug. 7
FROM BOSTON ,
To Queenstown and Liverpool
Franconia, Ju n e  2. Scythia, June 16
ANCHOR LINE
FROM NEW YORK 
To Londonderry and Glasgow




Antoilia, M ay 24, ju n . 21, Jul. 19, A u g .l6 
A thenia, M ay 31, J u n . 28, Jul. 26, Aug.23 
Andania June, 7, Ju ly  5, Aug. 2, 30 
Letitia June 14, July  12, Aug. 9 
M oney O rders, D rafts and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest ra tes.-F u ll informa:i 
(ion from  local agents or Com pany’s 




Phone 217 KELOWNA, B. C.
The Kelowna Realty Co. report the 
purchase of the F. B. Wilkins prop­
erty-by-_Mr._R^Neish7"
O u r sincerest sym pathy is extended 
to  M rs. A. G. M cG regor in her trouble.
-- F lood w ater was let down on M on­
day and ranchers are_ busy w ith  irri- 
gati'on. T he .^o'und is in a  very  dry 
condition. * * *
T he T arn ish  B ug appears to  have 
done an am ount of dam age in m any o r­
chards, and a short crop prom ises to  be
even shorter in several orchards. 
m, *
Mr. C. Tuckey’s home in South  Gleh- 
m ore was destroyed by fire of unknow n 
origin on Sunday night. Mr. T uckey 
left for, V ancouver on Sunday after­
noon. T h is is the th ird  fire,, th a t Mr. 




A t the last parade, both watches 
w ere instructed  in Rule of the Road 
and Semaphore, probationers being ex­
ercised in Compass.
N otification has been received tha t 
the annual inspection by the D istric t 
(Tadet Officer will take place on M on­
day, June 10th. F u rther details will be 
announced to the Cadets a t a la ter date.
Orders.—D uty part for nex t week: 
StarboardHF^rev^^VolUntaryTparties—for 
scraping boat bn T hursday, 16th, .and 
Friday, 17th, at 4 .p .m .
““■Com m anding-O fficer,
Co’y 1358, K elow na Sea Cadet 
(^orps—“Grenvill?.”.
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  




N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t I 
shallj on M onday the 20th day of May, 
1929, a t the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t m y office. B ernard  A ven­
ue. City of Kelowna. B.C., hold a  sit­
ting of the Court of Revision fo r the
for the said E lectoral D istrict, and of 
hearing and determ ining any and all 
objections to the retention of any name 
on the said list, or to the registration 
as a voter of any  applicant fo r reg istra - 
lionT““and“ for “the~other““purposes—s e t  
forth  in the “ P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T ­
IO N S  A C T .”
D ated a t Kelowna, B„C.j this 18th 
day of April, 1929.
D. H. R A T T E N B U R Y , 
R egistrar of V oters, South O kanagan 
E lectoral District.
36-Sc
H on, J. W . Jones. M.L.A., M essrs. H. 
L ePargneux, F. B. Lucas, S. Duggan. 
P erry , T . McDonald, J. Y oung a i^  
R. B ooth; Tim ekeepers: M essrs. T. 
Crowley and V. (Turk) Lew is; S tart- 
efs: M essrs. C. C. Clay and R. Sm ith, 
A nnouncers: Messrs. C. E.- Clay ana 
K. Bond. „  ,
T he ladies of E ast K elow na were 
kept busy alL the afternoon attending 
to . the w ants of the public in the shape 
of ice cream, lemonade, etc., and after­
noon tea.
The Results
Below are the detailed resu lts: _
H igh  jum p, girls under 14.—-1,_M. 
Young, O yam a; 2, M . Charlton, R ut- 
and; E . Cox, Ellison. H eight, 4 fe e t .
H igh  jum p, boys under 14.— 1, B. 
Pothecqry;“'O y a m a; 2, W . M arshall, 
E a s t Kelow.iiav3, V. Gregory, E as t Ke-
2—insr-
Broad jum p, boys, open.— 1, L. E v­
ans, O y a m a ;'2, S. Yamoaka, R utland; 
3, J . Pothecary,“Oyaima; 17 ft., 4 ins. _
25 yards, boys under 10.— 1, P . Bi­
anco, Mission Creek; 2, Y. Sugimoto, 
R utland; 3, H . Marshall, E as t Kelow- 
na.
25 yards, girls under 10.—‘1, M. Todd, 
South K elow na; 2, M. Jones, O kanagan 
M ission; 3, S. Bornais, Ellison.
25 , yards, boys under 8.— 1, O. Mc- 
Farlane, Mission Creek; 2, B. H all, O- 
kanagan M ission; 3, J. Schneider, R u t­
land. , _ _
25 yards, girls under 8.— 1, L. R ob­
ertson, E as t Kelowna; 2, E . Eutinj 
R utland; 5, Y. Baldwin, O kanagan 
M ission. ' .
75 yards, boys under 14.— 1, J. Black­
burn, E ast Kelowna; 2, C. Lanfranco, 
M ission Creek; 3, R. Evans, E a s t K el­
ow na,
H igh  jum p, boys under 16.— 1, R. 
Bean, E ast Kelowna; 2, A. Tow nsend, 
O yam a; 3, . R. Towgood, O yam a. 
H eight, 4ft., 7 ins. -  ^
H igh  jum p, girls under 16.— 1, M. 
U rquhart, Rutland; 2, JVI. Thorneloe, 
O kanagan M ission; 3, M. Charlton, 
R utland. H eight, 4 ft.
SO yards, boys under 12.— 1, C. L an­
franco, Mission (3reek; 2, E . M ans­
field, O kanagan Mission; 3, D. Taylor, 
E as t K elowna. ~
50 yards, girls under 12.—K . H all, O- 
kanagan M ission; 2, K. Peterm an, Ben­
voulin; 3, B. M arshall, E as t K elow na.
25 yards, boys under 7.— 1, L. D. 
M arshall, E ast Kelowna; 2, L . Scott, 
E llison; 3, C. Schell, Rutland.
25 yard i, girls under 7.— 1, A. Grey, 
R utland; 2, N. Johns, O kanagan M is­
sion; 3, M. Taylor, South K elowna.
R elay race, bbys under 14.— 1, E ast 
Kelov/na; 2, O kanagan M ission; 3, O- 
yam a.
Relay race, girls uhder 14.— 1, O k­
anagan M ission; .2, R utland; 3, E ast 
X e lo w n a .. - : • .
H igh  jum p, boys under 12.—-1, A. 
Levitt, R utland; 2, J . Ford, O kanagan 
M ission; 3, B. Young, Oyama. H eight, 
3 ft., 8 ins.
H igh  jum p, girls under 12.— 1, K. 
Peterm an, Benvoulin; 2, P . Dobson, 
O yam a; 3, H . Charlton, Rutland. 
H eight, 3 ft., 10 ins.
B asketbair throw, girls, open.— 1, M. 
Goss, O yam a; 2, H. Still, R u tland ; 3, 
P . W alker, Okanagan M ission. 67 ft., 
3 ins. ^
Baseball throw, boys open .-^ l, G. 
Griffiths, O yam a; 2, K. Bond, R utland; 
S. Yam oaka, Rutland. 223 ft.
100 yards, boys under 16.—J. Black­
burn, E ast K elowna; T. Stubbs, Ok- 
a n ^ a in  M ission; 3, R. Bean, E as t K el­
owna. „
73 yards, girls under 16.— 1. P . W a l-
J. Pothccary, Oyama.
Relay race, boys under 16.--L  E ast 
Kelowna; 2, •Oyama; 3, E ast Kelowna.
Relay race, girls under 16. 1, O kana­
gan M ission; 2, R utland; .1, Mission 
Creek.
Bicycle race, open.—1, R. Bean, Isast 
Kelowna; 2, G. Griffiths, O yam a; 3. 
B. Peterm an, Benvoulin.
H onicc: “ W hat is a bachelor,
daddy?”
His l*'atlicr: “A bachelor, uiy boy,
is a man who looks before be leaps— 
and then doesn’t  leap.”
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G EL S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A ve 
May 19tli, W hitsun Day.
8 a.ni.. H oly Comuiunion.
No Soldiers of the Cross Bible Class.
11 a.in., M atins, (.horal E ucharist ami 
Sermon. In tro it,“ Like as the h a rt”— 
Hoyte. Service, Cruicksliank in E  flat.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellow ­
ship and K indergarten.
^ 7.30 p.m., Festal Evensong and Scr 
moil. A nthem  “God is a Spirit” (Q iiar 
te tte )— Bennett. “Conic let ns all this 
d.iy” (hoys’ voices)—Bach.
May 20th and 21st, Mon. and Tucs. 
in W hitsun W eek. 10 a.m., H oly  Com ­
munion. M ay 21st, Guild of H ealth
Service, 8,15 p.m.>«>*>*
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . May 19th, W hitsun  Day. 
10 a.m., Celebration of the H oly Com ­
munion. ♦ ♦ ♦
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (A nglican). May 
19th, W hitsun Day. Service at 3 p.m.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OI? 
CANADA.— F irst U nited, cor. Richtei 
St. and B ernard Ave. Rev. A. K  
McMinn, B.A., M inister. M r. D on­
ald Macrae, A.T.C.M., O rgan ist and 
Choirm aster. - . „  '
11 a.m., Morninj^ W orship . Rev. A. 
McMillan, B.A., will preach.
2.30 p.m,, Church School.
7.30 p.m,, Evening W orship . Rev. C. 
A. Campbell will preach.
The B ritish Columbia Conference of 
the U nited Church is being held in 
W esley Church, Vancouver, from  May 
IS to 21. •
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r, M r. G. 
Thornber. _
Sunday School and Bible Class, a1 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting. . . .  , , „
A cordial invitation is extended_to_alL 
to worship w ith us.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H . M or­
ning Service and Sunday School cojn- 
bined a t 10.30. Evening Service a t 7.30. 
Rev. A. J. DJ Miltoii will preach at 
both services (D .V .).
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R .C H .- 
R ichter S treet, N orth.
Preaching each Sunday, a t  11 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t I 
p.m. Rev, J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday. 11 
a.ni., H oliness M eeting. 2,30 p.ni. 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvatiou 
Meeting. Public M eeting, T hu rsdays 
i p.in.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard Avenue, 
uppositc Palace H otel. T h is Society ii 
a branch of T he M other Church. th< 
F irst (ihurch of C hrist Scientist, Bos 
ion. Mass. Services: Sunday, II a.m.: 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes­
day, Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing room open W ed. and Sat, a fte r­
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scripture study for all in terested in the 
subject of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for m editation: Forgiveness.
St. M att. 6, 5-13. St. M att, 6, 1-4. Si. 
M att. 6, 13-18. St. M att. 6, 19-24. St. 
M att. 6. 25-30. St. M att. 6, 30-40. Psa. 
23, 1.
T here is a closer connection betw een 
giving and forgiving others, and receiv­
ing healing ourselves, than inanji of us 
have yet realized. If we are conscious of 
dusty  corners in our hearts, where im- 
forgivcncss is cherished or grievances 
rankle, do let us ask God to give us 
cleansed and forgiving hearts, whence 
oiily love shall flow* out to others. If 
wc look to Jesus w ith singleness of 
heart H e will begin H is gracious work, 
here and now, in our souls and bodies,'
I t  is said that a Scotsm an has a sense 




NOW READY for Planting
We have the best and 
most varied stock in the 
Okanagan, at the lowest 
price for Quality and 
healthy, vigorous plants.
W e would recom meiul you to 
place your order the day before, 
rcipiired, so to ^ivc time to gel 
your order filled iii the best possi­
ble way, and to .save you the 
time of waiting. O ur m ornings 
can be given to prepare and exe­
cute all orders so given.
W e still have our latest price list 
on bund, so, it you require one, 
ju st ask for it.
W e liopo to be able to  give you 
file best service possible.
THE RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
P..O. Box 117. Phone 88
■ 35-tfc
H ig h  S tan d a rd  of P rin tfn ff a t  "T h o  Courimr”
=cr
For Sale
on the following terms:-- 
I; v w v  $ 2 0 0 - 0 0  cash^^^^a^^  
per month for five years, will buy 
a five roomed bungalow with 
front and back verandahs, wood
shed, etc., oiFCoronafion Avenue.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, INVESTM ENT BANKING, ETC.
' O ' V ’ o . -  ® - u 'D  I : vT
ker, O kanagan M ission; 2, M. T horne­
loe, O kanagan Mission; 3,. M. U rqu- 
hart, Rutland.
100 yards, boys, open.— L. Evans, 
O yam a; 2, S. Yamoaka, R utland ; 3, 
J. Pothecary, Oyama. ■
Broad jump,—girls; open.-—L Mr 
Thorneloe, Okanagan M ission; 2, M. 
Beasley, W infield; 3, M. U rquhart, 
R utland. 13 ft., 5)4 ins.
Broad jum p, boys under 14.— 1, R. 
Evans. E as t Kelowna; 2, M. Levitt, 
R utland; 3. C. Lanfranco, Mission 
Creek. 12 ft., 7 ins.
50 yards, girls under 14.—:1, P . W alk ­
er, O kanagan Mission; 2, J . Tailyour, 
O kanagan Mission; 3, M. Y oung, Oy- 
ania. ■ "■ , ' , ' • ■
Q uarter mile, boys, o p e n .^ l .  L. E v­
ans, O yam a; 2, K. .Bond, R u tland ; 3,
Durant ^'60” Six-Cylinder D e Luxe Sedan
.« o . . i n  t h e  D u r a n t  P l a n t
^tted Seal Continental Motor 
Bendtx Tour-W heel Brakes 
Morse Silent Timing Chain 
Bull Force Feed Lubrication
^I^E N  minutes spent in the Durant plant would  
do more to convince you o f the genuineness 
o f Durant q u a l i t y ,  than would an hour o f reading.
You would see for yourself that finest material^ 
best equipment an d  s k il le d  workmanship are 
responsible for today’s popularity o f Durant cars.
You would see that their honest service is based i 
on honest building.
G et behind the wheel, talk to  ah ownefr^'^ 
visit the plant,
■ __ t ,
DURANT MCfTORS oJ CANADA LIMITED • TORONTO, CANADA)
— -̂---- -----Vi Too-toil% Toa _ _  _  _ : _ _
B.1329 &  Q  O  O  D .  C  A  R
B . M c D o n a l d  g a r a g e ,  K elow na
1 "
PAG® TKH THE EEWJWHA COGIHEE AHI> OKAHAI^H OBCHAEUIST
t h u r s o a y . m a y  t m








Hot or cold-—with milk" or water.
VI-TONE VI-TONE VI-TONE
If you haven’t tried it won have surely missed something.
The MeKcnzic Company, Limited
Use Our Telephone N o..214
When Opportunity pomes
but once you cannot afford to take a chance. No 
matter how vvell you care for baby chicks afterwards, 
yt̂ ti can never remedy mistakes made in the first five 
weeks of their life. *
After all, chicks are just little helpless babies, de­
pendent on you to give them the proper ^eed. When 
you buy our CHICK STARTER AND CHICK 
FOOD you are buying chick insurance.
We carry a full line of POULTRY FEEDS & SUPPLIES
SPRAY MATERIALS FERTILIZERS
FIELD SEEDS GARDEN SEEDS
QUAKER FIVE ROSES, Maple Leaf Flour and Cereals 
..HARDIE SPRAY MACHINES and REPAIR PARTS
BUY From” The HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY !
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
GALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B.C.
wmm mm 53HB9-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SPORT n M S  :  ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
C R IC K E T
Pts.
League Standing 
'  P. W
O ccidentals ..............  1 1 0  2
City ............................. 1 1 0  2
Canadian Legion —. 1 ^  i  ^
W oodsdajc .............. 1 0  1 0
N ext m a tch : May 19. City a t Occid- 
ental.s. ' '
Occidciltals, present holders of tlic 
D istrict League title, inflicted a crush­
ing defeat on Ciuiadian Legion in this 
week's D istric t League fixture 183 to 
28, in a m atch featured l>y the baiting  
of W adsw orth  and Jack  Parkinson, and 
the fielding of W arren G ayton and 
Park inson . T he basketball and base­
ball 8tar.s'proved to be c(iually a t home 
on the cricket field, and were respog- 
sihlc for the dismissal of four Legion 
Ijatsinen, Gayton'.s catch of B utt being 
a sm art effort. ' . , , ,
Jack Park inson’s score of 53 included 
three sixes and six four's.
W inning  the toss, the cham pions bat­
ted first, and W adsw orth played care­
ful cricket to soon send the O ccidental 
to tal to  76, although he lost five part­
ners in the meantime. W adsw orth  re­
tired a fte r m aking 53, and Parkinson 
was finally howled by .Sutton w ith the 
fruit m en's to tal standing at 183.
T he V eterans could do little in reply, 
Johnson and O liver bow ling steadily 
and being assisted by good fielding, 
Bury being the only player to  imike 
more than a half score ̂  of runs. T he 
Legion w ere dism issed for the small 
to tal of 28. . .
Su tton  was the m ost successful of the 
Legion howlers, w ith 4 for 36, Johnson 
for the w inners taking 5 for the loss of 
but 19 runs, and O liver accounting for 
2 for 9,
O C C ID E N T A L S
W adsw orth , retired ...............    S3
Johnson, Ibw, b. Sutton ................. 8
A. P. H ayes, b. Sutton  ..........
(Dliver, c. V erity , b. Mason
A. K . Loyd. b. V e rity ................. ........  f
L. H ayes, b. H a rd c a s tle ............ 2
H. Lee, b. Sutton  ................... . 19
J. Parkinson, b. Sutton ......................
W ebb, Ibw, b. B u r y ................ —.........  9
Gayton, b. Ball .........................   ”
P atterson , not ,out ...............................  "
E x tras  ,................... —.............  ^
LET’S GO FISfflNG 
ON MAY 24
. I  ' t us assist you in  choosing the rig h t place and the
W e are kept
posted as to  where the fish are b iting best.
• Sectional Steel Rod ................. ..........-................................... -................. .$1.25
Telescope Steel Rod ...................................... ....................—...... - ..........$2.75
Split Bam boo Rod .......................... ...........................;................ $3.75 up
- l ^ ls ................................................ :... 75 c -u p -
Fly Line ...................................................................... -.....- ....  ... 75c up
Bov« 1 .ine ........ ........... ....................... ......... ............................. 15c
TEN N IS ,
New International A vres Racket ............................... .................. . $23.00
Ayre.s Model B1 . . .................. ......... .................. . . . $20.00
Ayres Model B2 ........ ........ .......................... ................  $15.00
Ayres T ennis Balls ............................................... ............................... ....... 50c
Also a full line of Slazenger and B ancroft Rackets
J . B . SPU R R IE R
SUPREME 
ADVANTAGES
WHEN building a new home or mak­ing over an old one, use this greatest 
of all wallboards. You will get these four 
supreme building advantages:
Ftili %" thickness-r-^vm^ greater struc­
tural strength and rigidity.
Easier Applkation—Goes up quickly, 
without muss— saving time, labor and 
money.
Fireproof — Non-Warping — Gyproc 
walls are fire barriers. Cannot crack, warp 
or shrink.
Takes -Including Ala-




T i r e p r o o f  ' W a l T b o a
■ _-For',Salo By-
W m . Haufif & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B .C .
FOiR HIGH CLASS JOF PRINTING GQ TO THE COURIER
L E G IO N
Bennett, b. Johnson  — ............ -  9
H ardcastle, c. Lee. b. O liver 1
M ason, run  out .......   o
Bury, b. Johnson .............. i t
G. M atthew s, run out .................... . o
Sutton, b. Johnson ........- ............. ... 1
Ball, b. Johnson .............- -.................  9
Oswell, run out . ........... ....... U
V erity , no t o u t ........ -•............ 2
Tench, b. Johnson • -
Butt, -c.. G ayton,. b.__phyer -




B O W L IN G  
R. W . O . Aver,
....... 36 4 12 9
.... ... 28 1 7 28
........ 37 1 5 ,37
........ 44 . 1 8 44
18 1 6 18
15 1 4 15.
........ 19 5 7 3.8
........ 9 2 7 4.5
B A S E B A L L
C entral O kanagan L eague
F riday  resu lts: Ram blers, 13; R u t­
land, 12. H ornets, 5; O yam a. 3.
N ext gam es. F riday, M ay 17 — 
K elow na Ram blers, at H ornets. Glen- 
more, a t O yam a.
Judg ing  by the resu lts of last week’s 
gam es, O yam a, Rutland, and the tw o 
K elow na team s appear to be evenly 
m atched, and prospects for a close 
league racp seem promising. G lenm pre 
appear to  be the weak link a t  present, 
bu t a  little streng then ing  would copi- 
plcte a well balanced league. In  all 
contests up to  F riday  night, close gam - 
^s^catueed-andH tH ^cornm endaM cjthat- e r a — * V— -    — - - — ■— ~ —  --------------- -
the various team s have included a "•on­
erous num ber of younger players on 
their lineups.
R utland, w ho had ju s t nosed out 
O yam a bn Tuesday 7-6, were in turn  
nosed out 13-12 a t R utland on Friday 
by the  K elow na Ram blers, in some- 
vvhat of a wild and woolly contest, the 
R utlahders being unfortunate in losing 
a fte r leading a t one tim e 12-7. The 
gam e w as ; featured by plenty of action, 
brillian t fielding plays a t times, and  at 
other tim es a com bination of clean h it­
ting, fumbles, d ro p p ed . catches and 
“bonehead’’ plays. THe R am blers hit 
Q uigley hairder than usual and took an 
early lead, bu t when the team w ent to 
pieces, following One of the “bonehead” 
plays. R utland were only one run be­
hind a t  7-6. A nother series of'm isplays 
and hits gave the suburbanites 6 runs, 
and R utland led 12-7. ' T he R am blers 
came righ t back with six runs in the 
last -inning, Neid led off w ith a three 
ha'-'-er and on the hit and run  play 
scored oq . M cK ay’s hit to shortstop. 
T he Ram blers added another five be­
fore the side was retirecl and again led 
13-12. In  their last tim e at bat, R u t­
land m anaged to g e t one man as' far as 
second base, bu t D alton, who had 
lieved Duggan- struck out tt>-ee m en in 
the fading light. B risco’s work behind 
the plate, when darknesb made th" ball 
hard to  see, and Irw in ’s catch of a
P ictures tha t you will w ant to  sec 
at the E m press T h ea tre :—
“Alias Jim m y Valentine,” ‘ N aughty  
Baby.” “S treet Angel," “T he C an ao ' 
M urder Case,” “Cohens and K ellys m 
A tlantic C ity.”
a t  t h e  T R A P S
A rrangem ents F o r Big Shoot O n  M ay 
24th
Final arrangem ents for the In terio r 
trap  shooting cluunpionship, including 
com petitions for the  In terio r and  K el­
owna Citizens Cups, have now been 
com pleted, am i the full proRraminc 
whicli has been announced by S ecret­
ary Ben H oy for M ay 24 includes other 
interesting events in aildition to the 
cliampioiiship shoots.
In addition to the added m oney put 
up by the Glenm ore Gun Club, under 
whose auspices the shoot is ’ s tag ­
ed there is a good deal of silverw are 
t o 'h e  distributed. J. B. Spurrier, of 
Kelowna, is tiroscnting five individual 
cups for the w’inning B team  m the 
Citizens Cup shoot, while individual 
trophies arc Ijeing aw arded to  the m em ­
bers of the w innin" team i" the Inlerw 
and K elowna Citizens events.
Nine a.iri. has I>ecn set a.s the time 
of com m encem ent, and w ith the large 
en try  list expected from  Rcvclstoke. 
present holders of the In terio r title, 
Lum by, V ernon. Penticton, Pcachland 
and Sum m crland. the program m e is of 
sufficient length to continue all day.
T he program m e arranged consists of 
the following events:
No, 1. 25 birds.
No. 2. 25 birds. Divided A, B, and 
C classes.
No. 3. 25 birds.
No. 4. 25 birds. Divided A, B, and 
clsisscs*
H igh a.vcragc for the day will be 
com puted on these four events.
No. 5. 25 birds. K elowna Citizens 
Cup team  shoot. •
No. 6 . 25 birds.
No. 7. 25 birds. In te rio r team
cham pionship.
No. 8. 12 pair doubles. . ,
T he en try  fee in all events except the 
team  shoots will be $2.50. w ith  $12.00 
added by the GIgnmorc Gun. Club, and 
the prize;m oney will be divided on the 
Rose system  6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1. E ven t No. 
7 is open to  team s representing  clubs 
w ho arc m em bers of, th e \In te rio r Tfa^p- 
shooting Association, while event No 
5, for. the K elow na Citizens Cup. 'is 
open to any In terio r teams. In  this 
event provision has been m ade for B 
team s, for the trophies donated by J. 
Bi Spurrier, but no m em ber of a B 
team  in the Citizens Cup event will be 
eligible to shoot in the In terio r cham p­
ionship event.
In  events No. 2 and 4 the  prize 
m oney will be divided into classes A, 
B. and C, thereby  givi.ng every en tran t 
an opportunity  of w inning a portion 
of the prize m oney.-
T he cup for the high run  o f the day 
will be based on the high run  th rough­
out the shoot, bu t the  high average will 
onl3' be reckoned on the first four 25- 
bird events. A m erican trap  shooting 
Yules “w ill~govern-the~shootr --̂ —
Provision is being made to  serve 
lunch on the grounds, and the. execu­
tive under P residen t J. F . P a u l and 
Secretary  Ben H oy are m aking  special 
preparations fo r . the  accom m odation of 
the  anticipated large entry  list, so tha t 
there will be no hitch in the  staging 
of the In te rio r cham pionship.
Scores A t'W eek ly  Shoot 
T here  as ano ther fair attendance at 
the w eekly shoot held on Thursday. 
“W id” T hom pson being high gun with 
23, and incidentally m issing his first 
and last b i r d . for a high run  of 23. 
O ther,scores w ere as follows: G. S u th ­
erland, 22; F. J. Paul, 21; R. H aldane, 
20; H . K ennedy, 20; C. B utt, 19; Ben 
H oy. 15; J. B. Spurrier, 15; C. H aw es 
14; F. M cG regor. 14.
E N D  O F  P O L IC E  IN Q U IR Y  ,
N O T  Y E T  IN  S IG H T
(C ontinued from  page six)
his best w hen approached and w hen ac­
tion could not be had on request to  the 
C ity Police
In  response to  questions pu t by M r. 
Craig, w itness said tha t he knew  the
ing features. ^
Score by innings:
R A M B L E R S  ....:.. ......0 4 3 0 0 6— 13
R U T L A N D  .......... ......0 1 5 0 6 0—12
O n the  H arvey Avenue grounds in 
town. H ornets and O yam a staged an- 
Uther close ebntest, the basketlSallel^ 
w inning out 5-3 in a nip and tuck - 
H aro ld  Johnston/ local H igh School 
tw irler, turned in his second win of the 
week and also helped him self in 
O vam a’s defeat w ith a home run. L ast 
yeaY’̂  cham pions werÊ ^̂ â  ̂
in the pinches, when hits m eant runs, 
Lew is’ tw o-bagger w ith two o n ’ and 
tw o ou t and a perfect bunt in fron t of 
the; p late by D aw son Pirie enabling 
G ayton to  score from  third, b ringing 
the H ornets their runs. Pattullo , p itch­
ing 'fo r O yam a, was hit fairly freely 
during the opening innings, bu t tig h t­
ened up. and held the cham pions well 
in hand tow ards the end of the game.
he was a special constable for the 
T o u rist P ark  only. W itness did • not 
know, w ith regard  to  the notorious sis­
ters, w hether or n o t Thom as had told 
him  th a t the m a tte r had been taken up 
by the Chief w ith the paren ts of the 
sisters. ' . -
T ribu tes T o  L ate  M agistrate
O n M onday m orning fitting tribute 
was paid by counsel and the Gommis 
sioner to the late M ag istra te-E . W ed 
dell, who passed aw ay suddenly during 
the w eek-end adjournm ent. M r. Gal­
braith  expressed his sym pathy and re 
g re t to  the fam ily of the la te  M agis­
tra te  and to M r. E . C. W eddeH parti­
cularly, a m em ber of the Bar. M agis­
tra te  in the C ity o f K elow na for a num ­
ber of years and highly respected by 
all who knew him, Mr-. Galbraith- said 
th a t a fitting tribu te  at this tim e w as 
not out of place.
M r. Craig was in accord with the ex­
pressions of Mr. G albraith. H e had 
found him  at all tim es considerate and 
felt tha t the loss of M agistrate W eddell 
would be felt' severely. T here was uni­
versal sorrow  at his passing, he said.
Mr. Burne joined w.ith b re th ren  of 
the B ar in their expressions o f  sym ­
pathy and regret. \ .  .
M r. N orris, show ing em otion, said 
tha t the death of the M agistrate touch­
ed him  deeply and th a t his feeling was 
alm ost personal. _
M r. M cW illiam s and Mr. Ritcliie ex­
pressed sorrow  a t his sudden demise 
and said tha t the M agistrate had left 
a gap difficult to  fill.
Com m issioner L indley Crease said 
tha t the citizens of K elow na would be 
saddened to  learn of the sudden death 
of M r. W eddell. A lthough he had 
known the M agistrate only a few days, 
he w as aw are tha t the late M r. W ed­
dell was held in high regard and was a 
good, sound, highly respected citizen. 
A t the request of the Comm issioner, 
the assem bly rose and stood for a m o­
m ent in silent tribute.
M r. G. H . D unn, the first w itness 
called in the  m orning, furnished m ore 
statistical inform ation required b}: 
counsel.
H op  L®e W an ts  R ew ard F o r  T ak ing  
Chicken O ath
H op Lee. called by M r. Galbraith, 
next w ent into the box. H e strenuously
objected to ia k io g  th e  Chine?© “chick­
en oa th” without proper rew ard, the 
fitting am ount in tins case being no  less 
than $15,000. $10,000 would not do, 
w itness averred. Considerable discus­
sion took place am ong counsel with re­
gard  to  the objections of H op Lee, the 
Com m issioner ruling finally that the 
paper oath would suffice.
H op I.cc, alias W ong Chutig Ark, ad­
m itted  partnership  with W ong  Bat in 
iroperty and prem ises now occupied 
Koianigi and W ong Sing, and said 
tha t he looked afte r the leasing of the 
buildings. H e had not been to, W ong 
Sing’s place ‘since January , 1924, but 
he was aw are tha t W ong Sing had 
gone away recently although he did not 
know' where he liad gone. H e would 
not adm it tha t Sing ran a  gam bling 
house and he did not know  w hether or 
not opium was smoked there. H e did 
not gam ble or smoke opium  himself, 
he said, and all liquor bought with his 
perm it was consum ed by himself and 
wife. Further, he did not sell liquor.
H e knew W ong She, he adm itted, 
having seen her on the street. Q ues­
tioned as to directions of the  compass, 
he did not know whicli side o r in̂  which 
direction the sun rose or set. Thom as 
collected taxes from  him, he said, and 
he did not pay him any o ther monies.
Mr. N orris, cross-exam ining, asked 
w itness a m ultitude of questions but 
H op Lee had little know ledge to im ­
part. Mr. N orris showed a  letter to 
witness, addressed to H op Lee, but w it­
ness said the le tter did no t belong to 
him. I t  belonged to Bu Si; he said, and 
on exam ination of it stated tha t it had 
Ibcen w rittcii in China by the son of Bu 
Si. If the le tter was found in an opium 
joint, as was suggested, he did not 
know how it go t there. H e had never 
had his hair cut at the barber shop m 
Koianigi’s place, he said. .
T . Hoshizaki, barber in Koianigi s 
building, was next called. Giving his 
testim ony in English, he said th a t H op 
Lee had had his h;iir cut at his shop 
about two weeks ago, and th a t since he 
opened his place for business last N ov­
em ber Hop Lee had been in several
times, . tt «
H op Lee, recalled, sw ore tha t H osh­
izaki, the Japanese barber, had never 
cut his hair as he had not been in m e 
building since Decem ber, 1923. H e 
would not change , his testim ony, he 
said, . .
Hoshizaki, recalled, said th a t the tes 
tim ony he had given was tru e  in every 
respect, . . „
Constable D. A. M cD onald, P rov in­
cial officer a t K elow na from  1914 to  
1916, was called by Mr. Ntorris. W it­
ness said tha t when Chief T hom as as­
sum ed office in 1914 he assisted  him  as 
m uch as possible, as T hom as had 
him tha t police form s in  Shanghai, 
whence he had come, w ere different 
from  those in Canada. H e  had assisted 
Thom as on th ree raids in  Chinatown, 
he said, and on occasions had draw n 
T hom as' a tten tion  to  m atters  in con­
nection w ith the Indian A ct, drunken­
ness, etc. H e tried  to  co-operate w im  
Thom as, he said, and, although Yhey 
had=no. open breach, T hom as had re ­
sented having his atten tion  draw n to 
some of the m atters he had pointed out.
Cross-exam ined by M r. Craig', w it­
ness said tha t he had rem ained iti K el­
ow na less than  tw o years after the ap ­
pointm ent to  the city police force of 
Chief Thom as. H e had always been 
friendly w ith the Chief and tncy had 
conversed ’whenever they met. H is im ­
pression was, however, tha t T hom as 
thought he had been dictatorial. Before 
T hom as was made Chief of Police con­
ditions generally with regard to police 
adm inistration were not very good.
L ittle  Esao Koianigi, 13-ycar-oId 
daughter of the proprietor of K oianigi’s 
pool room, was next called, and, at the 
request of counsel and .thc Commissicni- 
er, the audience left the room in order 
not to em barrass the little Japanese 
vvitnesS. T he effect of her testim ony 
was that H op Lee had v is ited 'h er fa­
th e r’s kitchen only a  few da j s ago. 
She identified H op Lee, who was not 
perm itted to  leave the room.
H op Lee Acejased O f P erju ry  
H op Lee wa.s recalled apd Mr. N or­
ris subm itted tha t the witncs.s should 
be charged with perjury, and the Com ­
m issioner said tha t he would consider 
the rcijncst. Lee maintained tha t he 
had not been in K oianigi’s place for 
several years. H e m ight have been 
there once a year ago, he adm itted, but 
he could not rem em ber. T he Japanese 
in the place had never cut his hair, he 
persisted.
Lee G oPs L iquor Purchases
Lee Gor, the last w itness exam ined 
by counsel on M onday, said tha t he 
was em ployed as secretary a t the Lee 
Sang Lung Co,, and had been there 
for three years. About seventy or eigh­
ty  Chinese roomed there during the 
w in ter m onths, he said, and they somc- 
tifnes played cards and dominoes for 
fun but never fan tan. W ith  regard  to 
his liquor purchases, vyhich had been 
exceptionally large until April o f  this 
yeiar.'hc said that he usually bought $2 
bottles of rye whiskey and Chinese 
brands. H e bought liquor for as m any 
as fifty people a t one time, he said, and 
th a t accounted for his large purchases. 
I t  often took him two days to  collect 
all the money, he stated. H e accepted 
nothing for doing th is except an oc­
casional drink from  his friends. Liquor 
purchased by himself w as consum ed oii 
the prem ises of the Lee Sang L ong Co., 
w here he lived, he told counsel, and he 
ifiad ; never sold liquor to  the Indians. 
H e did not know W ong She, he said, 
and knew nothing of prostitu tes. He 
had never heard of Blanche Bailey.
(O w ing to the volum inous nature of 
the evidence, available space, does not 
perm it publication in this issue of a re­
port of the proceedings on Tuesday and; 
W ednesday, which m ust be. deferred 
until next week.)
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W A S H IN G T O N  F R U IT
C R O P  P R O S P E C T S
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(Continued from  page 1)
optim ism  as to prices is general. T hey
do not regard  them selves as  heavy p ro ­
ducers of stone fruit. T h e  expectation 
for the cherries appears to 'b e  65'/** to 
80% crop. Peaches arc negligibU” in 
certain sections but the apricot ton ­
nage api>ears to  be increasing. Plums 
and prunes arc not regarded  as an iin- 
ortaiit factor, com ing m ore partlcular- 
y from  the W alla W alla district. These 
statem ents m ust be taken  as com para­
tive to  the apple tonnage which, for 
W enatchee and Yakim a, was, in 1928, 
some 36,500 cars. A n  estim ate of 75% 
of last year’s crop seem s to  be gener­
ally accepted.
N o winter killing w as reported, al­
though Yakima had tem peratures as 
low as 20 below zero. Snow lay on the 
ground for over tw o m onths. The dan­
ger from spring frosts was regarded as 
practically at an end. ’
O ptim ism  as to prices of all fruits 
was general. T he following' is quoted 
from  a despatch from  W enatchee to  the 
“ Seattle Post-InteU igciiccr’ under date  
of April 29th: .
“This should be a  banner year for the 
W ciiatchcc d istrict and W ashington 
fruit in general because of severe frosts, 
in California which have cu t fruit crops, 
ill half. . . F rom  $70 to $75 per ton, 
is being offered for pfcaches and ap ri­
cots there . . .. T he apple region of 
California also has been hard hit."
Officials of fru it packing organiza­
tions expressed them selves as reason­
ably optim istic. W ithou t doubt the 
com petition from  California in the m at­
te r of stone fruits, grape.s and  ̂ early a p - . 
pics will be .much lessened this year.
T he destruction from  the severe' 
frosts of about a m onth ago in Califor­
nia >vas extensive. T he peach crop was. 
cu t about 50%. B artle tt • pears fro m . 
California totalled, 225,000 tons in 192& 
against an estim ate of 165,000 ton.s for 
this year. , .
O n all sides it w a s  reported  tha t the 
W ashington ' crop of Jonathan  apples 
woulll be light for tw o reasons—lack of’
I blossom and from the grow ers taking 
I out the trees. T hey seem to have con­
cluded , tha t they cannot grow  Jona­
thans to com pete w ith those raised in 
Illinois and the C entral E astern  States.
I t  is a reasonable deduction, th e re -\ 
fore, tha t there is no t likely to be the 
extrem e com petition, either in quanti-. 
ties or in  prices, th a t w as experienced, 
by British Colum bia fru it grow ers last 
year, as there is likely to  be less fruit 
from  California o r W ashington avail­
able for shipm ent to  the 'prairies in the 
early part of this season.
Potatoes
Y akim a p o ta to e s . w ere a disastrous, 
crop in 1928, due to  w hat was consider­
ed to  be overproduction, although they 
are now  cleaned up and demand is. 
strong. As one inform ant said ,. “potato, 
grow ing gets a  m an quick.” T hough  
they are m ore advanced in grading me-, 
thods than, we are, fu rther improvement 
therein is being advocated. A  decrease- 
of 20% in acreage is expected for this, 
year.
IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  & V EG -.
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See these New Colors
; ■ ' . ■ ...V T ; ....... . ■ '... ;.....;
and Styles
Presented by Holeproof
Wonderful new patterns—smart, neat color 
combinations—lisles or silks—all prices/
A new complete range of *fancy socks has just 
arrived here— t̂he new patterns and colors are 
surprisingly new—and most moderately priced, 
too. ■
See the complete line of patterns and colors in 
Holeproof Hosiery—in all weights—lisles or
silksr —^ ^ ---- -—-——̂ — — — — — —
3  o r  4  t i m e s  m o r e  W e a r
Smart silk socks that give you three to four 
-timeyi-mQre-weAr. Through a special knitting 
of the toes of these socks, wear is extended 
three to four times, (jood-looking socks, trim- 
fitting socks, and longer wear—an outstanding 
triumph.
Ask tO'S ê No. 420 EX at $1.00 __
T H O M A S LA W SO N , LTD.
- - - - - - KELOWNA, B.C.Phone 215
